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ABSTRACT

Smoking of tobacco is the single most important modifiable cause of poor

pregnancy outcome. The smoking rate of pregnant women in Manitoba is highest in the

Burntrvood Region, at 56.4Yo, approximately double the provincial rate. Advice to quit is

often vague, and directions regarding how to quit are nonspecific.

This practicum project involved development, implementation, and qualitative

evaluation of an evidence-based, clinical practice guideline for smoking cessation with

pregnant women. The framework of the guideline was based on the Five A 's (Ask,

Advise, Assess, Assist, & Arrange), and the Stages-of-Change Theory. Piloting of the

clinical practice guideline was performed with pregnant women rvho attended

Burntwood Community Health Resource Centre (BCI{RC) in Thompson, Manitoba.

Evaluation of the guideline regarding its applicabitity and feasibility for use in this

clinical setting was based on qualitative feedback from the prenatal clients, as rvell as a

discussion group of health professionals from BCHRC.

The response was very positive from women rvho participated in regard to the

availability of information of the effects of smoking during pregnancy, effects of passive

smoke on infants, nicotine withdrarval symptoms, and self-help materials to assist

pregnant women to quit smoking. Future implementation of routine smoking cessation

counseling to all prenatal clients and training of clinicians to provide these essential

services was also supported by health professionals. However, innovative services and

support by health care institutions are required to assist health professionals in providing

smoking cessation counseling in a primary care setting.
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CIIAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION

Statement of the Problem

Smoking during pregnancy has been associated with various health risks to the

mother, fetus, and newborn baby, and remains one of the few potentially preventable

factors associated with low birth weight and perinatal death (Boyd & Orleans, 199g;

Lumley, Oliver, & Waters, 2001). Smoking cessation is one of the most important

actions a women can take to improve the outcomes of her pregnancy and it is a time

when smoking cessation efforts and interventions are potentially effective (Lumley et al.,

2001).

The majority of pregnant women who smoke are advised to quit, or at the very

least, cut down on the number of cigarettes they smoke. Unfortunately, this advice is

often vague and does not include specific cessation information (Gebauer, Kwo, Ha1,nes,

& Werers, i998). Therefore, a significant number of pregnant women continue to smoke

despite the rvell-documented risks of pregnancy complications and poor health outcomes

associated with cigarette use (connor & Mclntyre ,1999;Ebrahim, Merrit, & Floyd,

2000; Lurnley etal.,200l; Moner, 1993,p.27)

smoking was rare among women in the early 20rh century, however, the gender

specifìc difference in smoking prevalence narrorved between 1965 and 1985, and the

historically higher prevalence among men is no longer evident (National Center f,or

Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion, 2001). The National Longitudinal
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Study of Children and Youth (NLSCY) was conducted in 1994 inCanada,and released

in 1996. The NLSCY included a survey designed to inquire about smoking behaviors

during pregnancy from mothers with infants between the ages of 0 (newbom) and 23

months. The data indicated that23.7o/o of the Canadian mothers in the sample smoked at

some time during their pregnancies. The majority of pregnant women who smoked

(82.2%) did so throughout their entire pregnancy. Therefore, it is assumed that only

15.8% of pregnant women had attempted to quit. (The NLSCY did not include

Canadians living in institutions or on First Nations reserves) (Statistics Canada, cited in

Connor et al,1999)-

rn 1997 &. 1998,28.2% of women in Manitoba reported smoking during

pregnancy. Smoking rates varied significantly among regions, from T7.3o/o in South

Westman, to 56.40/o in Burntwood (Manitoba Perinatal Health Surveillance Report:1989-

1998, 2000 , p.62). The smoking rate among pregnant women in Manitoba remained

essentially unchanged since the last survey conducted in 1995 (Gupton & Hague, lggT).

Deciphering the Mechanism of Action of Tobacco Smoke and

Effects on Pregnanci¡ and Fetal Health

Cigarette smoke contains more than 3000 different chemicals. There are hundreds

of toxic agents and more than forty carcinogens in both mainstream (smoke inhaled by

the smoker) and second hand smoke (srnoke from a burning tobacco product). Included

are cyanide, carbon monoxide, nitrogen dioxide, carbon dioxide, hydrogen cyanide,

formaldehyde, nicotine, and suspended particles (McKen zie, 199 5, p. 505).

Most studies have concentrated on the three main constituents of tobacco smoke:



Nicotine, carbon monoxide, and cyanide. Nicotine is a powerftrl vasoconstrictor, and in

animal studies has been shown to increase maternal and fetal heart rates, as well as

decrease umbilical blood flow. It is postulated that nicotine may be responsible for the

increased prevalence of sudden infant death syndrome seen in children of mothers who

smoked during pregnancy. Nicotine has been shown to cause growth restriction in

animals in an pattem similar to that seen in human fetuses (Ogburn, Hurt, Croghan,

Schroeder, Ramin, Offord, and Moyer, 1999). Carbon monoxide can damage cells and

reduce fetal growth directly. It also combines with hemoglobin to produce

carboxyhemoglobin which reduces the capacity of red blood cells to carry oxygen. In

animal studies the administration of carbon monoxide alone produces fetal outcomes

very sirnilar to the adverse outcomes that result from all the components of cigarette

smoke. Cyanide is produced as an outcome of smoking a cigarette and is directly toxic

to cells and fetal growth (Goldenberg et al., 2000; Moner, 1993, p.26).

Effects of Tobacco on Pregnancy

There has been considerable research over the past three decades on the adverse

consequences from smoking during pregnancy. There is clear evidence of a rvell-

established relationship between maternal smoking during pregnancy and increased risk

of low birth weight (Lumley et al., 2001; Moner, 1993, p.26; Schuurmanns, Gagne,

Ezzat, colliton, MacKinnon, Dushinski, & caddick, 1998, windsor, Boyd, & orleans,

1998). Lorv birth rveight (LBW) is defined as "an infant with a weight of less than 2500

grams at the time of birth because either premature birth or poor growth in utero (small

for gestational age)" (Edwards, Sims-Jones , &. Holtz, 1994, p.7). In l9g7 Kramer noted

that cigarette smoking accounted for 36Yo of all grorvth restriction in developed countries



and Stein and Susser (1984) reported that in the developed world, cigarette smoking is

the most powerful known determinant of fetal growth restriction and accounts for

approximately l8%o of cases of low birth weight. The relationship between smoking and

low birth weight is one of the most consistent findings in the epidemiological literature

and the most strongly documented adverse effect of smoking during pregnancy

(Goldenberg et aI.,2000) Low birth weight is an important determinant of neonatal and

infant morbidity and mortality (Moner, 1993,p.26), and experts have stated that if
pregnant women did not smoke, perinatal mortality rvould drop by 10o/o andthe number

of low birth weight infants rvould decrease by 20%to 35o/o (Hartmamm, Thorp, pahel-

Short, & Koch, 1996).

Two of the most important smoking variables affecting pregnancy outcomes are

the quantity of cigarettes smoked and the timing of the exposure (Khanazi ef al., ßgg).

In 1957 W.J. Simpson compared the percentage of lorv-birth weight infants born to the

number of cigarettes smoked per day and observed a dose-response relationship.

Nonsmokers had approximately a 7%o rate of low birth weight, compared to a fourfold

increased risk among the heaviest smokers (those who smokes more than 30 cigarettes

per day) (cited in Goldenberg et al., 2000). Studies have also found smoking in the latter

half of pregnancy to be more strongly associated rvith low birth weight, and the risk of

LBW increases with each trimester that the expectant mother smokes (Edwards et al.,

1994; Khanazi et al., 1999). Substantial reductions in smoking (to as low as five

cigarettes per day) have a positive irnpact on the infànt birth rveight. Therefore, there is

evidence that quitting smoking early in pregnancy increases the chance of delivering a

normal weight baby (Ershoff, Solomon, & Dolan-Mullen, 2000).

Dose-response relationships regarding smoking in pregnancy have also been



observed with preterm birth (Khanazi et al., 1999; Lumley et a1.,2001). The most

significant contributor to an increase in infant mortality rates in technically developed

countries is preterm delivery. A systematic review and meta-analysis was conducted by

Shah and Bracken (2000) concerning the association between maternal smoking and

preterm delivery. Twenty prospective studies (from a total of 64 published articles) met

all of the criteria of the association betrveen maternal smoking and preterm delivery and

were included in the analysis. '"Preterm" delivery is defined in the review as birth >32

weeks buf <37 weeks of gestation (Shah & Bracken,2000,p.a6\. The pooled estimate

for any srnoking versus no smoking and risk of preterm delivery is I.27 (95% CI,I.2l-

1.33). Maternal smokingdatawas also collected for light (0 to 10 cigarettes per day) and

moderate srnoking (1i to 20 cigarettes per day) versus heavy smoking exposure (more

than one pack per day). The pooled estimate for light to moderate smoking was I.22

(95% CI, 1.13-1.32) and 1.31 (95% CI,1.20-1.42) for heavy srnoking (Shah & Bracken,

2000).

Maternal smoking has also been correlated with other adverse effects for the

fetus, such as increased risk oftubal pregnancy, spontaneous abortion, placenta previa,

placental abruption, and premature rupture of membranes (Edrvards et al., 1994; Lumley

et al., 2001; Moner, 1993,P.27; Schuurmans et al., l99s). Shaw and colleagues (1996)

found that smoking for a four month period one month before conception was more

strongly associated with orofacial clefts cornpared to smoking for a shorter period of

time during pregnancy prior to the completion of the palate and lip formation (cited in

Kharrazi et al., 1999). Problems relating to psychiatric adjustrnent of the child later in

life as also been reported (cited in Shah et al., 2000). More recent studies have also

associated maternal smoking with lower rates of breast fèeding and reduced initiation.



However, the relation of maternal smoking and breast feeding requires further

investigation (Lumley et al., 2001).

There is evidence that substances in tobacco smoke damage the elastic properties

of fetal and neonatal lung and alter lung structure much like the same compounds do in

adult smokers (Cook & Strachan,1999; Edwards et al., 1gg4). One study by the United

States Environmental Protection Agencq 0992) reported that infants born to smoking

lnothers had significantly reduced levels of forced expiratory air flows as compared to

infants of nonsmoking mothers. A similar study demonstrated that the pulmonary

neuroendocrine system may be altered in infants whose mothers smoke, therefore

affecting the growth regulation and airway tone control in developing lungs (cited in

Edwards et al., p 10).

Recently released economic estimates from American sources indicate that the

direct medical cost of a complicated birth for a smok er is 660/o higher than for a

nonsmoker This is a reflection of the severity of complications and the degree of

intensive care required. The medical cost of parental smoking are estim ated. at 4.6

billion and loss of life costs are estimated at 8.2 billion (Orleans, Wood Johnson, Barker,

& Kaufman, 2000).

The cost benefit in the delivery of health education methods for pregnant smokers

in a public health clinic was calculated in a 1993 American study. The control group

achieved a quit rate of 8.5%, while the experimental group exhibited an quit rate of

14.3% through combined interventions of one-on-one counseling and group sessions.
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The cost-benefit ratios were calculated at $ 1:$6.72 (low estimate) and $ 1:$ 17. I S (high

estimate). This correlated with an estimated savings of 5247,296 to 5699,240

respectively. The authors conclude that the estimates from this prenatal smoking

cessation trial are only a small reflection of the potential economic, health, and

emotional benefits to women and their families (Windsor, Lowe, Perkins, Smith-yoder,

Artz, Crawford, Amburgy, & Boyd, 1993). No Canadian statistics regarding the financial

benefits of prenatal smoking cessation interventions were found.

According to a Health Canada-sponsored supplement to Statistics Canada's

National Population Health Survey (NPHS) conducted between 1977 and,l994 (based on

general population over 20 years of age), the second most frequent source of information

for quitting srnoking (following media advertising) was doctors, nurses, and other health

professionals. Health professionals were also ranked as the most prominent sources of

information among the less educated goups. A small proportion of former smokers

mentioned physician advice as a reason for quitting smoking. Advice is defìned as

"opinion given as to what to do" or "counsel" (Websters Nerv Dictionary, 1984). Former

smokers with higher levels of education were generally rnore likely to cite family and

social pressure as a factor in their decision to quit, and the relative influence of health

professionals f,or smoking cessation advice diminished among smokers rvith more

education (cited in Millar, 1996).

Clinicians who provide health care to women have an irnportant role to play in

reducing the burden of smoking among women, and the need to inquire about tobacco



use during each prenatal visit is highly recommended (Ebrahim et al., 2000).

Obstetricians, physicians, and advanced practice nurses involved in primary care have

optimal opportunity for the early detection and delivery of programs to reduce tobacco

use among pregnant women and their respective families. Pediatric clinicians may also

be uniquely positioned to counsel parents to quit smoking (Perez-Stable et al., l99S).

Counseling adults for smoking cessation was ranked as high priority when combining

the criteria of clinical preventable burden and cost effectiveness in a report by the

National Center for Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion (Surgeon

General's Report, 2001). However, smoking cessation intervention counseling is

reaching less than half of Americans (Charatan, 2001). Numerous studies of preventative

care in primary care settings in Canada and the United States confirm that many eligible

clients do not receive recommended preventive services (Coff,reld, Maciosek, McGinnis,

Harris, caldwell, Teutsch, Atkins, Rickland, & Haddix, 200r; Hutchison, woodward,

Norman, Abelson, & Brown, 1998). surveys of practice also confirm that very few

hospitals have systematic intervention programs for smoking cessation routinely offered

during antenatal care (Luml ey et a|.,2001). It is estimated that only l0o/o to 40o/o of

women remember receiving anti-smoking information from their general practitioner. if
physicians raise the issue of smoking with their pregnant patients, they simply encourage

the women to cut down or quit her cigarette consumption, and effective smoking

cessation counseling or programs are seldom offered (Edwards et al., 1994,p.66).

The National Health Care Institute in the United States estimates that if 100,000

physicians were to assist 109ó of smokers to quit each year, the number of smokers
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\Àiould decrease by an additional 2 million annually. Although the majority of nurses

believe it is their responsibility to instruct patients about smoking, the percentage of

nurses rvho personally claim to counsel patients remains low. If nurses increase their rate

of participation in smoking cessation interventions, the estimated drop in smoking

prevalence could be signifîcantly reduced (Gebauer et al., 1998).

Smoking cessation is not the exclusive concern of any specific health

professional. Before an approach can be used it is essential to assess how much all team

members knorv about smoking cessation and to supplement gaps with training, including

counseling (Allen, 1999). Health professionals require adequate training and support to

be successful (Ward, 2001), and funding for culturally appropriate guidelines to prevent

tobacco use also need to be developed and implemented (Perez-Stable &.Fuentes-

Afïlick, 1998).

Pumose of the Practicum

The purpose of this practicurn project rvas to develop an evidence-based clinical

practice guideline for smoking cessation during pregnancy, and to pilot the guideline

with pregnant women attending the primary care clinic at the Burntwood Community

Health Resource Centre in Thompson, Manitoba. The Stages of Change Model was

incorporated to tailor the intervention most appropriate to the individual's readiness to

change. Concepts derived from the evidence-based clinical guideline, Treating Tobacco

Ll.se and Dependence, from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (2000),

and the 5-A's strategy for smoking cessation recommended by the Nattonal Cancer

Institute (1999) rvere incorporated in development of the guideline. Evidence-based and

self-directed problern solving methods recomnlended in the booklet, A pregnant
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Iloman's Guide to Quit Smoking (Windsor, 1997),were implemented with the goal of

learning strategies prior to smoking cessation that promote success and prevent relapse

(Windsor, Woodby, Miller, Hardin, Crawford, & Diclemente, 2000).

Conceptual Framework

Facilitating the modifîcation of harmful health-related behaviors in clients at risk

of illness or disease may seem a relatively straightforward exercise for many nurses and

other health professionals. There is often an expectation that clients should be willing to

modifu and adapt their behavior readily in exchange for a positive health gain, and

lifestyle change is simply amatter of applying a mixture of motivation, facts, education,

action, and willpower (Samuelson, 1997;Whitehead,2001). However, some experts

have argued that even rvhen clients possess the appropriate health knowledge, their life

circumstances and experienced symptoms make it extremely difficult for them to

implement any particular health action. Therefore, effort taken on behalf of the nurse or

other health professionals to recognize and understand the reasoning behind a client's

health-related behavior, marks an integral step toward being able actively to promote

health (Whitehead, 2001).

Models of health-related behavioral change are usually derived from the field of

social psychology, and are commonly utilized within the field of smoking cessation and

health promotion (Whitehead ,2001). The basic argument for theory-informed practice

is that behavioral science theories constitute the best available infonnation on why

people behave the way they do and identify several attributes of individuals and their

surroundings that are causally related to behavior. Theories also guide practitioners's

selection of psychological,behavioral, social, and environmental targets for intervention,
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and practitioners who are deveroping or evaluating behavior change programs may

benefit from utilizing theory-based principles for practice (Jackson, lggT).

Contemporary behavioral science theories share basic assumptions about

variables that influence human behaviors, therefore, no single theory dominates health

education and promotion. Some researcher believe there has been a lack of a strong

theoretical model to guide smoking cessation interventions for pregnant women

(Edrvards et al., 1994).

The Stages of Change Theory, derived from the Transtheoretical Model , and the

Social Learning Theory will be discussed in relation to this project and the behavioral

factors relating to smoking and cessation interventions.

The Transtheoretical Model

The Transtheoretical Model (TTM) was developed in the early i9g0,s by James

Prochaska and carlo Diclemente, and emerged from a combination of theories,

including traditional Freudian, Skinnerian, and Rogerian theories. It was first

implemented with studies of smoking cessation, and has evolved over the past two

decades to include the application to a wide range of health disorders. with respect to

smoking cessation, individuals pass through predicted stages which are complex and

require multivariate solutions (prochaska & Diclemente, 1995).

According to the Transtheoretical Model, behavior change is a dynamic process

and involves five distinct stages: Precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action,

and maintenance. Each of the 5 stages rvill be discussed briefly in relation to smoking

cessation.

l ' Precontemplation is the initial stage rvhen the individual is not interested in changing
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hislher behavior (Prochaska & DiClemente, 1983). Therefore, current smokers would

have no intention of quitting smoking at any time during their pregnancy and smoking

may not be viewed as a problem (Prochaska et al., lg97).

2. Contemplation is the second stage in which an individual is seriously considering

changing their behavior in the upcoming 6 months (prochaska et al., i9g3).

The expert panel in one prenatal smoking cessation trial altered the definition of

the contemplation stage and stated that awomen in this stage is "serious about quitting

and planning to quit within the next 30 days, but had not yet made a 24- hour quit

attempt since becoming pregnant"( Ershoff, euinn, Boyd, Stern, Gregory, &

Wirtschafter, 1999, p.162).

3. Preparation occurs when the individual has a plan of changing thei¡ behavior in the

upcoming 30 days, and in regard to smoking cessation the individual in this stage has

also made a quit attempt within the past year (prochaska et al., l9g3).

The panel in the Ershoff; et al study (1999) defined preparation as "serious about

quitting and planning to quit within the next 30 days and having quit for atleast24

hours" (Ershoff et al., 1999, p.l 62).

4. Action involves the first six months after the smoker has taken the action of quitting.

In regard to smoking cessation, it is during this stage that the individual is most likely to

relapse (Prochaska et al., l933).

5. Maintenance is defined as beginning 6 months after onset of the action stage and

continues until the temptation to relapse to the previous behavior (such as resuming

smokrng) no longer exists. With respect to srnoking cessation, people are less tempted to

relapse and more confident in continuing the abstinence fiom smoking tobacco This

stage may last from 6 months to 5 years (Prochaska ef al., 1997; Velicer et al., 1995).
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A relapse to smoking is not considered a separate stage, and is viewed as a form

of regression from the action or maintenance stages to an earlier stage in the model

(Prochaska et al., 1997).

Other components of the Transtheoretical model are the processes of change,

selÊefficacy, and the decisional balance related to a select behavior. The processes of

change are related to what a woman does to change her thoughts, feelings, and attitudes

about smoking and her smoking behavior. A smoker's decisional balance refers to the

assessment of the balance between the pros and cons of smoking. Self-efficacy relates to

how a woman is able to implement a plan, such as in quitting smoking, and confidence in

ability to deal with the temptations to resume smoking behavior (Prochaska et al.,lgg7).

This model is significant to counseling women who smoke in pregnancy in the

belief that accurate "staging" of one's readiness to change is important for the pulpose

of offering smoking cessation information that is most appropriate for the individual and

will increase the probability that she will stop srnoking during her pregnancy. Therefore,

taking tirne and effort to implement interventions that meet the needs of women at their

particular stage of change is more effective, as well as practical (Prochaska et al., lggT).

It has also been hypothesized that the five stages of change relating to smoking

cessation vary rvith respect to belief of the health risks associated with smoking during

pregnancy. Therefore, those in the precontemplative stage of change are less convinced

of the health risks to the fetus and mother, and may require more graphic or

consciousness raising health information, whereas women in the contemplative or

preparation stages may benefìt from skills training interventions (Haslam &. Draper,

2000).
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The Social Leaming Theory

The Social Learning Theory was developed by Albert Bandura, and explains how

social norrns influence individual behavior. Social norïns are naturally occurring

standards of behavior that exert a powerful influence of members of a social group. The

stronger one's affiliation with (or desire for affiliation with) a specific group, the more

responsive one is to the normative expectations of that group (Bandura, 1977; Jackson,

1ee7).

According the this theory, human behavior is explained in terms of a three-way,

dynamic, reciprocal theory in rvhich personal factors, environmental influences, and

behavior continually interact. A basic premise of the Social Learning Theory is that

people learn not only through their own experiences, but also by observing the actions of

others and the results of those actions (Baron, Byrne, & watson, 2001 , p. 3 I 3 ).

The selected key concepts in this theory are complex, as they are derived from

cognitive, behavioristic, and emotional moders of behavior change:

- "Reciprocal determinism" means that behavior and the environment are reciprocal

systems and that the influence is in both directions.

- "Behavioral capability" maintains that a person needs to know what to do and how to

do it, therefore, clear instructions and/or training may be required.

- "Expectations" are the results that a person thinks will occur as a result of action.

- "Self-effì cacy" refers to the most irnportant aspect that determines one's effort to

change behavior, and self-confidence in one's ability to successfully perform a specific

type of action. Three strategies for increasing self-effì cacy arethe following:

l. Setting srnall, incremental goals.
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2. Behavioral contracting: using aformalized process to establish goals and specifu

rewards (reinforcement).

3. Monitoring and reinforcement: feedback from self-monitoring or record-keeping to

reduce anxiety about one's ability to achieve a behavior change, thus increasing self-

efficacy.

- "Observational learning", (also referred to as "modeling"), refers an individual learning

about rvhat to expect through the experience ofothers. Therefore, one gains a concrete

understanding of the consequences of their actions by observing others and noting

whether the modeled behavio¡s are desirable or not. Observational learning is most

significant when the individual being observed is powerful, respected, or considered to

be like the observer.

- "Reinforcement" is a response to a person's behavior that affects whether or not the

behavior will be repeated. Positive reinforcement or "rewards" increase the chance of

repetitive actions, and negative reinforcement include both punishment and lack of any

response (Bandura, 1977).

Various cognitive, emotional, social and environmental variables are predictors

of smoking behavior and must be identified by health professionals and clients before

any interventions are planned. This will be elaborated further in the upcoming chapter.

Setting realistic goals that take account of the link betrveen women's srnoking and the

social and rnaterial circumstances of their daily lives rvill assist in developrnent of

appropriate coping strategies and assist to design realistic smoking cessation progïams

(Blackburn, Graham, & Scullion, 1997)
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Summary

Smoking during pregnancy is associated with several health risks to the mother

and fetus. It is one of the few preventable factors associated with low birth weight and

perinatal death (Boyd et al., 2001; Lumley et al., 2001;Moner, 1993,p.26). smoking

among young women in Canada may also be reaching epidemic proportions (Greaves &

Barr, 2000, p l1), however, it is estimated that as few as 10o/o of women recall receiving

anti-smoking advice from their general practitioner, and routine prenatal smoking

cessation programs are rare (Edwards et al., 1994, p.66). Therefore, the need for

effective smoking cessation interventions that can be implemented into routine prenatal

visits and tailored to meet the health care needs of this select group of women is evident.
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATLIRE REVIEW

The objective of this literature review is to initially assess the body of knowledge

regarding the addiction oftobacco use and pregnancy, and to identify characteristics

associated with persistent smoking behavior and barriers to relapse. Various

interventions for smoking cessation and relapse prevention will be explored in recent

literature, along with evidence-based guidelines for smoking cessation and relapse

prevention for pregnant women.

To understand the stages of smoking behavior change and factors and strategies

that affect them, standard definitions and criteria are necessary: an etigibte smoker, quit

attempts, s uc ces sful clzange, sho rt-ter¡n and I ong-t erm nza intenance, spont ane ous

quitters, lapse, and relapse. An eligible smoker is defined by some researchers as an

individual who has smoked in the past seven days, including one puff of a cigarette

(Ershoff, Quinn, Boyd, stern, Gregory, & wirschafter, 1999; Gebauer, Kwo, Haynes, &

werver, 1998; Gielen, windsor, Faden, o'campo, Repke, & Davis, lggT). A quit

attempt is defined as "off cigarettes for at least 24 hours". Successful change is a

minimum of 7 consecutive days of nonsmoking, and extending up to 6 months. Short-

term successful maintenance covers the period from 6 to 12 months after quitting, and

long-terrn maintenance starts after one year of complete abstinence (Ockene, Emmons,

Mennelstein, Perkins, Bonollo, & Voorhees, 2000). Spontaneous quitters are women

r'vho rvere pregpregnancy smokers but quit prior to the fìrst antenatal appointment
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(Panjari et al., 1997).

A 'lapse' is defined as the initial use of a substance after a period of abstinence.

A 'complete relapse' is full return to regular use of the substance. Smoking cessation is

not a binary event in which people shift from being smokers to nonsmokers. Relapse has

been conceptualized as a process influenced by cognitive and behavioral mechanisms,

rather than a discrete, irreversible event. Therefore, attention has turned to

understanding the factors that cause lapses and to developing interventions that prevent

relapses (Johnson, Ratner, Bottorff, Hall, & Dahinten,2000).

A problem with defining a relapse exists since prior descriptions have been based

more on subjective intuition than on empirical evidence, and researchers rarely use

precise definitions. Relapse after an intervention trial is often identified in a sample of

participants who had previously abstained from smoking. The three following variables

have played an important role in defining relapse: the number of cigarettes smoked in a

given week, the number of cigarettes smoked per day during a smoking (slip or lapse)

episode, and the pattem of improvement over the following week. All three factors were

found to be important predictors of later abstinence or of a 7 day relapse when

considered individually. Some researchers recommend that relapse should be defined by

considering both duration and rate factors, and not pattern alone (Ockene et al., 2000).

The Biologtv of Addiction

It has been reported that nicotine dependence is a factor in relapse. Biological

aspects of nicotine and nicotine receptors may help explain why slips often lead to

regular smoking. Nicotine influences neurotransmitters release, particularly dopamine,

in specifìc regions of the brain that are associated rvith nicotine rejnforcement. Repeated
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exposure leads to increases in the number of nicotine receptors accompanied by a

decrease in their functioning. This can promote tolerance to nicotine's effects. These

changes may encourage escalation of smoking rate in teens and young adults, and may

explain withdrawal symptoms when intake is halted. Holvever, biological changes from

nicotine exposure may reverse after smoking abstinence, but these changes occur at

varying rates. There is also strong evidence that persistence of smoking is significantly

influenced by genetic factors. Emerging ethnic and racial differences in the nicotine

metabolism among smokers rnay also have implications for cessation programs and

impact on long-term maintenance (Ockene et al.,2000).

After quitting smoking, any exposure at all to smoke is associated very strongly

with eventual relapse. The mechanism is not clear, but the increase in nicotine receptor

number due to prior long-term smoking, coupled with their rapid resensitization after

abstinence from nicotine, may make subsequent brief exposures to smoke highly

reinforcing. Clinical research with smokers indicates that the interval between first lapse

and full relapse is often days or weeks, rather than immediate (Ockene et al., 2000).

Rates of Relapse and Smoking Durins pregnancy

Spontaneous quit rates during pregnancy have ranged from 15%to 42o/o

(Windsor, Boyd, & Orleans, 1998). While the remainder of women still smoking at their

first prenatal visit rvill continue to do so for the remainder of their pregnancy, the

majority of spontaneous quitters will remain abstinent during the remainder of their

pregnancy (Panjari et al., 1997; Secker-walker, Solomon, Flynn, Skelly, & Mead, l99s).

Historically, clinicians have interpreted self--reports of abstinence as "nonsmokers', and

have not monitored their srnoking behavior throughout pregnancy (Windsor et al., l99g;
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Panjari et al-,1997)- with the aid of urine cotinine analysis, panjari and colleagues

(1997) reported that20%o of the declared spontaneous quifters were still smoking at the

initial prenatal visit. By late pregnancy,ísYoof this group had continued to smoke. Of
the true spontaneous quitters, lg% hadresumed smoking. overall, more than one

quarter of the women who identified themselves as spontaneous quitters at the booking

visit were smoking by the end of their pregnancy. The rate of 25o/o relapse coincides

with the relapse of this subgroup according the a review of the u.S. national surveys and

other pooled clinical trials (Windsor et al., l99g).

According to the Canadian National Longitudinal Study of Children and youth

(NLSCY) released in 1996, only 16%oof pregnant women make a smoking cessation

attempt. Successful quitters are defined as women who had reported smoking at the

onset of pregnancy, but had stopped smoking by the time the child was born.

Unsuccessful quitters were those who had quit but were smoking again before the child

was born (i.e. srnoked in the first and third trimester) (cited in Connor et al., lggg).

Postpartum Relapse Rates

Relapse after birth of the baby is a signifrcant problem in smoking cessation.

Women who are successful quitters in pregnancy often remain abstinent for 4 to 9

months' However, studies have revealed that approximately two thirds of this goup
resume smoking by the sixth month postpartum (Dolan Mullen, Richardson, euinn, &
Ershoff, 1997; Johnson, Ratner, Bottort'l-, Hall, & Dahinten, 2000). In the study by Dolan

Mullen and colleagues ( 1 997),half of the 127 subjects who had quit during pregnancy

had relapsed by the sixth week follorving delivery.
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For the nonpregnant smoker, 6 months of abstinence represents a significant

milestone when temptation to smoke decreases, self-efficacy increases, and relapse

becomes less likely. However, when \¡/omen who have abstained from smoking for an

average of five to seven months during pregnancy enter the postpartum period, they

appear to be as wlnerable to relapse as newly quit smokers (stotts et al., 2000).

Due to the high rates of relapse in the postpartum stage, some researchers have

questioned if the Stages of Change model is appropriate for pregnant women who have

quit smoking. The very high rate of postpartum relapse suggests that pregnant women

who are in the "action stage" are not fully prepared to quit, and their behavior of relapse

after birth of the baby appears more similar to nonpregnant women in earlier stages of
the change process (stotts, Diclemente, carboni, & Dolan Mullen, 1996).

It has also been proposed that pregnancy itself can be viewed as an extemal

motivator to stop smoking, and this makes quitting less difficult, however, the incentive

that triggered the behavioral change is removed after the birth of the child (Dolan

Mullen, Richardson, euinn, & Ershoff, 1997; stotts et al., 2000;stotts et al., ig96).

other physiological factors may also contribute to smoking status. Some women may

discontinue srnoking temporarily due to nausea (stotts et al., 1996).

Smoking cessation programs for adults in primary care include behavioral

interventions as well as pharmacological approaches. Nicotine Replacement Therapy

(NRT) and other non-nicotine products, such as bupropion hydrochloride, clonidine, and

nortripfyline are recommended to achieve cessation in rvomen who are unable to stop

srnoking' Hotvever, the effìcacy ancl safèty of these approaches during pregnancy is not
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be thoroughly discussed in this paper.
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Therefore, NRT will not

Immediately before pregnancy and in the first trimester, a number of smokers will
give up tobacco. Some studies suggest that betwee n l0%o to 40%oof smokers stop on

their own' Most physicians ask about a client's smoking habits , and as a practical matter

they rely on simple verbar inquiry (Geilen, windsor, Faden, o,campo, Repke, & Davis,

1997)' While population surveys have noted that self-reports may be valid without

biochemical confirmation, this conclusion is not true for smoking studies among

pregnant women. Increasing stigmatization for pregnant women to not smoke strongly

influences the self-report in both the intervention and control gïoup clients. Assessed

deception rates in ameta-analysis of smoking interventions found deception rates to be

as high as 30o/o in a study by windsor and colleagues in 1993, and 50o/o reported in 1995

by Kendrick and colleagues (windor, Boyd, & oleans, 199g). A mo¡e recent study

reported deception rates as high as 48o/o among educationally and economically

disadvantaged women of African American descent (Gielen et al.,lgg7). some surveys

rely solely on verbal inquiry. Therefore, if biochemical testing is not done, a rninimal of
25%o deception rate must be used in the adjustment of published self-¡eport data

(Windsor et al., i998).

Poor measurement (self-report only) $'as rated as the greatest threat to internal

validity, therefore, it is recommended that all self-reports be confirmed by some type of
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cotinine test (Windsor et al , 1998). Cotinine is the major metabolite of nicotine, and has

an endogenous half-life of l9-40 hours (panjari, Bell, Astbury, Bishp, Dalais, and Rice,

1997)' It is derived exclusively from nicotine intake, and is not confounded with foods

or beverages (Dolan Mullen, 1999). It is detectable in urine, saliva, and serum. Existing

literature on biochemical validation of selÊreported smoking status by cotinine

measurement show that a number of different cut-off levels for active smokers have been

used by researchers (Panjari etal.,1997).

Carbon Monoxide levels are another form of biochemical validation of smoking

cessation. Levels of carbon monoxide reflect recent exposwe to cigarette smoke and

levels less than 5 parts per million maximize agreement of self-report, with sensitivity of
94.6yo, specificity 84.60/0, and positive predictive value 92.7o/o, and negative predictive

values of 89%(Harhnann, Thorp, pahel-Short, & Koch, 1996).

Biochemical validation is also costly, and several of the Iess expensive tests used

in research are subject to substantial er¡or (Dolan-Mullen et al., 1991) Comprehensive

review of the literature by Windsor and colleagues noted that abiochemical test may not

be the gold standard, especially if low levels of smoking and lor high amounts of

environmental smoke exposure are present. No studv has determined whether pregnancy

alters nicotine metabolism (Windsor et al., l99g).

Deception rates can be significantly reduced bi' using a multiple-choice question,

rather than the merely a "Yes" or "No" response rvhen clinicians enquire about srnoking

status. Potentially threatening questions may be more honestly ansrvered when the

question assumes the behavior and asks about fiequenl,instead of a solely a positive or
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negative reply (Kharrazi, Epstein, Kreuter, Doebert, Hiatt, Eskenazi, & Bennet, 1999;

Goldenberg et a1.,2000). The study by Khanazi and colleagues (1999) found that an

evaluation of interventions aimed at stopping smoking in pregnant women would be

greatly aided by knowledge about the pattern of quitting and quantities of cigarettes

smoked over the course of pregnancy. Questions inquiring about the amount of

cigarettes smoked for the th¡ee months before pregnancy and each trimester thereafter

have shown to be more sensitive than the "yes/no" response, and more informative as to

dose and timing. Findings from this study also suggest giving women who stop smoking

during pregnancy the opportunity to show their change in behavior, asking about

smoking patterns before pregnancy, and inquiring about any actions of resuming the

behavior during and after pregnancy (Khanazi et al., 1999).

Determinants of Persistent Smoking and Barriers to Cessation

Advocates for an evidence-based approach to guideline implementation for

smoking cessation have advised that before choosing one or more interventions, decision

makers need a good understanding of the target goup and setting and potential

facilitators and barriers to change (Young & Ward, 2001). Baseline characteristics of

women who quit in early pregnancy and those of women rvho continue to smoke have

been compared. Various studies have revealed multiple combinations of external and

internal factors which conspire to produce varying degree of intentions to quit in prenatal

care, and resume smoking in postparturn (Ershoff, Solomon, & Dolan Mullen, 2000).

Contributing factors and predictors of tobacco use , and barriers to smoking cessation

interventions will norv be discussed.
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Obstetrical History/Current Pregnancl¡

Parity may influence whether a woman will quit smoking during pregnancy.

Spontaneous quitters are more likely to be primiparas (Ershoff et a1.,2000;panjari et al.,

1997). Women who reported fewer pregnancies are also more successful at quitting. In a

smoking cessation trials, women who "had fewer children" were also more likely to

succeed in biochemically-validated cessation in both the control and intervention groups

(Gebauer, Kwo, Haynes, & wewers, 1998; Hartmann and colleagues, 1996).

Not having the previous experience of childbirth, a nulliparous woman may be

more inclined to follow advice than a woman who has smoked through past pregnancies

and perceived no adverse outcomes (Panjari et a1.,1997). A history of smoking during

a previous pregnancy is also considered a risk factor for potential relapse (Gebauer et al.,

1ee8).

Spontaneous quitters are likely to smoke fewer cigarettes daily, both before and at

onset of pregnancy (connor, 1999;Ershoff et aL.,2000;Ershoff et a|.,|999;Hartmann,

1996; Panjari et al., 1997). Successful quitters also had smoked for feweryears

(connor, 1999; Ludman, McBride, Nelson, curry, Grothaus, Lando, & pirie, 2000;

Hartmann, 1996, Panjari et al., 1997),and were more likely to have made a previous

attempt at quitting. In addition, spontaneous quitters were more successful at quitting for

a longer duration and rvaited longer before smoking their frrst cigarette of the day

(Panjari et al., 1997). Therefore, the level of addiction to nicotine, both before and in

the early prenatal period, is a factor in predicting successful smoking cessation early in

pregnancy (Ershoff et al., 2000).
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Success at maintaining shorl and long-term cessation after delivery is influenced

by less pre-pregnancy smoking. There is also empirically supported evidence that

women who take puffs during the last trimester of pregnancy relapse over twice as fast

as those who are able to abstain (Dolan Mullen et al., lggT).

Attitudes. Norms and Beliefs

Smoker's attitudes can predict both intentions to quit and actual cessation.

Personal positive beliefs towards cessation are strong indications to quit, while

favourable attitudes towards smoking predict continued tobacco use. Strong beliefs that

significant others expect abstinence also contributes to stronger intentions to cut down or

quit (Edwards, Sims-Jones, Hots, & Cushman,1997).

Pooled data from several trials revealed that women with higher intention of

quitting smoking with success during pregnancy have stronger belief that smoking is

harmful to their own health and that of their fetus (Ershoff et al., 2000, Harfmann et al.,

1996). Some researchers speculate that smokers may have adjusted their beliefs to make

them more consistent with their continuing smoking behavior, rather than having a true

knowledge deficit. Other experts believe that many smokers are influenced by lay

beliefs, and their own personal observation of other smokers who have delivered

seemingly normal, healthy babies influences their own anitudes toward smokins

cessation (Panjari et al., 1997)

Women who have a high

pregnancy are more confident in

intention of quitting and maintain abstinence later

their ability to quit smoking (Ershoff et al., 2000;

IN
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Ludman et al., 2000). Greater selÊefficacy, and confidence in ability to maintain

cessation in the first three months of postpartum have been demonstrated to reduce the

probability of postpatum relapse (Dolan Mullen et al., 1997; Johnson et al., 2000).

Dolan Mullen and colleagues (1997) reported findings that women who are not

extremely confident in midpregnancy that they will abstain after delivery resume

smoking at2.4 times the rate of their more confident peers.

Sociodemogranhic Predictors

Although the percentage of women who attempted to quit during pregnancy is

quite small according to the NLSCY, there were significant differences between the

sociodemographic characteristics of these women and those who made no attempt at

cessation. The strongest effect is seen in the immigration variable, with immigrant

women being 4.58 times more likely to attempt to give up cigarettes than non-immigrant

women (Connor et al., 1999)

Increases in both the mother's and father's educational levels were also predictors

of rvhether a woman would try to quit smoking. The odds ratio for education >10 years

and attempting cessation for mothers and fathers was 1.14 and 1.10 respectively. The

only sociodemographic variable related to ability to be an early and sustained quitter was

a woman's educational level. For each additional year of education, her probability of

quitting early in the pregnancy and remaining smoke-free increased, lvith an odds ratio of

I 24 As the father's educational level increased, odds of the mother becoming a late but

sustained quitter (smoking during the first and second trimesters only) also increased

(OR:1.20) (Connor et al., 1999).

Other American trials reported that the level of educational attainment (greater
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or equal to grade 12) for the woman was also a predictor of higher intention and success

of quitting smoking early in pregnancy (Ershoff et aI.,1999; Ershoff et aL.,2000;panjari

et al., 1997).

Women of higher social class are more likely to give up smoking or decrease the

number of cigarettes smoked daily during pregnancy, than women of lower social class.

According to Panjari and colleagues, the link between lower class and education are

clear. Spontaneous quitters were more likely to be employed, had a higher family

income, and worked in higher status jobs, indicating that they were able to do more with

the education they had (Panjari et al., 1997).

Women who continued to smoke in later pregnancy were also older, according to

an intervention trial of cessation by Ludman, McBride, Nelson, curry, Grothaus, Lando,

& Pirie (2000).

Ethnic Orisin

The trend of smoking is not evenly spread across all ethnic groups in North

America. The prevalence of smoking in adults over the age of 18 by racial/ethnic

background is Native American ,42%o; African American 27o/o; Caucasian2îo/o;Hispanic

200/o; and Asian-AmericanÆacific Islander, l3% (Skaar, Tosh, McCIure, Cinciripini,

Friedman, Wetter, & Grits, 1997). CIoser scrutiny of groups reveals that the magnitude

of smoking prevalence is highly variable, and reasons underlying smoking patterns are

complex, and suggest a cultural dimension that has not been addressed until recently

(Dunn et al., 1998)

In Canada smoking rates are extraordinarily high among Aboriginal Peoples
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compared to the general population. In a survey conducted in 1991, 57o/o of First Nations

adults rvere smoking, compared to 32%o in the general Canadian population (Reading,

1996, p.12). In 1997, the cigarette smoking rate among First Nations and Inuit Peoples

was 62Yo, and rates were highest among adults 20 to 24 years (72o/o) and25 to 29 years

(71%). The youngest age of smoking initiation is also among this group, which averages

10 years (Greaves &.8an,2000; Reading & Allard, 1999).

Partner Smoking Status

Partners are acknowledged by pregnant women as having an important influence

on their smoking behavior and ability to quit smoking, and one of the most powerful

influences on the extent to which women are able to maintain cessation after birth

(Wakefield, Reid, Roberts, Mullins, & Gilles, 1998). Studies on partner smoking status

revealed evidence that women whose partners smoke are less likely to be successful

quitters in early pregnancy (Connor, 1999; Ershoff et al., 2000; Mcbride, Curry,

Grothaus, Clark Nelson, Lando, & Pirie, 1998; Panjari et al., 1997;Ziebland, &.

Matthews, 1998), less likely to quit after taking part in a smoking cessation intervention

and more likely to relapse to smoking after child birth (Dolan Mullen et al., 1997;

Mullen et al., 1997: Stotts et al., 2000;Zieblandet al., 199S). The intervention trial of

postparturn relapse by Dolan Mullen and colleagues (1997) reported that women with

partners who smoke returned to smoking at2.6 times the rate of women without this

partner influence. The smoke exposure variables measured across time, and exposure to

passive smoking for more than one hour per day rvere significantly related to relapse

status.

A systematic review by Ziebland and colleagues ( l99S) revealed a consistent
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relationship between smoking status of women and their partners in 25 studies. The

proportion of the women smokers who had partners who smoked was between 50o/o and

70o/o 1n the clinic-based surveys and trials. Six surveys reported that women were more

likely to quit if their partners were non-smokers, with odds ratios varying between2.27

(94% cI 1.91, 2.69) and3.2 (94% cI 1.13, 7.7). This would not be suprising,

considering the temptation from having cigarettes in the house and the presence of

environmental tobacco smoke (Zieblandet al., 1998).

Social Network and Social Support Measures

According to Panjari and colleagues (1997) spontaneous quitters spent less time

in the company of other smokers. Those with a high intention of quitting (quitting

within the next 30 days) reported they had fewer friends who smoked, and anticipated

receiving more support with an attempt at quitting (Ershoffet aL.,2000; Hartmann et a|.,

1996). A study involving spontaneous quitters by Ershoff and colleagues (1990) found

that 46%o of those who quit smoking reported having either a"greatdeal" or "some"

encouragement from people around them.

A trial by Secker-Walker and colleagues (1994) regarding the contribution of

"other smokers" in the household (other than the partner's smoking status) reported an

odds ratio for quitting of 0.38 (95% CJ0.21,0.72) among women living with other

smokers (Ziebland et al., 1998). Social pressure to smoke either by simply being in the

company of smokers or by direct coercion accounts for 30 -50Yo of all relapse during

pregnancy (Panjari et al., 1997). Having lriends rvho smoke independently increase the

rate of relapse nearly twofold (Dolan Mullen et al., 1997).

In early literature on smoking, social support and normative pressure were
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recognized as influences on smoking behavior. tn the general population, during

pregnancy the norm increasingly is not to smoke, and this is less so during the

postpartum phase. It is possible that social nonns of the intimate, close environment

exert more influence during the postpartum period than during pregnancy, and might

even be described as social pressure (Dolan Mullen et al., 1997). Investigators

measuring social support have demonstrated that the impact of various types of support is

not consistent, and a clear consensus on how to measure social support is also lacking

(Edwards et al., 1997).

Ps]'chological Predictors

Smoking is not an activity with purely negative aftributes. Some mothers with

young children regard smoking as an indispensable coping strategy. Women living on

low incomes may use smoking to relieve stress, or as a reason for temporarily

withdrawing from close proxirnity to their children, or view smoking as a small luxury.

Women who have come to rely on cigarette smoking as a coping mechanism are not

going to find it easy to stop, and feedback on adverse consequences of smoking may be

beneficial for highly motivated \l'omen, but it may also provide less motivated smokers

with further threatening evidence of their perceived inadequacy and lack of worth

(Ziebland et al., 1998). Common psychosocial facto¡s associated rvith continued

srnoking include depression, job strain/workload, and low levels of practical support

(Lumley et al., 2000).

Women's fears that smoking reduction rvill, by increasing fetal size, increase the

probability of a difficult labour or an operative delivery have rarely been taken into

account when assessing persistent smoking behavior during pregnancy. Adverse effects
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of quitting, or increased guilt over continued smoking, and women's capacity to cope

with adverse circumstances are also adverse effects of quitting smoking that have been

identified by health promotion specialists (Lumley et al., 2000). Women require coping

strategies relevant to their particular circumstances. "Relapse prevention training"

(RPT) during pregnancy has included conditioning and skills training to anticipate and

resist high-risk situations, and cognitive restructuring to cope with self-defeating

attributions after a lapse. However, coping strategies used to maintain abstinence in

pregnancy may not be effective in the postpartum period, and some individuals may lack

the support, skills, or commitment required to maintain long{erm abstinence (Johnson et

aI.,2000).

Weight Gain

For women with serious body image concerns or history of unhealthy eating

patterns, cessation may be particulary problematic. Findings from one study reported that

women with body image and weight concerns had relatively weak motivation to remain a

nonsmoker, and were more likely to adopt smoking as a weight-control strategy

(Pomerleau, Namenek, & Jones, 2000).

The desire to recover their pre-pregnancy weight may also encourage relapse

following the delivery of a baby, since smoking promotes weight loss during the

puerperium. This is a significant predictor of postpartum relapse, especially if the

cessation has been viewed as a temporary adjustrnent to pregnancy, rather than an

opportunity to make a permanent change (Ziebland et al., i998).
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There are many potential barriers to implementing guidelines for smoking

cessation interventions. Clinicians in primary care may lack the specific skills required,

such as techniques to change patient behavior, and lack of knowledge of the content and

manner of delivering smoking cessation interventions in a clinical setting (Maloni,

2001). One American survey assessed health professionals' counseling steps with low-

income pregnant and postparfum women. Physicians perceived themselves as better

prepared to counsel smokers if they had attended training sessions and had increased

knorvledge of the speciflrcs of darnage to the fetus and infant from maternal smoking

(Zapka et aL.,2000). Respondents in one Australian survey of general practitioners rated

their patient's lack of motivation, and disinterest as the rnost important barriers to

smoking cessation advice in general practice (Young & Ward, 2001). Health care

organizations must also be willing to implement systems to assist health care providers in

routinely intervening with the majority of their pregnant and postparfum clients who

smoke (Zapka et al., 2000).

In summary, reseatch has revealed that the following factors are prominent

predictors of smoking during pregnancy. favourable personal attitudes and social norïns

towards continued tobacco use; longer pre-pregnancy smoking history, higher level of

nicotine addiction; lower self-confidence in the ability to quit; lower educational

attainment; lorver socioeconomic status, having a partner/household members who

smoke; exposure to cigarette smoke in social networks; Aboriginal ethnic origin;

psychosocial predictors, such as Iack ofsupport, depression, and concerns related to body
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image and rveight gain during pregnancy.

A substantial number of pregnant smokers are successful in quitting

spontaneously or with the assistance of smoking cessation programs. Unfortunately,

many of these women relapse either during pregnancy or postpartum, resuming their

status as smokers. While awareness of smoking risks and intentions to quit may be

necessary for cessation and relapse prevention, they are clearly not sufficient (Edwards et

aI.,1997). Therefore, a woman's readiness to quit is important in the initial phase of

smoking cessation. However, other existing psychological, social and environmental

determinants or barriers to smoking cessation should be acknowledged before actual

steps to quit are initiated. These steps may help prevent unsuccessful atternpts at

quitting, and emotions of guilt and lowered self-esteem that often accompany them.

Successful smoking cessation maintenance appears to require the support of one's

paftner, essential coping strategies, self confidence, and behavioral skills to quit during

pregnancy> and remain a nonsmoker after birth of the baby (Ziebland et al., i998).

Evidence-Based Practice

Evidence-based practice is based on the notion that rational decision making and

preventive care require approaches that are evidence-based, systematic, and sustainable

(Hanis & Mercer, 2000). Evidence-based implies "the use and application of research

evidence as a basis upon which to make healthcare decisions, as opposed to decisions not

based on evidence", and as a process, "evidence-based practice is about finding,

appraising, and applying scientific evidence to the treatment and management of health

care"(Hamer 1999, p.6).
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Evidence-based practice essentially involves identifying a clinical problem,

searching and evaluating the research literature from multiple research studies, and

making a decision on the intervention. It has been one of the incentives in the

development of clinical practice guidelines to assist clinical decision-making by

practitioners and patients to assure quality care.

The process of research-based practice can be outlined in 4 fundamental steps:

I . A sufficient body of research on the phenomena of interest must exist, relevant

phenomena of interest must be investigated through the conduct of research.

2. The research must be identified and synthesized into a meaningful body of

knowledge.

3. Synthesized evidence must be translated into models or algorithms that guide

decisions and actions.

4. Finally, the evidence-based practice must be implemented and evaluated

within the organizational context of the practice (Steven & Pugh, 1999, p.156).

Evidence-based practice has evolved from evidence-based medicine, which is

defìned as, "conscientious, explicit and judicious use of current best evidence in making

decisions about the care of individual patients" (Ster,en & Pugh, 1999, p.155). However,

it takes evidence-based medicine one step further by including the patient in clinical

decision-making, and is not limited to randomized controlled trials and meta-analysis.

For example, evidence-based practice may also include evidence from observational

studies, case studies, or the basic sciences. These results may involve patients, direct

providers of care, and other components involved in delivery of health care services. The

evaluation of best practices generally uses non-expenmental designs which includes

natural environments or a case study approach (Hvnes. 2000).
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Clinical Practice Guidelines

Webster defines a guideline as "a standard or principle by which to make a

judgement or determine a policy or course of action" (Neufeldt, Websters' New World

Dictionary, 1988). Clinical practice guidelines are defined by Sackett and colleagues

(1997) as: "user friendly statements that bring together the best external evidence and

other knowledge necessary for decision-making about a specific health

problem"(Sackett, Richardson, Rosenberg, & Haynes, 1997, p.112). According to this

definition, they are guides or tools, which provide evidence-based information to aid in

the implementation of evidence-based practice. They are not rigid rules of action or

intended to substitute for decisions based on clinical expertise or the patient's needs or

preference ( Mead, 2000).

Guidelines can be used to help promote the delivery of high quality evidence-

based health care, or to prevent inappropriate variations in clinical practice. Clinical

practice guidelines can be developed at alocal, regional, or national level. However,

application of national or regional guidelines may need to be modified to suit the needs

of the local communities (Thomas, 1999).

Guidelines must be based on the best available research evidence. Therefore,

development of a clinical practice guideline can be summarized in the following 4

stages:

1. Literalure .çearch to identifu research studies about the appropriateness and

effect i ven es s of di fferent cl i ni cal strategi es.

2. Guideline conslructiontakes place, usually though sorne form of small group work,

rvith as many interested parties as possible.
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3. Testing of the guideline by health professionals (not involved in its development) to

review its clarity, internal consistency, and acceptability. The guideline can be tested in

selected health care settings to see whether it is feasible for use in routine practice.

4. Lastly, the guideline is reviewed after a specified period of time and modified to take

into account new knowledge. (Thomas, 1999).

When sufficient evidence has been collected and appraised, it can be utilized in

the development of a clinical practice guideline. And when existing guidelines are not

available, health professionals should follow the proper procedures to develop a

guideline relevant to their clinical practice (Joyce,1999, p.120). It is recommended that

nurses and other practitioners become involved in the development of evidence-based

clinical guidelines (Joyce,1999,p.l2};Mead, 2000;Nativio,2000, Thomas, 1999).

A variety of f,rndings from a review of the literature will now be discussed to

explore the evidence available on the efficacy of the implementation of smoking

cessation programs for pregnant women, the interventions that are most effective,

recommendations from existing clinical guidelines regarding smoking cessation, and

cessation rates from a variety of interventions from independent smoking cessation

trials.

Various forms of literature and updated guidelines exist to provide specific

recommendations for smoking cessation for the general public. Unfortunately, Iess

research is aVailable which concentrates on smoking cessation interventions specifically
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for pregnant women. Available literature involving various interventions for this

population will now be discussed. Systematic reviews, randomized clinical trials, and

evidence-based smoking cessation guidelines have been assessed for the purpose of

identifuing evidence-based practice that can be implemented into primary care.

Systematic Reviews

Systematic reviews are designed to "...locate, appraise and synthesize evidence

from scientific studies in order to provide informative, empirical answers to scientific

research questions" (cited in Dickson,1999,p.42). They are distinct from traditional

literature reviews in that they are based on a rigorous scientific design, and information

can be combined with clinical judgement to make decisions about delivery of care to

clients (Dickson, 1999,p.42). Systematic reviews of research evidence establish whether

scientific findings are consistent and can be generalized across populations, settings, and

treatment variations (Muldrow, 1995, p.1).

Systematic reviews typically report evidence in terms of odds ratios -"that is, the

odds of cessation using an approach compared with the odds of cessation in some control

condition" (Raw et al., 1998, p.S4). A ratio of 1.0 is interpreted as no effect, while an

intervention with an odds ratio of 1.30 is interpreted as 30o/o better odds in favour of

quitting rvith the intervention. The Cochrane Libarary and the Agency for Healthcare

Research and Quality (AHRQ) calculate srnoking cessation rates by the odds ratio from

the intervention group in comparison to the control group. The advantages of this method

is the eflect from treatment are represented inespective of other factors, although actual

rates of smoking cessation are not gìven. Studies also vary signifìcantly due to different
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criteria for measures of smoking status and follow-up for relapse. Some trials may

involve participants who are motivated to quit, while other studies might involve all

smokers who were seen in clinic in the sfudy, and outcomes of specific interventions are

always dependent on the population.(Raw et al., 199S).

A systematic review from the Cochrane Database by Lumley and colleagues

(2001), Interventions for promoting smoking cessation during pregnancy, identified 44

random clinical trials, conducted between 1975 and 1998, on the effects of smoking

cessation programs implemented during pregnancy. The objective of this review was to

assess the effects of smoking cessation programs implemented during pregnancy on the

health of the fetus and infant. Thirry-seven trials including 16,916 women provided data

on smoking cessation and lor perinatal outcomes, as did one cluster-randomized trial

including 3000 women. Over 800 women were included in trials of smoking relapse

prevention. All studies with randomized or quasi-randomized allocation were

considered. Types of participants included women who are pregnant, in any care setting;

women seeking a pre-pregnancy consultation; and health care professionals in trials of

strategies to change knowledge, attitudes, and behavior with respect to smoking

cessation.

Results of pooled data based on 34 trials revealed a significant reduction in

smoking in the intervention groups (odds ratio 0.54, 95o/o confidence interval0.47 to

0.60). in 8 trials of biochemically validated smoking cessation, a high intensity

intervention with a high quality score had an odds ratio of 0.53 (95%confidence interval

0.44 to 0.63).
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There were 34 trials in total in this review, but authors state that only 8 have selÊ

reported smoking status validated with biochemical measures. One must interpret results

from trials of only self-reported smoking status with caution due to the high rates of

under reporting of smoking that is common with pregnant women, as presented earlier in

the chapter.

Unfortunately, the authors do not include definitions of a "high intensity" or

"low" intensity intervention, and specific comparisons of various methods of smoking

cessation interventions are not addressed. Therefore, conclusions on the efücacy of

various interventions are not available.

(See Appendix A: Coch¡ane Library Graphic Summaries of Systematic Review,

regarding smoking interventions in pregnancy and interventions for preventing smoking

relapse for women who quit in early pregnancy).

S)¡stematic review - Dolan Mullen (1999)

A systematic review of smoking cessation interventions and pregnant women \À/as

also conducted by Dolan Mullen and a panel of researchers from the Center for Health

Promotion Research and Development (1999). This report is an updated analysis from

an earlier review in 1994. Thirry-six independent trials were located on online databases,

and 16 studies met the inclusion criteria.

All non-respondents are included as smokers in calculation of risk ratios. Risk

ratios rvere calculated as the percentages ofsubjects in the control group rvho stopped

smoking. Risk ratios above I 0 with confidence intervals that do not include 1.0 should

be interpreted as having a significant positive effect on smoking cessation. Risk ratios

varied from 0.9 to 7.1 .
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In studies of low income women, control group cessation ranged from zero to

70Yo, averaglng 5%o, whereas in two studies of privately insured women, more controls

quit without intervention, at approximately l7Yo. The review concludes that treatment

goups with biochemically validated cessation in late pregnancy varied from 4o/o to 20%o

in low income groups, and from 160/o to 26% in studies of groups with higher income.

The summary risk ratio (random effects model) was 1.7 (95% CI. 1.26 - 2.25). (This is

interpreted as a70o/o net increase in the percentage of women who stopped smoking,

with not greater than a 5Yo chance that the increase would be lower than26Yo or higher

than 125o/o) (Dolan Mullen, 1999).

Un-like the systematic review by Lumley et al, (2001), this review analyzed

cessation rates according to income or socioeconomic status. The findings of this revierv

reflect the potential barriers to smoking cessation for women of lowe¡ socioeconomic

status.

Meta-anal)¡sis

A meta-analysis provide a statistical means of combining the data from two or

more studies to provide a single estimate of the effectiveness of an intervention.

Variations between studies are "smoothed over" to produce the effect that all the studies

have been combined into one large trial (Rarv et al., 1998). The limitations of meta-

analysis are similar to those for systematic reviews, in that studies vary in terms of

design, and population, and interventions, and outcome criteria. Studies included in the

rneta-analysis may not be from a systematic review, and inclusion criteria could be

biased (Hamer et al., 1999, p.57). However, the value in conducting this analysis is that

the approximate nragnitude of a treatment effect can be measured (Raw et al., 1998).
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(2000)

A meta-analysis was done on smoking cessation interventions for pregnant

women in the formation of the clinical practice guideline, Treating Tobacco (Jse and

Dependence (2000). The background of the guideline will be introduced, followed by

results of the meta-analysis.

The above guideline was released by the US Department of Health and Human

Services, in partnership with the Fede¡al Government, the Agency for Healthcare

Research and Quality, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, the National Cancer

Institute, and several other nonprofit organizations in the United States (Fiore, Bailey,

Cohen et a1.,2000). The guideline is an updated version of the one released by the

Agency for Health care Policy and Research in 1996 (Fiore et al., 2000).

The guideline was developed for use by clinicians in treating tobacco use and

addiction by the general population, and a large volume of the guide focuses on nicotine

replacement therapy, and other pharmacological treatments of nicotine dependence.

However, the guideline also addresses nicotine dependence in specific populations, and

includes a guideline specific to smoking cessation for pregnant women.

The guideline is based on a meta-analysis involving 7 studies. Details of the

characteristics or inclusion criteria of the individual randomized clinical trials are not

provided in this article. The authors claim that "extensive" literature searches were done

in the formation of the guideline, and data from studies \vere included only if they were

biochemically confirmed. The meta-analysis compares "augmented" smoking

interventions with "usual care".

"Usual care" interventions typically consisted of a recommendation to stop smoking, and
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often was supplemented with self-help material or referral to a stop-smoking program.

Augmented or extended psychosocial interventions typically involve the usual

components as well as more intensive counseling than minimal advice. Results for usual

care has estimated odds ratio (95% CI) of 1.0, with an estimated abstinence rate of 6.60/o.

Augmented interventions achieved an average odds ratio of 2.8 (95% CI; 2.2, 3.7) \¡y;th

an estimated abstinence rate of ß.8o/o (CI; 13.1, 20.5).

Brief examples of augmented interventions from 3 studies (Ershoffet al., 1989;

Walsh et al., 1997; Windsor et al., 1985; Windsor et al., 1993) included in the meta-

analysis are offered in the guideline and include multiple interventions, such as brief

counseling, pregnancy-specific self-help materials, videotapes, and 15 minute risk

counseling session by a trained health counselor. Other means of social support, such as

follow-up letters, a buddy contract and contracts to quit smoking are listed.

Strength of Evidence is stated in the guideline and is rated as follows:

A - Multiple well-designed randomized clinical trials, directly relevant to the

recommendations, yielded a consistent pattern of findings.

B - Some evidence from randomized clinical trials supported the recommendations, but

the scientific support was not optimal. (Few randomized,trials existed, the trials that did

exist were somewhat inconsistent, or not directly related to the recommendation).

C - Reserved for important clinical situations where the panel achieved consensus on the

recommendation in the absence of relevant randomized controlled trials (Fiore et al.,

2000, p. 19)

The follorving is a summary of the guideline recommendations according to

strength of evidence:

- Pregnant women should receive extended or augmented psychosocial interventions that
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exceed minimal advice to quit smoking (Level A).

- Abstinence from smoking in early pregnancy will offer the greatest benefits to the fetus

and expectant mother, but quitting af any time during pregnancy can yield benefits.

Therefore, clinicians should offer effective smoking cessation interventions to pregnant

smokers at the first prenatal visit as well as throughout the course of pregnancy (Level B)

(Fiore et a1.,2000, p.92).

Little empirical data has been published about its clinical impact on provider

clinical practices and patient smoking behavior due to the recent dissemination of the

guideline. However, one study by Windsor and colleagues (2000) was conducted in an

American antenatal setting to test many components of the 1996 guideline released by

the AHCPR, (which is very similar to the 2000 version). ( Findings from this study will

be presented in more detail later in the chapter).

Methods most commonly utilized for smoking cessation interventions will be

reviewed. Education materials specifically tailored to pregnancy are most effective.

Several materials are now available that are further adapted for low literacy, other

languages, and various ethnic groups (Dolan Mullen, 1999). The vast majority of studies

reviewed for this project used materials tailored specifically for women who were

pregnant. Unfortunately, the author could not locate any reviews that thoroughly assessed

the efficacy of different interventions of smoking cessation rvithin this select group of

women.
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Grouo Theraov

Referral to group classes were not effective, as they have been reported as

extremely poor in attendance in virtually all trials in the systematic review by Lumley

and colleagues (2001), and the authors make recommendations to discontinue this mode

of therapy. ln one study by O'Connor and colleagues in 1992, evening classes were

offered to women in the control group. This was not effective and several women

mentioned that they had enough difficulty ananging to attend prenatal clinic and classes

and the additional task of attending smoking cessation classes were too burdensome.

Others reported leading a stressful or marginal existence and did not have the interest or

personal resources to seek any intervention beyond prenatal classes (O'Connor et al.,

ree2).

SelÊheln Prosrams

Self-help behavioral methods can be delivered though written leaflets and

manuals, audiotapes, videotapes, and computer programs. Potentially, they can reach

many more people than individual intervention delivered by therapists. They may be

given in addition to brief advice or without any personal contact. Telephone contact is an

economical way of adding personal contact with self-help materials (Lancaster et al.,

2000).

Smoking cessation advice

"Smoking cessation advice" has been defined as providing health education to

tobacco smoking pregnant women to stop smoking, and may be supplemented by a health

educator or self-help booklet (Moner, 1993. p 28). Minimal advice is defined as contact
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of "3 minutes or less" and "brief'advice implies that it occurs for a duration of

approximately 4 to 10 minutes. Advice is administered by the clinician who would

normally be in contact with the client for prenatal care. (Dolan Mullen, Iggg).

Studies have evaluated the impact of training physicians and other health care

providers to conduct brief smoking cessation counseling. Further clinical trials have

been designed to test the added effect of more intensive individual smoking cessation

and relapse prevention counseling beyond the usual brief advice. The objective is to

ensure that every pregnant smoker received information about the risks of smoking, as

well as advice to quit (Moner, 1993, p.28).

Interventions that are delivered on a one-on-one basis are particulary effective

with those having difTiculty quitting, and they can be tailored to the needs and

circumstances of the smoker. They also allow the clinician to include a partner or

significant other in the intervention, which may not be possible in other approaches

toward smoking cessation (MacCallu m &. Hotz, 1gg7).

Peer workers can be more empathetic than a professional, owing to better

understanding of the cultural context in which smoking occurs. They also have networks

in the community and are more likely to be accepted in delivering their message, and be

more effective in influencing their peers (Edwards et al., 1994, p 4r).

A consensus workshop in Aprir r 99g on pregnancy smoking cessation

intervention was held jointly by the US Department of Health and Human Services and
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Services Administration and Centers for Disease Control and prevention Office of
Reproductive Health and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation. It was concluded that

"brief counseling of 5 to l0 minutes was effective and that more intensive counseling

had not been found reliably effective" (cited in Dolan Mullen, lggg). The recent

guideline by the US Department of Health and Human Services (2000) advises that

counseling lasting less than 3 minutes is insufficient, and more intensive interventions

that are tailored to the needs of rvomen are highly recommended (Fiore, et al, 2000,

p'92).The review by Dolan Mullen (1999) also concludes that more than minimal

contact is required for the purpose assessing the needs of women and of identifying

barriers to cessation, such as stress, conflict, and depression.

The guide published by The college of Family physicians of canada,

Approaching smoking in pregnancy. A guide for health professionals,(Levitt et al., 1995)

advises both a "minimal" and a "comprehensive intervention" for use with pregnant

women who rvant to quit or reduce smoking. It acknowledges that health professionals

are under pressure for time and offers a more tailored approach to smoking cessation,

which relies on the personal discretion of the clinician for ¡efenals to a support group or

other specialist.

A minimal intervention can be incorporated into most antenatal visits and leaves

most of the rvork up to the individual. Women who qualify for this mode of intervention

include those rvho smoke less than 10-15 cigarettes per day, are not interested in quitting

or not very motivated to quit, or could do it on their own. A more comprehensive

intervention is advised for clients who srnoke more than l0-15 cigarettes per day; do not

understand written materials and require additional help; rvomen rvho have made

previous quit attempts using self-help tools; and those from disadvantaged personal
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circumstances, such as nutritional problems, alcohol and drug use, or poverty'

The Windsor guide was first used in the Birmingham trials in 1985 by Richard

Windsor and colleagues, and was originally developed and evaluated for a socially

disadvantaged African-American population of pregnant women in Alabama. The

Social Leaming Theory was used as the conceptual framework in those trials, as well as

to develop the guide, and the central theme was to enhance self-eff,rcacy and outcome

expectations (Windsor et al., 2000).

The guide is designed for lower literacy abilities, and is tailored for pregnant

women from low income status. It uses a selÊdirective approach and leads participants

through a 10 day cessation program in which the participant is helped to prepare

mentally and physically for quitting on day 7. The three days of the program that follow

quit day focus on relapse prevention and maintaining the decision to stay smoke free

(Edwards et al., 1995).

The study by Windsor et al in i985 reported signifîcantly high quit rates (14%),

and a second Windsor study in 1993 also reported quit rates of l4o/o inthe experimental

group, as compared with control quit rates of 8o/o. It has been implemented by several

independent research teams, and has been used in European, Canadian, and Australian

trials. The transfer of the intervention from one setting to another may reduce its

effectiveness if elements are changed or aspects of the materials are culturally

inappropriate (Lumley et al., 2001). This is evident in the trials in Baltimore (Gielen et

al., 1997) and in Brisbane, Australia (Lorve et al., 1998) where the unadapted version of

the manual rvas shown to have very poor acceptability and a low level of effectiveness

(Lumley et al., 2001)
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Review of Clinical Trials

There are relatively few smoking cessation studies that focus on pregnant women

and include biochemical verification to confirm smoking status. The individual studies

consisted of multiple smoking cessation interventions, making it very difficult to

categorize the trials under headings.

A review of research literature was done on the topics of smoking cessation

interventions and relapse prevention and pregnant women. Medline and CINAHL

searches were conducted for sfudies published in English between 1990 and 2001. The

objectives were to identify experimental or quasi-experimental clinical trials that closely

adhere to the above criteria and assess the efficacy of various smoking cessation

interventions during pregnancy. The greatest threat to internal validity is poor

measurement (selÊreport only) according to the meta-analysis by windsor and

colleagues (199S) Therefore all clinical trials in this review involve biochemical

verification of smoking status. Studies that are applicable for intervention in a primary

care clinical setting are pnorized. A summ anzed,version of each study is presented in

Table 1.



Principal Investigator
& Design

O'Connor (1992)

Canadian study

-Ontario teachrng

hospital

Quasi-randomized

(alternate week

strategy)

TAbIC 1 - SMOKING CESSATION TRIALS FOR PRENATAL/POSTNATAL WOMEN

Sarnple & Measures

I028 women

screened

n:276 daily

smokers

-Multi-ethnic &

socioeconomic

- First visit

- One month post

intervention

- 36 weeks gestation

- 6 weeks post-

partum

"Smokers":

Cotinine/Creatinine

urine ratio >6.4

- smoking cessation

Control(C): 109

- 3-5 rninute explanation of hazards of
smoking; invitation to attend 2 hour

evening group class using Windsor,s

self-help guide (A Pregnant IFoman's

Guide to Quit Smoking).

Experimental(E) :115

(in addition to control intervention)

- 20 minute 1:1 session going

through Windsor self-help guide

manual

- telephone follow-up at mutually

agreed-upon time.

Intervention(s) Intervention
done by

Public health

nurses

50

Results

Quit Rates:

Control

1 month. 5 %

36 weeks: 6 %

Postpartum: 5.2o/o

Experimental

l month: 14.9%

36 weeks: 13.3%

Postpartum: 13.8o/o



Principal Investigator &
Design

Hartman (1996)

University of North

Carolina

Randomized controlled

-smoking cessation

Sample &
Measures

882 prenafal clients

screened

n:266

Inclusion criteria:

<36 weeks gestation

SelÊreport & breath

CO expired<SPPM:

-initial visit

-29 weeks gestation

Control (C):100

-"Usual care": help provided if
requested; prenatal classes included

discussion of substance abuse &
cigarette smoking

Experimental (E):107

-Residents counseled at each visit,

Windsor guide used

-taught brief script airned at setting

quit date; letter of support by resident;

follow-up by volunteer counselors

-charts flagged

-successful quitters sent letter of
encouragement

Intervention(s) Intervention
done by

Trained medical

residents

Results
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Quit(%)

Reduced

(<50o/r\

Unchanged

Increased

CE
10 20

20 32

40 31

30 18



Principal Investigator &

Design

Gielen (1997)

John Hopkins Hospital

outpatient department

-Baltimore

Sample &

Measures

Randomized trial

-smoking cessation &

relapse prevention

2319 assessed

n:246

Urban low income

<28 weeks:

-African American

-Caucasian

Saliva cotinine:

-initial visit

-28 weeks gestation

Self-report onl)¡:

-in hospital post

delivery

-3 &.6 months

postpartum

Control (C):121

-brief discussion with nurse about risks

of smoking

-recommendations to quit; pamphlets

from areas voluntary agencies

Experinrental(E):l25

-Windsor guide; 15 minute session on

how to use guide; setting quit date;

relapse prevention

-educational rnaterials for support

persons

-reinforcement each visit; written

prescriptions to quit smoking

-2 letters of encouragement from

doctor and counselor mailed every l-2
weeks after initial visit

Intervention(s) Intervention

done by

Local peer

health

counselors

Results

Quit rates third

trimester;

C:5.60/o

E:6.20/o

6 months post-

partum selÊreport:

Nonsmokers

C(n:s3): 4%

E(n:54): 15%

- 85o/o of

"nonsmokers"

(both groups) at

third trimester had

relapsed by 6

months postpartum

52



Principal Investigator &
Design

Lowe &. Balanda

(1 ee8)

Brisbane, Australia

Quasi-randomized trial :

-smoking cessation &

behavior

-Follow-up study to

1998 study using

original, urunodified

Windsor guide booklet:

A Pregnant Wontan's

Guide to Quit Smoking

Sample &
Measu¡es

n-1 19

-All pregnant women

attending f,rst

antenatal visit

-low socioecomonic

status; rnostly Black

women

Urine cotinine:

-initial visit

-20 weeks gestation

Control(C): cautioned against srnoking

Experimental (E): Windsor self-help

booklet rnodified to magazine style

cessation booklet and tailored through

focus groups with coverage of other

topics: (growth & development;

nutrition; emotional & physical aspects

ofpregnancy)

-midwife provided booklet without any

additional discussion or counseling

Intervention(s) Intervention
done by

Nurse midwife

Results

Quit rate:

53

C: 0%

E: 9%



Principal Investigator &
Design

Ershoff ( I 989)

5 HMO centres in

Los Angeles

Random ized-controll ed

-smoking cessation

serialized self-help

Sarnple &
Measures

N:2,382

n:323

Socioeconomic &

ethnically diverse

inclusion criterial:

-English-speaking;

<18 weeks pregnant

Urine cotinine:

-Initial visit

-26 & 34 weeks

gestation

Control (C)::116 Initial visit:

-2 page parnphlet on smoking hazards

-health education reinforce written

infonnation with 2 minute discussion;

answered questions

-advised of 5 session srnoking class

available free through the HMO

Experimental(E): Initial visit as per

control $oup:

-8 selÊhelp booklets tailored to

pregnancy and airned to increase

motivation for cessation, behavioral

strategies to prevent relapse

-remaining 7 booklets mailed weekly

lntervention(s) Intervention
done by

Health educator

Results

Quit rate:

C: 8.6%

E: 22.2%

rn step-by-step program



Principal investigator &

Design

Ershoff (1995)

Within the same trial as

Ershoff ( 1989)

Random ized-control I ed

Self-help relapse

prevention for

spontaneous quitters

Sample &

Measures

N:2,382

<18 weeks gestation

-541 prepregnancy

smokers

-218 quit srnoking

prior to initial visit

n:171

(See Ershoff 1939)

SelÊreport and urine

cotinine:

-initial visist

-multiple collections

on routine visits

-34 weeks gestation

Control (C):84

-congratulated on quitting & receiving

a tip sheet on 'staying quit'

Experirnental (E):87

-as in Ershoff 1989, with the exception

that intervention groups received the

fìrst 4 booklets at the fîrst interview

with booklets 5 to 8 mailed weekly

thereafter

Intervention(s)

Health educator

Results

Rates of relapse at

34 weeks gestation.

c"20%

E.160/o



Principal Investigator &

Design

Ershoff (1999)

Southern California

Randomized

prospective trial, multi-

variate

Srnoking cessation

-self-help & brief

counseling

Sample &

Measures

N:l8,184

- 1059 smokers

n:390

Inclusion criteria:

-> 18 years ofage;

< 26 weeks gestation;

-English-speaking

-Self-report & urine

cotinine at end of
pregnancy

-All participants were

categorized in Stage

of Change according

to "readiness" to quit

smoking by expert

panel

Booklet only: 111 Received

Living Srnoke-Fre e; 32-page booklet:

Intervention(s)

-multi-racial/ethnic visual and written

lnessages on cessation

-based on Stages of Change with

advice on methods of quitting,

obtaining social support, relapse

prevention strategies

Interactive Voice

Response(IvR):120

-Living Smoke-free booklet, &
-access to interactive computerized

telephone support system; l0 minute

telephone call from health educator on

Trained nurse&

health

educators

details of how to use system

Quit rates:

Booklet: 225%

iVR: 16.9%

MI: 20.8%

Note:No

differential

intervention effects

by the multivariate

predictors of
cessation nor stages

of readiness to

change.



Principal Investigator &

Design

Walsh (1997)

Newcastle, Australia

public prenatal clinic

Randomized trial

Smoking cessation

-advice & selÊhelp

Sarnple &

Measures

N: 1,909

725 srnokers

n:252

Self -report &
urine cotinine:

-initial visit

-4 weeks post initial

visit

-34 weeks

-postartum 6 &.12

weeks

Control(C) : I25: Inforrned by

physician and midwife of pregnancy

complications caused by smoking and

advised to quit

-package of anti-smoking materials

Intervention(s)

(a sticker, risk parnphlet, two_page

cessation guide; none of the above was

tailored specifically for pregnancy)

Experimental(E):127 :

-Doctor advice of 2-3 minutes of
standardized risk information

Videotape : 14 minutes shown

individually, containing risk

information

-M idw ife couns e I i ng of approximately

10 minutes, negotiation of quit date

(cont.)

Intervention

done by

Usual care

providers:

-Physician

-Midwife

Results

Quit rates

- at midpoint and

end ofpregnancy:

C:0o/o

E: l2o/o

At rnidpoint, end of
pregnancy, and

postpartum:

c" 0%

E8%



Principal Investigator &

Design

Walsh (1997)

(cont. )

Sarnple &

Measures

-Self-help mqnual

-Chewing gum: 4 packs

- Lo t t e ry p r i z e eligibility

-Soc ial support : adults accornpanying

Intervention(s)

client were invited to participate in
program, given supporter tip sheet

-Chart reminder:sticker placed in

medical record

Women still smokin g at 34 to 36

weeks gestation routine visit:

-5 minute session with midwife &
1-2 minute duration of advice from

physician to quit and invitation to

attend cessation course

Intervention

done by

Results



Principal Investigator &
Design

Secker-Walker (1994)

University of Vermont

(mixed private /public

clinic)

Randomized trial

-smoking cessation

Sarnple &
Measures

n-804 (pregnant

srnokers)

<25 weeks gestation

(All lost to F/U

assumed to be

smokers:

147 duringpregnancy

219 to longterrn pp).

Self report verified

by urine

creatinine/cotinine

collected at:

-intial visit

-36 weeks gestation

Control(C) : 226 Received,.usual

care" or advice about risks of srnoking

-no effort to standardize infonnation

Experimental(E) : 188 "Individualized

counseling"

- usual carc &. advice & counseling

from cessation counselors at first,

second, third prenatal visits,

-36 weeks gestation

-6 weeks postparturn

(time/duration of counseling not

provided)

Intervention(s)

Usual advice/C

-Obstetrician &

-Nurse Midwife

InterventionÆ

-trained smoking

cessation

counselors in

Obstetric

practice

Results

Quitting rates:

36 weeks gestation:

-no significant

difference in urine

cotinine/creatine

ratio between C

and E $oups

SelÊreports at 8-54

months postpartum:

C:185: 9.7Yo

E:157: rc.8%



Principal investigator &
Design

Secker-Walker (1995)

(See Secker-Walker
lee4)

Randomized controlled
trial

-Relapse prevention
counseling

Sarnple &
Measures

Women frorn i994
trial who srnoked 1

or more
cigarettes/day in
early pregnancy but
quit prior to initial
visit

n:175

Cotinine/creatinine
urine ratio
-initial visit
-36 weeks gestation

SelÊreoort
-2nd,3'd visits and 36
weeks gestation
-postparturn F/U

Control(C): g6

-Usual care, see Secker-Walker 19g4

Experimental(E): 89
-counseling about cessation planning,
maintaining cessation
-perceptions of advantages and
disadvantages maintaining cessation,
problern-solving
-tailored booklet for cessation during
pregnancy

-counseling at 36 weeks and
postpartum addressed issue of parental
srnoking and child's health

Intervention(s) Intervention
done by

Usual care:

-Obstetrician
-Nurse rnidwife

Intervention:
trained health
educators

Results

Smoking at 36
weeks gestation by
i) SelÊreport:
c.16.9%
E: 8.8o/o

ii)Cotinine/
Creatinine ratio:

C:27.9%
E:29.9Yo

Relapse rates
postpartum 8-15

months.

C:25o/o

E:70o/o

8-54 months:
C:50%
E:49o/o

60



Principal Investigator &
Design

Secker-Walker (1998)

Vermont, USA

Randomized controlled

trial

-relapse prevention

Structured physicran's

advice & individual

counseling

Sample &
Measures

Under insured or

uninsured wolnen

N:544

n:399

(307 lost to F/u)
:smoking status as in

i995 study

Urine cotinine:

- initial & 36 weeks

gestation

Exhaled carbon

monoxide:

-2ndvisit &.36

weeks gestation

Self-report: 1 year

Postpartum

Control(C) : n:48 at 36 weeks; n:41
one year Postpartum

"IJsual care" consisting of physician

congratulating on quitting, strong

Intervention(s)

recomlnendations to stay quit

-booklet to help abstain from cigarettes

-no prompts at subsequent visits

Experimental(E): n:44 at36 weeks;

n:37 one year Postpartum

-structured advice to rnaintain

cessation; asked about feelings about

staying quit, offered help

-referral to individual relapse

prevention counseling at l"t,2nd,3'd, 5,r'

prenatal visits and 36 weeks gestation

Intervention
done by

Physicians

-trained to

deliver advice

-Nurse trained in

individual

counseling for

relapse

prevention

-interviews by

nurse research

assistant who

did not take part

in counseling

Relapse rates

36 weeks.

C:23Yo

E:23Yo

1 year

postpartum:

C:22o/o

E:32%



Principal Investigator &
Design

McBride ( 1999)

Group Health

Cooperative-Seattle, &

Park-Nicollet,

Minnesota (USA)

Randomized trial

Relapse Prevention

-prenatal/postnatal

-selÊhelp

(Continued)

Sample &
Measures

N:9152

n:897

-Predorninantly

White, married, or

living as married

inclusion criteria.

-<20 wks pregnant &
English-speaking:

-currently srnoking

-stopped smoking

within 30 days before

pregnancy

-quit smoking by

initial prenatal visit

3 intervention all delivered by mail or

telephone without involving prenatal

care providers.

Self-helo booklet n:297

Intervention(s)

-Stop now þr your baby: 5,1'grade

reading level; health effects of
smoking during pregnancy; tips on

quitting; stress reduction techniques

for recent quitters; pregnancy_

appropriate behavioral alternatives

Preoartum n:294

- self-help booklet (as above)

- personalized letter with

acknowledging readiness for change,

personal health concerns

Baseline &.FN

by computer-

assisted

telephone

surveys by

trained

interviewers

The pre/post

intervention

delayed, but did not

prevent relapse to

smoking

-28 week gestation

not given

Postpartum-re-

lapse rates:

6 months:

Booklet: 55%

Prepartum :53o/o

Pre/Post: 43%



Principal Investigator &
Design

McBride (1999)

(continued)

Sample &
Measures

Self-report

-baseline

-28 weeks gestation

-8 weeks,6 rnonths

& 12 rnonths

postpartum

Saliva cotinine:

-28 weeks gestation

-6 &.12 months

postpartum

-Relapse prevention Æir following 2g

week follow-up survey; booklet which

discussed transition from pregnancy

and factors influencing cessation and

relapse; practical tips for high-risk

situations

-3 prepartum counseling phone calls;

open-ended but standardized with

stage-based objectives (8. 5 minutes

approximately)

Pre/post n:306

All of the above and in addition:

-3 counseling calls in first four months

after birth reinforcing themes from the

relapse prevention booklet

Intervention(s) Intervention
done by

I2 months:

Booklet: 58%

Prepartum :58%

Pre/post: 57%

Prevalent

abstinence:

6 months:

Booklet: 26%

Prepartum :24o/o

Pre/post: 33%

-3 newsletters at 2,6 &.12 months

I2 months:

Booklet:

Prepartum:



Principal Investigator &

Design

Gebauer ( I 998)

Urban teaching hospital

southeastern USA

Quasi-experirnental

Smoking cessation

-National Cancer

Institute:

A,yk

Advise

A,s'sist

Arrange

Sarnple &

Measures

n:178
-African American

s0%

-White 49o/o

-Other 1%

-80% on social

Assistance

Criteria:

-> 17 years old

-daily use of tobacco

Saliva cotinine:

-intial intake &
6 -12 weeks after

initial intervention

Control(C):94

-smoking status detennined at 6-12

weeks after initial contact

Experimental(E): : 84 Data collected

at initial visit

-15 rninute 1:1 counseling session with

fìrst of two advanced-practice nurse.

-advising participants to quit.

-provided cessation assistance

-given The pregnant wotnan's guide to

quit smoking (Windsor et al., 19g5) for

use at liome

-FlU phone call frorn advanced-

practice nurse 7-10 days after initial

intervention to discuss cessation efforts

and provide support

Intervention(s) Intervention

done by

All participants

received the

same care by the

same advanced

practice nurse

Results

Quit rates:

Control (C):0%

Experimental(E):

r6%

64



Principal Investigator &

Design

Windsor (2000)

-Birrningham &

Montgornery, Alabama

-Baltimore, Maryland

Smoking cessation

-Application of AHCPR

guideline & Windsor

guide, A Pregnant

Womctn'.s Guide to Quit

Sntoking

Sarnple &

Measures

- 1540 prenatals

screened

Eligible smokers

:389

-265 agreed to

participate

- randonrly selected

Alabama medicaid

maternity care sites

Saliva cotinine:

-initial visit

->60 days thereafter

Control(C) : 126 -lnformed of serious

risk of srnoking to fetus & mother

-strong, clear, personal message to quit

and eliminate passive smoke exposure

Experimental(E): :139

i)Video, Conzmit to quit during antl

after pregnancy (14 minutes),

consisting of risk, promotion of self-

efficacy, outcome expectations,

behavioral skills dernonstration,

according to Stages-of- Change Theory

(continued)

Intervention(s) Intervention

done by

Trained

medicaid

matemity staff

members

Results

Quit Rates:

Control(C): :
8.8%
Experimental(E): :
17.3%

Significant
reduction rate:

Control(C):
15.4%

Experimental(E):
21.7%

No Change:

Control(C):
7sA%
Experimental(E):
6t.0%

65



Principal Investigator &

Design

Windsor (2000)

(continued)

Sarnple &

Measures

-copy of videotape made available to

take home for significant other(s) to

view

ä) A Pregnant ll'oman's Guide to euit
Smoking: tailored 7 days cessation plan

iii)client-centered counseling session

< 5 minutes(a.sslsl) to increase

motivation, help prepare personal

action plan to quit smoking by

structured patient interaction

-preparation plans made (dates, times,

actions)

iv) Chart reminder forms in

experimental group records to prompt

staff to assess smoking status at each

visit.

Intervention(s) Intervention

done by

Results

66
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The study by O'Connor and colleagues (1992) was an intervention provided by

public health nurses in an antenatal clinic in Ontario. The guide, Ilindsor's 7-Day Self-

Help Quit PIon (1985), was translated and adapted for use in this setting, which was a

more diverse socioeconomic and linguistic distribution as compared to the Alabama

setting. After the 20 minute session with a public health nurse, participants were given a

follow-up telephone call at a mutually agreed upon time. The control group received a 3-

to-5 minute verbal explanation of the health risks and an invitation to a 2 hour evening

class using the Windsor self-help cessation progam. Follow-up cessation rates for

individuals in the smoking intervention group rvas three time greater than rates for the

control 9roup at one month post-intervention and over two times greater at 36 weeks

gestation and 6 weeks postpartum.

A study by Hartman and colleagues (1996) at the University of North Carolina

represents an aggressive approach for promoting behavior change among pregnant

smokers. Residents in Obstetrics were trained to implernent smoking cessation using the

Windsor guide, and it is the first methodologically rigorous evaluation of the efficacy of
physician-delivered behavior change methods to pregnant women (Windsor et al., l99g).

Intervention included a letter of support, a rvritten prescription to quit, and contact by

srnoking cessation volunteers to revierv a quit plan and encourage follow-through.

Intervention charts were flagged and floiv-charts rvere developed to allow for one
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physician to pick up where a previous resident had left off. On the last prenatal visit,

20o/o of the intervention and 10% of control group participants reported cessation.

Setting a quit date was not related to cessation but was weakly associated with reduction

(Hartmann, 1996).

Gielen and colleagues (1997) also implemented the Windsor guide in a

randomized trial in an urban clinic in Baltimore serving predominantly low-income

women. The majority of the population were on medical assistance and rvere of African-

American descent- Prior to using the guide in Baltimore the researchers tested its appeal

with the population through several focus groups and made minor modifications in the

original text. The same self-help approach and theoretical application was applied in this

setting in an effort to promote smoking cessation and prevent relapse among women who

quit prior to the initial prenatal visit. The major difference was that the counseling was

delivered by a peer educator, rather than a health professional as in the Birmin gham,

Alabama trials.

The cotinine confirmed quit rate was 6.20,6for the intervention group and 5.6%o

for the control group in the third trimester. The percentage of smokers who significantly

reduced their cotinine value by 50% or more was llo/o for both groups. The

demographic variables did not differ significantly between groups, however, the cotinine-

confirmed quitters from both groups rvere significantly more likely than continued

smokers to report having very supportive friends and famiry.

The loss to follorv-up was a major limitation in this study, therefore data from the
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postpartum period must be interpreted with caution. Follow-up dat¿ collected at six

months postpartum of the 13 women who were nonsmokers in third trimester (both

groups) revealed that 85o/o had relapsed by 6 months posþartum. It is not clear in the

report if these values are selÊreport only or confirmed biochemically.

The steps of the guide most often used were: (l) telling family and friends of the

intention to quit (73%); (2) filling out a stop smoking contract (73%): (3) finding a

"buddy" to help with the quitting process(73%); and (4) putting up a .I quit' sign (73%).

These reports were also consistent with previous reports of guide usage (Gielen et al.,

teeT).

The cessation and relapse results are similar to results in previous trials (Windsor

et al., 1985 and 1996) where there is little evidence of relapse during prenatal period

among spontaneous quitters. However, the problem of postpartum relapse was

substantial, and indicates the effort needed in the postpartum period. The results of
cessation rates during pregnancy contrast with the findings on the Mayer and colleagues

study (1990), who reported a quit rate of 11% among the intervention group and,3o/o

among medicaid patients. The variations in findings may be due to the transfer of the

intervention from one setting to another, as discussed previously. The authors elaborate

that underlying population differences in multiple settings vary with respect to multiple

hardships that people experience in their daily lives. including poverty, drug use,

violence, and crime. Therefore, the salience and priority given to srnoking and support

for quitting may be lower among such populations (Gielen et al., rggT).

The peer delivered intervention was not effective, however, the use of a peer

educator to deliver the new intervention was a unique approach (Windsor, et al., l99g)
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Lowe and Balanda 11998)

Lowe and Balanda (1998) conducted a trial immediately following an initial study

earlier that year which involved implementation of the Windsor booklet, "A Pregnant

woman's Guide to Quit smoking". In the initial trial, the self-help booklet was

implemented in its original version, without any adaptations for the local population and

culture. The first study revealed no difference in relapse prevention in either the control

or experimental group.

Subjects in this study were mostly Black women in an urban Australian setting of

lorv socioeconomic status. The Windsor booklet was adapted for local use in this follow-

up quasi-experimental trial through use of focus group discussions with input from health

promotion specialists, medical specialists, and general practitioners. The midwife

cautioned the participants in the control group against smoking, while providing the

intervention group with the booklet without any other discussion or counseling. The

experimental group had a confirmed quit rate of 9Yo and the control group of 0o/o

(Lumley et a1.,2001; Windsor et a1.,1998).

The Ershoff Studies

Several studies have been conducted by Ershoffand colleagues since the early

1980's. The initial studies conducted in 1983 and 1989 achieved quit rates of around

22% in the experimental group (compared to 6.80/o in the control group). The

intervention involved anti-smoking advice and eight self-help booklets tailored to

pregnancy and rvritten at grades 6 to 9 reading level. Eight booklets were mailed weekly
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to participants and contained a step-by-step program designed to increase motivation and

skills for quitting and to prevent relapse. The intervention was aimed to help participants

gain a better understanding of their smoking behavior, establish support systems, learn

coping, weight control and relaxation strategies and how to deal with relapse (Edwards et

al., 1995, p.7).

The findings of a clinical trial by Ershoff and colleagues was published in 1995

regarding relapse prevention among spontaneous quitters. Given the difficulty of

promoting smoking cessation among pregnant smokers, this was one of the first studies

to acknowledge that efforts directed toward relapse prevention among women who have

already quit in the early stage of pregnancy has more potential to be a cost-effective

strategy to achieve abstinence during pregnancy. The clinical significance of this study

was that spontaneous quitters were usually classified as nonsmokers, and consequently

not provided smoking-related counseling.

The participants in the experimental group were given the tailored self-help

booklets, congratulated on quitting, and offered reinforcement by a health educator to

stay abstinent. The control 8troup received a one page tip sheet on behavioral techniques

to help avoid relapse. Biochemical confirmation of continuous abstinence revealed that

the program was equally ineffective in both groups, such that 160/o of women in the self-

help intervention group relapsed, compared to 20%o of subjects in the controVusu al care

group. The population rvas an ethnically diverse goup of women in a southern California

setting, and the authors stated that due to the rigorous nature of the study (i.e. adequate

sample size, intent to treat rvith no self-selection, no loss to follow-up, and biochemical

verification of smoking abstinence), it rvas unlikely that the negative findings resulted
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from methodological limitations (Ershoff et al., 1995).

Ershoff and colleagues ( I 999)

A multi-component prenatal smoking cessation trial by Ershoff and colleagues

(1999) was conducted in southern California from 1996 to 1997 to evaluate cost-

effective intervention strategies for pregnant smokers with diverse demographic and

smoking-related characteristics.

The majority of u'omen were White (60%),and at least half had some college education.

This was a follow-up study to address the need for interventions that are targeted to the

stage of readiness to quit smoking, and designed appropriately to the education and

cultural background of women. The hypothesis was that more intense interventions

would result in improved cessation rates as compared to the previous study.

Smoking status and demographic characteristics of participants were assessed at

baseline and classified into one of three stages of readiness to change according to the

Transtheoretical Model. precontemplation, contemplation, or preparation. participants

were ¡andomly assigned into one of three intervention groups:

1. Booklet only: Living Smoke F-ree - A Healthier Start for You and Your Baby,booklet

was given at initial visit.

2' Booklet and Interactive Voice Response (lVR): Women had access to a computerized

interactive telephone support system allowing access 24 hours per day, 7 days a week.

The program provided sfage appropriate customized messages by a professional voice.

3. Bookled, IVR, and Motivational Intervierving (MI): This rvas an alternatrve to direct

persuasion in counseling people with addictive problems. Counselors were asked to
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complete between four and six calls of 10 to l5 minutes duration with each subject

assigned to them. Calls were left up to the smokers needs and discretion. Content of

calls were semi-structured through

use ofa checklist that promoted queries about stage ofchange, confidence, pros and cons

of smoking, temptations and high risk situations.

There were no significant differences at 34 weeks of pregnancy for abstinence

among intervention groups. Higher rates of cessation were found for women who

entered the study in the preparation stage, horvever, a different intervention effect was

not found according to stages of change. Overall, 20o/o of allprenatal smokers were

biochemically confirmed as abstinent at 34 weeks. Among the number of women who

continued to smoke, no significant differences

were detected in number of quit attempts, length of abstinence, or reduction.

Only 20'8% of participants in the iVR group placed one or more calls to the

system and its use had no impact on quit status. One third did not think it would be of
assistance, one fifth did not like the idea of giving information to a computer, and one

quarter did not feel they had enough information of the use of the system. The authors

also comment that because low and high socioeconomic groups are typically under

represented in managed care organizations (such as the one in this trial), study findings

may not generalize to public maternity or fee-for-service settings.

Walsh and colleagues (1997)

Walsh and colleagues (1997) documented the effect of a structured cognitive-

behavioral smoking cessation program for pregnant women. It was delivered by usual
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care providers (physician/nurse-midwife) at an urban teaching hospital in Brisbane,

Australia' There were no significant baseline differences between the two groups

regarding obstetric, demographic, and smoking related variables. However, a

significantly higher proportion of the eligible women (71%) who refused to participate

had less than a high school education.

The intervention provided to the experimental group included physician advice (2

to 3 minutes) on standardizedrisk information; a l4 minute videotape; and midwife

counseling of 10 minutes following the videotape. SelÊhelp manuals and social support

to adults accompanying patients to clinic, when applicable. Control group patients were

informed by health care providers that smoking was an important risk factor affecting

infants and maternal health, were encouraged to stop smoking, and received a risk

pamphlet.

The experimental group had a significantly higher smoking cessation rate than the

control $oup at 4 weeks after the initial visit, the 34,h week of pregnancy, and 6 to 12

weeks postpartum. The consecutive validated quit rate of 9o/oin the experimental group

was significantly higher than the 0o/o inthe control group. Almost one third of

physicians partaking in the study did not agree that the intervention with the

experimental group rvas of an acceptable duration. on the average,

doctors spent 44o/o more time discussing srnoking with experimental group members than

the protocol required (2-3 minutes). The rate of Oo/oof validated cessation rate in the

control 9roup also indicates that brief advice is a highly ineffective strategy rvith this

population.

This study also demonstrates that a srnoking cessation progam conducted by
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usual care providers in a public antenatal clinic can produce significant quit rates. Most

studies have used research staff to recruit smokers, and in primary care settings it has

been found that research personnel achieve higher recruitment rates than practice staff

(Walsh et a1.,1997).

Secker-Walker and colleagues

Secker-Walker and colleagues (1994) conducted a study to assess the effìcacy of

individual smoking cessation by counselors in an obstetric clinic during prenatal and

postnatal care. Usual care consisted of advice about smoking by the obstetrician or

nurse-midwife. (There was no attempt to standardizetheadvice from these sources).

The experimental group received usual advice from the physician or nurse-midwife at

intake, plus additional advice and counseling from trained smoking cessation counselors

at subsequent visits. A booklet was provided about quitting, and, aquit date was set.

No significant differences in quitting rates where seen according to intervention

at 36 weeks gestation and no differences in self-reported relapse rates at I to 54 months

postpartum' The average and median urine cotinine/creatinine ratios were unchanged at

baseline and at 36 weeks gestation in both groups. This study had a high voluntary drop-

out rate in the intervention group of 12.9o/o and 11 .3o/o inthe control gïoup. Women who

dropped out tended to be heavier smokers and also less confident that they could stop

srnoking than those rvho remained in the study (Secker-walker et al.,1994).

The second component of the 1994 triat rvas implemented for smoking relapse

counseling for women who had quit by the fìrst prenatal visit (Secker-Walker et al.,

1995). The intervention and control group received similar counseling as in the 1994
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trial. Findings for the 36 week follow-up reported the average length of time not

smoking was significantly longer in the intervention group than the usual care group, 199

days of biochemically confîrmed abstinence for the intervention group versus 166 days

for the usual care. There was no difference in the long-term postpartum cessation rates

by self-repoft.

Secker-Walker and colleagues conducted another prospective trial in 1998 to

determine the efficacy of aphysician's advice and referral to individual counseling in

preventing smoking relapse in spontaneous quitters. The intervention group received

structured advice from the attending physician as well as referral to relapse prevention

counseling at the first, second, third, and fifth prenatal visits and 36 weeks gestation.

There were no significant differences in the relapse rates between the two groups at 36

weeks into pregnancy or at one year postpartum.

The 1998 trial was more intensive than the 1995 trial regarding intervention with

brief physician advice, supported by individual relapse prevention counseling on multiple

occasions. The authors conclude that more intensive support than that which can be

provided in a prenatal care setting rnay be needed to reduce relapse for women who quit

early in pregnancy (Secker-Walker et al , 1998)

The Secker-Walker trials took place at the University of Vermont which provided

prenatal care for underinsured or uninsured rvomen. The majority of women in the study

had high school or college education, horvever, the raciallethnic backgrounds of women

in the sample is not addressed. The authors do not overtly address the educational or

ethnic/ racial factors that may apply to this population and the generalizability of this

intervention to other populations.
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McBride and colleagues (1999) conducted a study in Seattle, Washington to

evaluate relapse prevention for smokers who had quit during pregnancy. At the onset of

this project smoking cessation prevention interventions had been targeted to the prenatal

period. Social and psychological changes, exposure to high-risk situations, and cessation

of breast-feeding were identified as contributors to the high rate of relapse by l2months

postpartum.

The program involved three interventions, all delivered by mail or telephone,

without involving prenatal health care providers. Women were randomized to receive

that selÊhelp book (booklet only group); booklet plus prepartum intervention (preparfum

group); or booklet, plus prepartum and postpartum intervention (pre/post group).

women in the trial were predominantly white, married, or living as married.

The self-help booklet Stop Now for Your Baby (5'h grade reading level) contained

health effects of smoking and specific suggestions for quitting. For smokers who had

already quit, stress reduction techniques, suggestions for handling high-risk situations,

and pregnancy-appropriate behavioral alternatives to smoking were included.

Pre and Postpartum groups received a personalized letter and booklet

acknowledging readiness to change, and motivation to quit. Prepartum telephone

counseling was offered from trained counselors for the prepartum and pre/post group.

Women in the pre/post 8roup received 3 counseling calls within the fìrst 4 months

postpartum and were mailed 3 postpartum nervsletters that included effects of second-

hand smoke and emphasized being a nonsmoking parent.

Smoking status and patterns were assessed by telephone surveys at 2B weeks
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gestation, and I weeks, 6 months, and 12 months postpartum, with follow-up saliva

cotinine tests to confirm verbal reports of abstinence. Among women who were not

smoking at baseline, significantly more women in the prepartum and pre/post groups

were abstaining from smoking at 28 weeks gestation. However, women who were

smoking at baseline did not differ by intervention at the 28 week assessment.

At I weeks and 72 months postpartum, there was no statistically significant

difference among the three groups. Holever, at 8 weeks postpartum, the proportion who

had relapsed was lower, though not significantly, in the pre/post gïoup (33%) and

prepartum group (35%) than the booklet only group (44%). At 6 months postpartum, the

proportion who had relapsed remained lower in the pre/post $oup (43%)than the

prepartum (53%) or booklet only group (55%). By the 12th month, there was little

difference in relapse rates across all groups.

In summary, the relapse self-help assistance in early postpartum may delay, but

not prevent return to smoking. The primary support was telephone counseling, which

provided only temporary support for extending abstinence. Since this setting involved a

population that was predominantly white, married, and fairly well-educated, the

genetalizability of these results may not apply to other setting for low-income and

minority women (McBride et al., 1999). The authors do not directly address the

limitations of interventions by telephone contact to those women who have convenient

access to a private telephone line.

The National Cancer Institute has recommended that clinicians incorporate the
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Four A 's of smoking cessation into their everyday practices with all patients. These

include:

(a) Ask if the patient is a smoker

(b) Advise the smoker to quit

(c) lssrsr with quitting; and

(d) Arrange for follow-up to discuss progress.

The Four I s approach is designed for clinicians who have frequent contact with

individual patients in primary care seffings and has been proposed as an effective method

to intervene with women who smoke during the course of their pregnancy (Gebauer et

al., 1998). It has been utilized in various clinical guidelines, including the smoking

cessation guidelines released in 1996 by the Agency for Health Care policy and

Research, as well as the 2000 version released by the US Department of Health and

Human Services. It is currently identified as the Five A's, with the addition of "Assess,,

as the third step (Fiore et aI.,2000).

A study by Gebauer and colleagues from April 1993 through March 1995 was

conducted using this approach at an American ouþatient obstetric clinic. The population

served rvas primarily urban, with an ethnic backgound of 50o/o African American,4gyo

White and 1%o other. Eligible participants received a face-to-face nurse-managed

smoking cessation intervention, which was delivered by an advanced practice nurse.

This was a quasi-experimental design. The control group consisted of 94

pregnant women rvho smoked, and participants were recruited during the period from

April I 993 to March 1994 The actual details of the care of the control goup are not well

documented in the rvritten report.
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The intervention group of 84 clients was recruited during the period from April

1994 to March 1995. The intervention group received a 15 minute, one-to-one

counseling session in a private clinic room. The nurse strongly advised the participant to

quit smoking and provided cessation assistance using the printed material presented in

the Windsor guide, The Pregnant þ'[/'otnan's Guide to Smoking Cessation. participants in

the intervention group were given a copy of the guide to take home. At7 to 10 days

following the initial interview, a second advanced-practice nurse telephoned participants

to discuss efforts to quit and provide supporl. Both groups were assessed at 6-12 weeks

after initial contact.

Abstinence rates rvere validated with saliva cotinine and pregnant smokers

receiving a nurse-managed cessation intervention had abstinence rates l5yogreater than

control group participants. None of the control group participants were abstinent at

follow-up.

In this study, advanced practice nurses counseling women who smoked during

pregnancy was shown to be effective, and the authors conclude that educational

programs are imperative for nurse clinicians who lack the knowledge to deliver cessation

interventions. This clinical trial rvas not a true experimental design, and to adequately

test the effectiveness of a nurse-managed intervention, an experimental design with

random assignment to group is warranted. Future studies must also be conducted to

investigate the long-term effectiveness of nurse-managed cessation interventions

(Gebauer et al., 1998).
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A study to confirm the effectiveness of patient education methods (derived from

meta-analysis and the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (1996) guideline

recommendations) delivered by trained staff to a representative sample of pregnant

women smokers supported by Medicaid was published in 2000. At the time of the

publication of this sfudy little empirical data has been published about the guideline,s

clinical impact on provider practice and patient smoking behavior due to the recent

dissemination of the guideline (windsor, woodby, Miller, Hardin, crarvford, &

DiClemente, 2000).

The purposes of the study were the following:

(1) to determine the extent to which tobacco exposure assessment, and ne¡ patient

education methods, derived from a meta-analysis and the Agency for Health Care policy

and Research guideline recommendations, could be provided routinely by trained

Medicaid maternity care staff members;

(2) to document the behavioral impact of these interventions among pregnant smokers;

and

(3) to document the extent to which recommended, new patient education methods

could routinely be provided by regular staff members to pregnant clients lvho smoked.

A review of the literature rvas performed before a final decision was made about

the evidence for patient education methods. Eight of 32 studies met the criteria and each

translated and adapted the Windsor Guide to their language, patient population, and

prenatal care setting. each confirmed feasibility of routine delivery of the guide to
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patients by differently trained providers, and all 8 documented a higher smoking

cessation rate in the experimental group (Gebauer et al., 1998; Hartmann et a1.,1996;

Hjarmarson 1991; Lowe et al., l99B; o'connor et al., 1992 valbo, 1994; windsor,

1985; and Windsor, 1993). The combined risk ratio and experimental and control group

smoking cessation rates for the 8 studies were as follows: relative risk, 2.9; smoking

cessation rate for the experimental group, was I 5.1% (n:142g); and control goup

smoking cessation rate,5.3Yo (n:943). On the basis of this evidence, The Agency for

Health Care Policy and Research clinical practice guideline (1996), National Cancer

Institute practice recommendations (FourA s), and the Windsor guide were chosen to

define and standardizethe scRipr patient education materials.

There were 265 eligible pregnant smokers randomly selected from i0 maternity

care sites in 8 randomly selected counties. At their first antenatal visit they were

randomly assigned to an experimental group (n-i39) or control group (n:126). Eighty

four percent of participants were White. Patient treatment methods were organi zed, into 4

standard practice behaviors: ask, advise, assist, and arrange. Both goups received

standardized risk information and were advised to quit smoking.

The experimental group also received evidence-based patient education methods,

including the videocassette Comntit to Quit During and After Pregnancy, and the

publicatio4 A Pregnant W/otnan's Guide to QuiÍ Snroking, and a brief counseling session

(3-5 minutes) with a trained health care provider. Since 80% of these smokers also lived

rvith at least one other smoker, each patient was also given the videocassette to take

home to help her to establish a srnoke-fiee resídence.

During a routine visit > 60 days after the first visit, srnoking status was evaluated
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by means of self-report and saliva cotinine analysis. A higher percentage of patients quit

smoking in the experimental group (r7.3%) than the control group (g.s%),and the

significant reduction rates for the experimental and control group were statistically

different (Windsor et a1.,2000). However, it is unfortunate that this study does not

address short or long-term follow-up of smoking relapse among women who quit

smoking in early pregnancy.

This is the first empiric evidence to con-firm the feasibility of routine delivery by

regular staff members of the AHCPR recommended evidence-based patient education

methods for pregnant smokers. The evaluation demonst¡ates that evidence-based patient

education methods with policy and management support, specific practice guidance, and

staff training were superior to the usual care (informational) metbods provided to

pregnant smokers. However, the integration of new evidence-based methods into the

clinical practices of multiple service providers is a challenging and complex process

(Windsor et al., 2000).

Smoking cessation programs for pregnant women have been shown to increase

rates of cessation, increase mean birth weight and reduce low birth weight, even if none

of these effects is large. Therefore, smoking cessation progïams should be implemented

in all maternity care settings (Dolan Mullen, 1999; Fiore et al,. 2000; Lumley et al.,

2001). Programs should include inlormation about risks of smoking to the fetus; benefits

of quitting; feedback about fetal status; and teach cognitive-behavioral strategies for

quitting smoking (Lumley et al., 2001).

Smokers rvho are aware of the risks posed by smoking and are motivated but
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unable to quit may require more than minimal contact or self-help programs, and sole

reliance on monthly prenatal visits for counselor-client contact is insufficient (Ershoffet

aI.,1999)- There is a strong argument for broad-scale adoption of brief counseling with

selÊhelp materials tailored to pregnancy (Dolan Mullen, 1999; Fiore et al., 2000). Fewer

lower socioeconomic women benefit from brief intervention, and more intensive

strategies, longer follow-up, and monitoring of symptoms may be required (Dolan

Mullen, 1999; Fiore et al., 2000).

A combination of face-to-face counseling at prenatal visits, supplemented with

telephone contact has been proposed and shown to be effective in some studies (Ershoff

et al., 1999; Gebauer et al., 1998). Face-to-face counseling in the third trimester and

early postparlum may further reduce postpartum relapse rates (McBride et a1.,1999).

Lapses and periodic smoking increase the risk for smoking after birth, and approximately

half of women who return to smoking do so by the 6'h week postpartum. Therefore,

women may benefit from late-pregnancy intervention oriented toward postpartum

abstinence (Dolan Mullen et al., IggT).

Not all pregnant women disclose that they smoke. Use of multiple choice

questions that allows women to report reduction improves disclosure (Dolan Mullen,

1999; Fiore et al., 2000;Khanazi et al., 1999). This is important in populations with a

high rate ofdeception on self-reported use oftobacco products (Fiore et al., 2000).

All spontaneous quitters should be identifred through the use of multiple choice

questions that offer a description of srnoking status before the initial prenatal visit (Dolan

Mullen, 1999). The development of office systems to identifu smokers in the early

pregnancy who quit before initial prenatal visit is recommended, so that these women

can be identified and supported in their effort to remain nonsmokers throughout

pregnancy and postpartum. Directing some effort torvards women already quit could be

a more cost-effective strategy than only prornoting smoking cessation (Ershoff et al.,
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1995; Panjari et al., 1997: Secker-Walker, et al, l99g).

Cessation programs may be premature until clients are ready to change their

behavior. Clinicians may need to monitor the client's readiness to change periodically

during the prenatal program and posfpartum visits and intervene when requested

(O'Connor et al., 1992; Windsor et al., 2000). However, the standard algorithm for

smoking cessation according to the Stage-oÊChange Theory has not been a successful

predictor of quitting smoking in trials involving pregnant women (Stotts et al., 1996;

Stotts et al', 2000: Woodby et a1.,1999). it is hypothesized that pregnant women may

move more rapidly into the action stage-oÊchange, and as result, are able to quit and

remain abstinent with liule assistance from typical behavioral-coping strategies.

Therefore, the decision to stop smoking can be made without resolving personal

ambivalence about smoking or evaluating their personal reasons for quiuing. Therefore,

pregnant women do not fully develop the processes in the earlier stages-oÊchange

required to engage in behavioral and coping strategies which are necessary for cessation.

As a result, women in the "maintenance" stage who have abstained from cigarettes for up

to 6-8 months may be as vulnerable to relapse as individuals who have recently quit

(Stotts et al., 1996; Stotts eta1.,2000).

A developmental phase for the intervention materials and methods to be carried

out with women similar to those who will be exposed to the smoking cessation

intervention should be included (Lumley etal.,200l). Focus gïoup discussion and client

consultation are recommended prior to onset of smoking cessation programs for the

pulpose of addressing the barriers to behavioral change and tailoring consultation to the

concerns of local pregnant women. It is proposed that this will lead to a greater overall

acceptance and higher patient rating of interventions (windsor et al., 199g).

Acknowledgment of consumer concerns, such as the negative impact on the woman and

family with stopping smoking due to its role in stress management and coping must be
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considered, as well as assessing the cultural appropriateness of material developed

elsewhere (Lumley et a1.,2001). Local piloting of programs shown elsewhere to be

effective is suggested as a good place to begin (Lumley et al., 2001;Windsor et al.,

2000).

Full involvement of all the staff in any aspects of the intervention is needed to

ensure that their concerns have been addressed and to increase their understanding,

active participation, and support (Lumley et a.1,2001; windsor et al., 2000).

Socializing and/or living with a smoker has a powerful impact on ability to

maintain smoking abstinence in postpartum, and most relapse occurs in the company of
other smokers (Dolan et al, 7997; McBride & Pirie, 1990). Therefore, programs should

also address concerns abut the negative impact of smoking cessation on the client and her

family, and that spousal support may be a requirement to successful cessation (Dolan

Mullen, 1999, Lumley et al., 2001; O'Connor et a1.,1992). Ongoing frials are evaluating

approaches that include intimate partners in interventions for pregnant smokers and

interventions that incorporate support into women's natural social networks may be

needed to further extend abstinence during pregnancy and postpartum (McBride et al.,

leee).

Postpartum relapse is very high with intake smokers who quit during pregnancy

(Ershoff et al., 1989; Gielen et al., 1997, McBride et a1.,1999; Secker-walker et al.,

1995; Secker-Walker et al., 1998). Questions about how to intervene with patients who

quit smoking before and/or after pregnancy and among patients who relapse remain

unanswered (Fiore et al., 2000, p 96) Smoking cessation progïams can be strengthened

if interventions are extended into the postpartum period, focusing on the action phase of

change of the smoking cessation process as rvell as relapse prevention (Johnson, Ratner,

Botthoff, Hall, & Dahinten, 2000) There is supporting evidence that postpartum

interventions should begin after delivery and continue with pediatrician-nurse
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involvement at well-baby visits. A follow-up should be conducted during the first th¡ee

months of the postpartum period (V/indsor et al., 1998).

System links between obstetric and pediatri c care could also extend available

support to discourage postpartum relapse (McBride et al., 1999). Therefore, strategies

for linking preconception, pregnancy, and postpartum interventions (including pediatric)

are needed (Fiore et al., 2000, p. 96).

Conclusion

The evidence from this review of literature is highly supportive of the

implementation of routine smoking cessation counseling with pregnant women, as well

as guidelines for use in clinical practice. Unfortunately, an existing clinical practice

guideline specifically tailored for smoking cessation with this population was not found

in the literature search. The most recent and u'idely publicized manual of the clinical

guideline, Treating Tobacco (Jse and Dependence (2000), is evidence-based and very

thorough regarding smoking cessation interventions for the general population suitable

for implementing in a primary care setting. Horvever, only 4 Tl2, outof the total 180

pages, is devoted specifically to smoking cessation for pregnant women.

Recommendations and rationale for interventions in this clinical practice guideline are

more targeted at the associated health risks of smoking during pregnancy, than actual

interventions applicable to rvomen rvho are pregnant.

The National Health Service Executive (NHSE) has published guidance for the

development and promotion of clinical guidelines and gives the following 5 key reasons

for choosin g an area to develop clinical guidelines: in areas where there is excessive

rnorbidity, disability, or mortality and treatment otfers good potential for reducing

morbidity, disability, or mortalify; where there is uide variation rn clinical practice
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around the country; where the services involved are resource-intensive (either high

volume and low cost or low volume and high cost); and where there are many boundary

issues involved, sometimes cutting across primary, secondary and community care, and

sometimes across different professional bodies (NHSE, 1996, cited,in Raw et al., 199g,

p S5)- According to the evidence from research, smoking cessation for pregnant women

meet all of the above criteria. Therefore, a clinical practice guideline was developed for

this practicum project based on the fîndings from this literatu¡e review, from selected

structural components from the existing guidelines, and concepts from the Stages-oÊ

Change Theory and Social Learning Theory that are applicable for pregnant women in

promoting smoking cessation and prevention of relapse.
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CT{APTER THREE: METHODOLOGY

Introduction

Prenatal exposure to tobacco smoke is associated with adverse effects on the

mother, fetus, and newborn infant which are preventable. A dose-response with the

number of cigarettes smoked has been correlated with outcomes of low birth weight,

perinatal death ( Fiore et al., 2000; Lumley et al. , 200 I ; Moner, 1993 , p 26), and preterm

delivery (Shah & Bracken, 2000). Health professionals involved in antenatal care

routinely offer women minimal advice to quit or reduce the number of cigarettes smoked

(Edwards et a1.,1994; Gebauer et al., 1998) However, a significant number of women

admit to smoking while pregnant. Considering the lack of disclosure of smoking during

pregnancy, as revealed in multiple studies in the literature review, it is very probable that

smoking rates are even higher than reported.

There is sufficient evidence that smoking cessation programs during pregnancy

are effective, and clinicians should offer smoking cessation interventions to pregnant

smokers at the first prenatal visit, and follow-up throughout pregnancy ( Fiore et al.,

2000; Dolan Mullen, 1999; Lumley et a1.,2001: Rarv et al., l99g) and early in

postpartum (McBride et al., 1999: Windsor et al.. 1998). A minimum of brief counseling

(10 minutes) and self-help materials tailored to pregnancy (Dolan Mullen, 1999; Fiore et

al , 2000) concerning risk to the fetus, benefits of quitting, and cognitive-behavioral

strategies to help quit smokin g andprevent relapse are recommended (Lumley et al.,

2001)
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Purpose of the practicum

The purpose of this practicum project was to develop, pilot, and evaluate a

smoking cessation guideline with pregnant women attending a primary clinic. Specific

objectives of the practicum project were as follows:

1. To develop a clinical practice guideline for smoking cessation during pregnancy that

is applicable to use in a primary care setting.

2. To pilot the guideline with pregnant rvomen in an outpatient setting.

3. To evaluate the guideline and educational materials for applicability and feasibility

through feedback from pregnant women and health professionals.

The framework for the guideline was built on concepts from the Stages-of-

Change theory from the Transtheoretical Model, and the Five A's (Ask, Advise, Assess,

Assist; and Arrange), from the National Cancer Institute. Each of the Five A,s was

applied to the respective stage-of-change for the purpose of tailoring the intervention

most appropriate to the level of motivation to quit andJor change behavior (Levitt et al.,

1995; Mccallum &.Hotz,l997; Todd, Bradshaw, Lasala, & Neil-urb an,200l).

Strategies to promote smoking cessation rvere obtained from the following

clinical practice guidelines for health professionals:

I Treating Tobacco LIse ancl Dependence; C)linical Praclice Guideline (Fiore et al.,

2000);

II Approaclting.sntoking in pregrlcuxcy. A guitlefor lrcaltlt profes'sioz¿ls, from the

College of Family Physicians of Canada (Levitt, Hammond, Hanvey & Continelli, 1995);

III As'king tr"t I'isten, by the Minister of Public Works and Government Services of

Canada (McCallum & Horz. 1997).

Self-help education nlethods to assist pregnant wonren to quit smoking rvere

implenrented according to the booklet, ,4 I'regnuttt ll/ontan's (iuitle to euit Sntoking
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(Windsor, 1997). This evidence-based selÊhelp tool is based on concepts from the

Social Leaming Theory with the objective of teaching cognitive and behavioral

strategies required to quit smoking and prevent relapse ( Gebauer et al., 1998; Todd et

al.,2001; Windsor et al., 2000).

Ethical and Access Aoproval

Application to the Education/l'{ursing Research Ethics Board was made in

September of 2001 for the purpose of obtaining ethical approval to pilot the practicum

project at Burntwood Community Health Resource Centre in Thompson, Manitoba.

Human ethics approval to conduct the project rvas received in October of 2001. All

participation in this project was voluntary, and the confidentiality of all participants was

maintained. (Refer to Appendix B: Approval Certificate).

The project was implemented at Burntrvood Community Health Resource Centre

(BCHRC) in Thompson, Manitoba in conjunction with the student practicum placement

from September 5 to December 11, 2001. A letter requesting permission to conduct the

practicum project on smoking cessation with rvomen rvho were cunently receiving

antenatal care at BCHRC was forwarded to the Program Manager of Burntwood

Community Health Resource Centre (Appendix C). A letter of approval for conducting

the project for smoking cessation and prenatal clients at the BCHRC was returned

(Appendix D).

Setting

Thompson has a population of approximately 14,5O0(Personal communication,

city FIall, Thompson, Manitoba, october,2001). Burntwood community Health

Resource Centre provides health care services to clientele fiom diverse racial,ethnic, and
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socioeconomic groups. It is based on the primary care model for delivery of health care

to the community, and health professionals function as a multi-disciplinary team. The

health care team consist of eight family physicians, two nurse practitioners, a midwife,

four community health nurses, five clinìcal assistants, two First Nations community

health representatives, and two family health counselors. Through an independent and

collaborative partnership with the various members of the team, the nurse practitioners

provide comprehensive health care with the emphasis on health promotion, disease

prevention, community development, and clinical primary health care (personal

communication- Kathleen Fitzgerald, March 2001).

Participants

The participants included both pregnant women and health professionals from

BCHRC. The women were prenatal clients of five family medical practitioners and one

midwife and attended BCHRC for routine antenatal care. They were current smokers or

had recently quit smoking. This group of women were fairly heterogeneous with respect

to demographic characteristics, such as age, level of educational attainment, and social

status or family income.

Health care professionals were drarvn from the staff at Burntwood Cornmunity

Health Resource Centre, which consisted of 2 First Nations Community Health

Representatives(CHR), 3 community health nurses, 2 nurse practitioners, a midwife, and

8 family physicians, and2 health professionals from the Burntrvood Regional Health

Authority.

The topic of prenatal srnoking cessation rvas chosen by the rvriter on account of
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the recent increasing trend in smoking rates among women in Canada(Greaves &.Ban,

2000), and the high rate of smoking among First Nations People, according to the

statistics from the most recently published First Nations and Inuit Regional Health

Survey in 1997 (Reading & Allard, 1999). Findings from the Manitoba perinatal Health

Surveillance Report 1989-1998 (2000) revealed that28.2%oof women smoked during

their pregnancy, but this rate doubled to 56.4Vo among those residing in the Burntwood

Region. Burntwood also has the highest smoking rates during pregnancy among the

twelve Manitoba regions (p.62). The rates of smoking among pregnant women in the

region of Burntwood is relatively unchanged since the previous survey of 1995 (Gupton

& Hague, 1997). Therefore, this topic appeared challenging and appropriate for the

setting of this l2 week practicum (The writer had not rvorked in this region of Manitoba

prior to start of the practicum, September 5, 2001).

A nurse practitioner from the clinic had been assigned as the writer's preceptor in

Thompson in February,200l, and by telephone correspondence had provided

information on routine assessment of screening for smoking status for prenatal clientele.

According to the nurse practitioner/preceptor, assessment of smoking status consist of

asking, "Do you smoke?", and a reply of "yes" or "no" is the only option on the intake

form. The number of cigarettes smoked on a daily or rveekly basis is also recorded. The

smoking status of women who were smokers, but quit prior to their first prenatal

appointment (spontaneous quitters) is not recorded, nor are intentions of resuming

srnoking after birth of the baby. Formal guidelines for smoking cessation are not

routinely implemented at the clinic.

The rvriter was informed by the nurse practitioner/preceptor that the nutritionist at

Bumtwood CHRC is responsible for delivering prenatal classes in the "Healthy Baby,'

weekly group sessions. By telephone correspondence. the rvriter rvas informed by the
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nutritionist that smoking is a topic covered in one of the sessions, in which she advises

the women not to smoke, and offers rationale as to the risks of smoking and benefits of

quitting (Personal communication-Natalie Volk, June, 2001). The nurse practitioner and

nutritionist were not aware of any smoking cessation services available in Thompson for

the general public or tailored to pregnant women (Personal communication-Kathleen

Fitzgerald, March 2001; personal communication-Natalie volk, June, 2001).

Project overview

There were multiple stages to the project, which focused on development and

piloting of the clinical practice guidelines, and the following is a description of each

phase.

I Questionnaire/Screening Form:

A screening form to assess present and previous smoking status rvas developed.

The information collected addresses the major predictors of smoking during pregnancy,

as well as some of the cognitive, physiological, social, and structural barriers associated

with quitting. The content of the questionnaire rvas primarily based on findings from the

literature review regarding smoking and pregnant women. The format and style of the

screening form was partly based on a model questionnaire from the docume nt, Helping

You Quir: A Sntoking (,)essation (ìuide.for Aborigitzal l?lonten in Cana¿la (Native

Women's Association of Canada,1995-96). (Refer to Appendix E: Baseline Screening

Form for Prenatal Clients and Smoking Status).

'rhe names of participants were not recorded on this fbrm to maintain
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confidentiality. Demographic information included were age, raciaVethnic origin,

obstetric history, educational attainment, attitudes and knowledge about second-hand

smoke and adverse risks of smoking while pregnant, as well as information about

partner's smoking status, and any other smokers residing in the home.

II Conceptual Framework of the Clinical practice Guideline:

The guideline developed for this project was constructed from other existing

guidelines and evidence from research. (Please refer to Appendix F: Smoking Cessation

for Pregnant Women Clinical Practice Guideline).

The Five I's (Ask, Advise, Assess, Assist, & Arrange), originally developed by

the National Cancer Institute, and the Stages-of-Change Theory were chosen to form the

conceptual framework of the guideline. The Fivel's was integrated with the each of the

stages ofchange for the purpose ofaccurately assessing readiness to change and

choosing educational materials appropriate for pregnant women who smoke or are recent

quitters.

The guideline developed for this project differed slightly from both the original

Five A 's and the Stages-of-Change Theory. First, "Advise" & ..Assess" 
have been

interchanged because advice given to the client is dependent on their current stage-of-

change. Second, pregnant women who are spontaneous quitters and abstained from

smoking for 6-8 months (maintenance stage) are often as wlnerable to relapse as rvhen

they had recently quit (action stage) (Stotts et al., 1996; Stotts et al., 2000). Therefore,

the action and maintenance stages have been merged in the assessment process so

clinicians are more capable of identif,iing and assisting women who are lulnerable to a

full relapse.

Strategies for smoking cessation rvere chosen and utilized in the guideline frorn
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the existing national guidelines in smoking cessation. Treating tobacco use and

dependence: Clinical practice guideline (Fiore, et al, 2000) is an evidence-based guide

for health professionals, in which interventions for smoking cessation counseling are

based on the Five A 's approach. Asking to Listen (McCallum &,Hotz, t9g7) is grounded

on the Stages-of-Change Theory, and includes a manual and video tape on how to apply

this theory in a practical setting with prenatal clients who are current smokers or recent

quitters. Approaching Smoking in Pregnancy. A guide for health professionals (Levitt et

al., 1995) utilizes both the Four A s (Ask, Advise, Assist, & Arrange) and the Stages-of-

Change Theory in counseling pregnant women to quit smoking. Evidence for the

guideline was also derived from selected meta-analyses, systematic reviews, and

qualifi ed randomized clinical trials.

The guideline includes cotmseling on smoking cessation and relapse prevention

as part of the routine prenatal appointment for clients, and can be implemented by a

variety of health professionals in a primary care setting. It is designed to be implemented

as early in the pregnancy as possible. However, v/omen should be offered counseling to

quit smoking at any time throughout their pregnancy, as quitting at any time is beneficial

to the well being mother and fetus.

III Client Education & Self-help Tools:

The choice of self-help materials and education tools for addressing the risks of

tobacco use during pregnancy were implemented according to the stage-of-change and

motivation to quit (Todd eta|.,2001). The booklet,A PregnanÍ lllontan's Guide to Quir

Sntoking (Windsor, 1997) was one of the key tools chosen for the guideline. It was

developed in Alabama, and has been tested internationally since the late i980's.

According to the one meta-analysis discussed in the previous chapter, this guide has been
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rated as an evidence-based education tool with women who are pregnant (Windsor et al.,

2000). It involves a7 to i0 day selÊdirected program to quit smoking, and was

developed based on concepts from the Social Learning Theory.

(Please refer to Appendix G: A Pregrlant Woman's Guide to Quit Smoking- 5th Edition).

Other teaching and self-help material included in the guideline consist of the

following (Appendix H):

- The Why Test & Why Score Card (McCallum &.Hotz,1997)

- Finding a Reason-Your Baby's Health (McCallum &,HoÍz,lg97)

- Finding a Reason-Your Health (McCallum &,Hotz,1997)

- Finding a Reason-Increasing Your opporfunities (Mccallum &.Hotz,lgg7)

- common Myths about Smoking and Pregnancy (Mccallum & Hotz,lggT)

- How does smoking affect your pregnancy? (Mccallurn &.iF'otz,lggT)

- I Quit Contract (McCallum &,Hotz,l9g7)

- Smoking Diary (McCallum &.Hotz,lgg7)

- I Quit Contract (Levitt et aI.,1995)

-Letter/Pact with a Friend (Leviu et a1.,1995)

- Smoking Cessation Pact (Levitt et al., 1995)

Piloting of the Clinical Practice Guideline

Findings from research recomrnend that piloting of programs that are effective in

other populations is a good place to begin (Lumley et al., 2001, Windsor et al., 2000).

Therefore, it was the objective of the writer to pilot this guideline with pregnant women

attending Burnfwood clinic for antenatal care.
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I Recruitment of Participants:

The writer met with the health care team at Burntwood clinic at the start of the 12

week practicum and informed them about the objectives of the prqect. Prenatal clients

were approached if their physician/midwife agreed with the implementation of the

smoking cessation guideline. Three clinical assistants acted as intermediaries, and were

given a copy ofa briefscript regarding the purpose ofthe project, and approached

eligible clients to inquire if they wanted to participate (See Appendix I-i: Initial Contact

with Potential Participants - IntermediarylPhysician Clinical Assistant). If their answer

lvas "yes", a phone number rvas recorded and forwarded to the writer. The writer

contacted potential participants by telephone call, and invited them to participate in the

project (Appendix l-ii: Initial Contact with Potential Participants - Principal investigator).

If the women agreed to participate in the project, a wriften consent was obtained

(Appendix J: Consent Form). A copy of the consent form was given to all participants,

and they also received a copy of the Invitation to participate (see Appendix K),

explaining the purpose of the practicum project.

II Implementation of Clinical Practice Guideline

Participation was voluntary and an initial interview and counseling by the writer

rvas done at the clinic or the client's home, according to their preference, within one to

seven days of initial contact. Participants were assigned to their stage-of-change

regarding readiness to quit smoking, and the guideline rvas implemented according to

their respective stage. A client information/education folder containing the Windsor

guide, and teaching handouts

(as listed in Appendix H) was given to each participant. Participants rvere asked to read

all nraterials in the folder for the purpose of evaluating content and clarity of the
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handouts. The smoking cessation counseling session lasted 20 to25 minutes, and l0 of

the 12 interventions were conducted on home visits.

Formal charting was not done in the prenatal record, and confidential data was

not recorded on any screening forms designed for this project.

IIL Evaluation of clinical Practice Guideline - Feedback from clients:

Client consultation is recommended by researchers as vital in identifuing barriers

to change and recognition of the concerns of pregnant women lead to a greater overall

acceptance of smoking cessation intervention (Windsor et al., 1998). The purpose of this

phase was to obtain a qualitative review of the smoking cessation counseling session, and

also a review of the selÊhelp tools included in the clinical practice guideline.

A phone call was made by the writer to the client approximately 2 to 3 weeks

following the initial smoking cessation counseling session to inquire if the client was

interested in further participation in the practicum project (See Appendix L: Script for

Follow-up contact). Following approval by the participant for follow-up, an

appointment to the clinic or their home was made.

An inquiry of the client's perception of the guideline and resource materials was

made for the purpose of evaluating the procedures and teaching materials. The majority

of follow-up interviews were done on home visits, and lasted the duration of l0 to 20

minutes. Responses were recorded in writing by the principal investigator while the

interviervs were conducted.

Questions for follorv-up evaluation of the guideline were delivered verbally

during a personal intervierv and varied slightly according to the individual's stage-of-

change. Participants were encouraged to elaborate, if applicable, rvhen responding to
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each question.

Pre-contemplative:

1. can you share with me what you thought about the topic of smoking

during pregnancy as we discussed the last time we met?

2. Did you find the counseling session useful regarding the information

about smoking during pregnancy? Yes_ No_
If reply is "yes": which information did you find interesting/useful?

3. Did you read the papers/pamphlets that were given to you at the last

meeting? Yes No_

If answer is "yes": were the materials useful and easy to read? A¡e there

any changes to the materials that you rvould recommend to make them

more useful?

4. would you be interested in talking more about the possibility of

quitting smoking sometime in the future or at your next prenatal

appointment?

5. Do you have any family or friends that you would like to come with

you on a future prenatal visit to discuss quitting smoking?

Contempl ativeÆreparati on

1. was the counseling session useful for you regarding information and

advice offered about quitting srnoking? yes No

2. Did you read any of the handouts offered to you about smoking and

pregnancy? Yes No
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If "yes" - Were they useful and easy to read? Yes No_
3. How would you change the reading materials to make them more useful

or easier to understand?

4. Would you recommend this type of counseling to quit smoking to

members of your family or your friends? Yes No

5. Do you thing involving a friend or a particular family member in a

counseling session would be helpful in quitting smoking? yes No

Action:

1. was the counseling session useful for you regarding information and

advice given about the effects of smoking during pregnancy?

Yes .-------* No_

2. Do you think the information provided in our last meeting concerning

tips on quitting smoking and relapse prevention will be useful in helping

you to avoid smoking during this pregnancy?

Yes No

3. Do you think the information provided in the session will be useful in

helping you not to smoke after the baby is born? yes No

4 Did you read any of the materials given in the last session?

Yes No

If "yes": Were they useful and easy to read? Yes No

How would you change the reading materials to make them more useful

or easier to understand?

5. Do you think involving a friend or particular family member in a

counseling session rvould be helpful in continuing your efforts in
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remalnlng a nonsmoker?

IV Evaluation of the Clinical Practice Guideline: Feedback from health care

professionals

A group discussion with health care professionals is another component in the

development phase of a smoking cessation intervention that should be included to assess

components of the program or guideline that will lead to greater patient acceptance and

higher patient rating (Windsor et al., 1998). The writer invited health care personnel

from BCHRC to participate in a discussion group for the purpose of evaluating the

clinical practice guideline and the Windsor guide for pregnant women to quit smoking.

Opinions of the nurse practitioners, physician, midwife, and community health workers

were sought regarding the feasibility of the guideline with respect to format, clarity, and

time required in delivery of brief smoking cessation counseling to all pregnant clients.

The Windsor booklet, A Pregtant V[/otna¡t's Guide to Quit Snzoking (lgg7),was assessed

with regard to the steps advised in the 10 day quit program, wording in the manual, and

any cultural adaptations required this population of pregnant women.

Questions asked during the group discussion consisted of the following:

1. what is your opinion of implementing smoking cessation guidelines

into routine prenatal care?

2. How much of a problem is cigarette smoking among your prenatal

clients?

3. How feasible is the irnplementation of routine smoking cessation

counseling in this clinic? Do you foresee it as practical to irnplernent it?
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4. which facto(s) are the most prominent barriers for providing smoking

cessation counseling to all pregnant women who smoke?

5. could you apply this guideline to your clinical practice in

recommending smoking cessation among pregnant women?

6. can you foresee the windsor guide as a smoking cessation and relapse

prevention tool for pregnant women who attend your clinic?

An invitation to health professionals was sent to potential participants three

weeks prior to the scheduled meeting of the $oup (See Appendix M: Invitation to

Participate in Group Discussion). An information package was forwarded to potential

participants one week before the meeting. This package contained the clinical practice

guideline, all patient education materials recommended in the guideline, the fifth edition

of Windsors guide, A Pregnant LT/oman's Guide to Quit Smoking,and one journal article,

"smoking cessation in pregnant women"(Klesges et al., 2001).

The discussion was audiotaped and transcribed. Recording of this nature allowed

the writer to collect accurate data while also conducting the meeting. All participants

were made aware of the taping procedure in the invitation.

Data Anal)¡sis Methods

Data collected through follow-up interviervs from the pregnant women and

feedback from health professionals in the discussion group at BCI-IRC were arranged into

themes for the purpose of obtaining a qualitative evaluation of the clinical practice

guideline and the teaching/self-help materials. Data collected on the

questionnaire/screening form in Appendix E rvere entered and analyzed in version of
SPSS 9.0 at the Manitoba Nursing Research Institute (MNRI) anhe University of
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Manitoba. Univariate analyses were performed including frequencies on each variable,

and where appropriate, minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation on ordinal

and interval variables was calculated (Personal communication-Diane Cepanec, MNRI,

December, 2001). Categories assessed through data obtained on the screening form from

the clinical practice guideline include the following: demographic characteristics;

smoking history; social smoking network and support; and knowledge and beliefs of

adverse effects of cigarette smoking during pregnancy.

Summary

This project involved development and piloting of an evidence-based clinical

practice guideline for smoking cessation with pregnant women in a primary care setting.

The major objective was to assess the feasibility of this guideline in the clinic setting of

BCHRC. Assessing the pregnant woman's of stage-of-change according to the

Transtheoretical Model was applied and brief counseling for smoking cessation or

relapse prevention according to the client's respective stage and readiness to quit was

performed. Behavioral and cognitive strategres to quit smoking and maintain cessation

according to the Windsor guide were recommended. Evaluation of the guideline and

education material was obtained from qualitative feedback during a follow-up interview

of prenatal clients who agreed to participate. Review of the guideline and its resource

materials rvas also obtained through a discussion group of health professionals at

BCHRC.
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CHAPTER FOUR: FINDINGS

Introduction

This practicum project involved development and piloting of an evidence-based

clinical practice guideline for smoking cessation with pregnant women who attended

Burntwood Community Health Resource Centre in Thompson, Manitoba. Concepts from

the Stages of Change theory from the Transtheoretical Model and the Five A 's were

incorporated to tailor the intervention most appropriate to the stage of quitting (Levitt et

al., 2000; McCallum &.Hotz,1997, Todd et aI.,2001). Evidence-based self-help

methods according to the Social Learning Theory in the booklet, A Pregnant \l'oman's

Guide to Quit Smoking (Windsor, 1997) were also implemented with the objective of

teaching strategies to quit smoking cigarettes and prevention of relapse (Gebauer et al.,

1998; Todd et a1.,200I; Windsor et al., 2000). Evaluation of the guideline regarding its

applicability and feasibility for use in this clinical environment was based on qualitative

feedback from the prenatal clients at BCHRC who participated, as well as a discussion

group of health professionals from the BCHRC.

Key findings in this project included the qualitative feedback and evaluation of

the clinical practice guideline by the clients who agreed to participate and the health

professionals who took part in the discussion group. Quantitative data collected on the

clinical practice guideline screening form regarding characteristics of participants will

also be included.
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ParticiPant Characteri stics

Data collected on the questionnaire/screening form (Appendix E) from the

smoking cessation counseling session will be briefly discussed.

Twelve women agreed to participate in the smoking cessation counseling. Seven

(5g%) rvere Caucasian and 5 (42%) were of First Nations ethnic origin. Ages varied

from 1 8 to 40 years, with a mean age of 26.3 years. Education of participants varied

from grade 6 to 18 years, with a mean of 1 1.3 education years. Eight (75%)had been

pregnant previously. At the time of intake, participants were in various stages of

pregnancy, varying from 6 to 39 weeks, with a mean gestational age of 25'3 weeks'

(Table 2).

Smoking History of ParticiPants

Ten participants were current smokers at the time of the initial contact. One

participant was a spontaneous quitter and had intentions of quitting permanently' One

Table 2 -Demographic Variables of Pregnant Participants

N:12 Mean S.D. Minimum Maximum

Age (years) 26.3 6.9 18 40

Education years 113 2.9 6 i8

Parity r.2 11 0 3

Gravidity 2.6 l8 I 7

Gestational Age 25.3 12.2 6 39
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woman replied that she had quit less than th¡ee months prior to becoming pregnant, and

had intentions of quitting smoking for the duration of the pregnancy (Table 3).

Table 3 - Number of Cigarettes Smoked Per Day Before and During

Each Trimester of Pregnancy

months before

pregnancy

(n:12)

First

trimester

(n:11)

Second

trimester

(n:8)

Third

trimester

(n:6)

Mean t4 t2 I I

Std Deviation 8 67 4 4

Minimum J I J J

Maximum 30 25 15 12

Social Smoking Network and Support

Seven (58%) of the current smokers reported that they had tried to quit smoking

in the past, with an average of 4 attempts. Nine (75%) had partners rvho were current

smokers, with an aveÍage of 17 cigarettes smoked daily by the partner. Eight reported

having discussed quitting smoking with their partner in the past.

All 12 participants reported that a minimum of half their friends smoked, and 8

stated that most or all of their friends were current smokers. Eleven also had immediate

farnily members who srnoked.

Eight women replied that they would expect to be supported by friends or family

if they were to make an attempt to quit smoking cigarettes. Six expected support from

all family and friends; 3 stated that they rvould receive most support from their partners;
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and2 replied they would have support from either a friend or next of kin (other than their

partner). Two of the current smokers reported that they did not expect to obtain any

support from friends or family in future endeavors to quit smoking.

General knowledge of the adverse effects of maternal cigarette smoking and

environmental smoke on the health of the fetus was screened through two questions on

the screening form (questions 9 and 10 - Appendix E). Eleven participants replied that

they believed the health of the fetus was affected to some degree by exposure to cigarette

smoke, and 10 responded that they believed primary as well as second hand smoke

effected the unborn child. One of the 12 women replied that the fetus was effected on-ly if
she smoked' and the remaining I participant stated she did not know to what extent the

fetus was effected by any exposure to tobacco smoke. When questioned "How serious

does smoking affect the unbom baby's health", 3 ansrvered '.a little',; 6 replied ,,alot,,

and 3 marked "don't know". One woman replied she did not know if the fetus was

effected by any exposure to tobacco smoke.

The final question on the form inquired about smoking in the home. Eleven of
the 12 participants reported that cigarette smoking rvas allowed inside their home , and,7

had not yet established any rules regarding smoking inside their home.

(Refer to Table 4.)
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Table 4 - Rules of Smoking in the Home

In accordance with the smoking cessation clinical practice guideline, all

participants were assessed according to their respective stage of change. The stages of
change and corresponding gestational age (weeks) of participants are displayed in Table

5.

Specific Details of Rules

No established rules

Basement only

No smoking around my baby

No smoking in bedrooms

Smoke in a room where child is
not present or directly around you

No smoking anywhere inside the
home

Table 5: Stage-of-Change and Gesrational Age

Stage of Change Number of Participants Gestational Age (weeks)

Precontemplation

Contemplation 8; 8;33

Preparation

Action
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Ten women participated in follow-up evaluation of the guideline. Two

participants involved in the initial interview and screening were lost to follow-up. A
summary of the key f,rndings will be presented according to responses to questions asked

at the follow-up interviews of the ten participants. Inquiries made to all participants will
be addressed initially, followed by answers to stage-specific questions. Seven follow-up

interviews were conducted through home visits and three were done following routine

prenatal appointments at the clinic.

Question: Was the counseling session useful for you regarding information and advice

about the effects of smoking during pregnancy?

Nine participants (90%) replied that the counseling regarding smoking cessation

and pregnancy provided them with new information. Each participant remarked that they

had not been provided with any health education pamphlets in the health centre or in

prenatal classes on the topic of smoking cessation.

Three women remarked that it made them more aware of the dangers of smoking

around others and two responded that they rvould have considered quitting sooner if this

information had been available to them earlier in their pregnancy. A common general

theme of the outcome of the meeting was an increased awareness of triggers or personal

reasons for srnoking, as well as an increase in motivation to quit. A common motivator to

quit was not only knorvledge of adverse effects on the fetus, but awareness of the risk of
environmental smoke on infants, including Sudden lnfant Death Syndrorne(SIDS), upper

respiratory inflections, and nicotine poisoning if cigarette butts were ingested by children.



comments made by women who took part in the pirot project are listed: 
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"I never thought about or knew about the decrease ofoxygen to the baby with
smoking until we talked and I read the material. The talk we had and upcoming birth of
the baby made my husband and I more committed to quitting". (precontemplation)

"It made me think more about every cigarette I smoke and made me want to quit
sometime during this pregnancy". (precontemplation)

"The talk we had and the birth of the baby made my husband and I more

committed to quitting and more awareof the dangers of smoking around unborn and

other children. I quit for lz day since we met, but couldn,t go further than that,,.

(Contemplarion)

"It makes me think why I'm even havin g a cigarette. I've realized,that I don,t
even enjoy it anymore". (preparation)

"If I'd known about it all before, I would have quit earlier with my first baby,,.

(Action)

Question. "which information did you find most usefur?,,

Adverse effects of smoking, such as a decrease of oxygen supply to the fetus, and

passive exposure of environmental cigarette smoke around infants and children were

stated as the most useful information by six participant s (60%). All participants who

were current smokers (8) had been told by their clinician to quit at the initial prenatal

visit' Horvever, only trvo rvomen recalled being infonned of the specific adverse effects

related to srnoking during pregnancy, as well as reassessment of their smoking status by

their physician on subsequent prenatal visits. (Both clients routinely had prenatal

appointrnents with the same physician at BCHRC).
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Participants also referred to two specific handouts, the "Buddy Contract"and the

"Why Test", when asked what information was most helpful or/and informative. The

details will be presented later in this chapter.

Evaluation of Self-Help Materials in the Guideline

Question: "Did you read the papers/pamphlets that were given to you at the last

meeting?"

"'Were they easy to read/understand in the way they were written/presented?"

Nine of the ten participants reported that they had read all the material provided

in the guideline folder. All material was reported as clear and easy to read. Comments

pertaining to specific handouts will be presented.

The Buddy Contract

Three current smokers stated that "Buddy Contract" was very useful and that

they planned to implement it for support throughout the process of quitting. Two

participants in the action stage remarked that the buddy contract may have been useful

before they had quit smoking, but was of little use now in preventing a relapse.

The "Wh)¡ Test"

This handout was listed as informative by 6 women (60%) in follow-up. Four

participants were current smokers. One woman stated, "lt contained every reason

someone would smoke" (Preparation Stage). A participant also remarked, "lt helped me

figure out the moods I'm in when I want a cigarette" (Contemplation). Another

participant in the precontemplative stage of change remarked that taking the self-test



helped her realizethat smoking is a "stimulus" and stated, "It made me think u to,,no#3
about why I'm having a cigarette during coffee break at work and other times during the

day".

Two women in the project who were in the action stage also made favorable

remarks about this handout. one participant who had quit smoking shortly before her

pregnancy was confirmed stated, "It made me think about why I did smoke before,,. She

requested a copy to give to her sister who is pregnant. The spontaneous quitter stated

that she might have used the "why Test" prior to quitting, but did not see it as practical

atthat time' However, she gave the copy to her husband instead, and stated that he found

it very useful for understanding the triggers related to his smoking patterns.

Two participants, both in the third trimester of their pregnancy, stated that these

trvo handouts were more suitable for women in their first trimester, or in antenatal health

education' The reason for not approving of the handout was the factthatthey were now
in the latter stage of pregnancy and could not prevent any potential harm to the fetus at

this stage.

Three women in the project were not in favor of this handout. It was described

as "too preachy" by one participant and she suggested that it be re-worded so it would not

be interpreted as such. The second woman stated that it did not contain any information

that would help her to quit smoking at this time. The third participant stated that this

handout was not applicable if one was a "light smoker" since the money saved would be

minimal if someone was to quit srnoking. She also stated that the external motivations to
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quit smoking listed in the handout were not practical in this community: .,If someone

wants to take a course in education, or do any other activity, they'll find a way to do it
that doesn't involve giving up cigarettes.,,

Two women also noticed that the suggested price of a pack of cigarettes in the

handout, "Finding a Reason-Increasing your opportunities", is $3.00, which is

approximately four dollars below the retailer's price in Thompson, Manitoba. Therefore,

providing updated and local Canadian brands and prices in all written material was a

requirement for any self-help material included in the guideline.

Presrrancv?.-

Two women remarked that they liked the two handouts. One woman stated that

the point-form style in which it was written made them easy to read. Another participant

described them both as "practic al" and.¡ecommended that they should remain in the

guideline folder for future use.

There were no specific comments made about the remaining handouts included

with the guideline.

Seven of the eight women who were cunent smokers evaluated the Windsor

Guide as a useful instrumental tool to quit smoking. The guide was described as 
..clearly

written", "appropriate", and "made sense" if one were to make an attempt at quitting. A

participant commented that the guide "was very basic and explained all the steps to

take"' It was suggested that this self-help guide should be inco¡porated into the ..Baby,s



Best Start" program and prenatal classes in Thompson.
11s

Th¡ee participants stated that the Windsor guide would be useful in assisting one

to quit smoking even if one was not pregnant. Two women were current smokers in the

third trimester of pregnancy, and claimed they planned to use the guide in postparfum to

quit smoking' The third participant, a spontaneous quitter, reported that her partner was

making a ne\¡/ attempt at quitting and was utilizing the guide for assistance.

Five participants had the follorving suggestions regarding self_help and

educational materials in the client package to accompany the guideline. one individual

remarked that there was not enough information on withdrawal symptoms and wanted

more details on the severity, duration, and type of symptoms one could expect. She also

wanted more information on coping strategies if she experienced any withdrawal effects

rvhile trylng to quit smoking.

More detailed information regarding health risks of second hand smoke on

newborns and children was requested by one woman. She claimed that the handouts

were" too general" regarding the threat of second-hand environmental smoke and infants.

she requested more information in relation to the severity of upper respiratory infections,

as rvell as relation to an increased risk of SIDS.

The urgent need to localize and update prices of cigarettes available in the

community was brought to the writer's aftention by three participants. The list of
nicotine content in various brands of cigarettes listed on page l3 of the windsor guide

contain only brands available in the United States.

A cree version of the windsor guide was one suggestion made by a

participant' She also suggested that the rnajority of rervards listed on page 22 inthe
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V/indsor guide for becoming a nonsmoker involve spending money. Reward strategies

that are more appropriate for some lifestyles and do not involve spending a considerable

amount of money would be more appropriate.

Question: "Do you think involving a friend or a particular family member in a counseling

session would be helpful in quitting smoking?,,

Only 3 women stated that they rvould agree to inviting someone for personal

support' One woman reported that her partner had quit smoking since she became

pregnant, and that fact that she had not quit was cause for a fair amount of tension in

their relationship. She made the following comment in regards to inviting him for a

counseling session: "Having him come rvould suit my interests, but it would not suit his.',

Another woman commented that her husband was a cur¡ent smoker and was not ready to

quit. Therefore, she wouldn't want to include him since it would be interpreted as

"nagginghim to quit".

Stage-speci fic Questions

Precontemplation

Question: "Would you be interested in talking more about the possibility of quitting

smoking in the future rvhen you attend another prenatal appointment?',

There were two women in the precontemplation stage of change according to the

clinical practice guideline. At the time of the follow-up intervierv one woman had



already delivered her baby and was 2 weeks postpaúum. she replied that she *ou¿ uJlt
"uery willing" to discuss this topic at the 6 week postpartum visit, as the birth of the baby
made her (and her husband) more committed to quit smoking.

The other participant was in her first trimester, and had no plans of setting a quit
date' she stated that she woul'd be willing to discuss quitting "sometime the fiÌture,, with
her physician' However, if he continued to inquire at eachvisit if she continued to
smoke, she would consider telling him that she ..had quit,,.

Question: "would you recommend this type of counseling to quit smoking to members of
your family or friends?"

Eight participants answered "yes" when asked if they would recommend the type
of counseling according to the clinical practice guiderine on smoking cessation to a
family member or friend.

Action

"Do you think the information provided will be useful in helping you not to smoke
during this pregnancy and after the baby is born?,,

The windsor guide was also designed to assist in preventing relapse of cigarette
smoking' The two participants who were recent quitters both commented that the
behavioral strategies taught in the booklet had potential to be useful in prevention of
relapse' Both women stated that they planned to utilize strategies taught on days g to l0
of the guide to prevent srnoking rerapse before and after birth of the baby.

The information on cognitive and behavioral process of quitting for days I to 7 of
the guide were not rated as usefur norv that both women haa arready quit smoking.
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The need for a smoking cessation program for prenatal clients at BCHRC appears

to be apparent from the responses of women who took part in the pilot project. prenatal

clients who participated were of various gestational ages and the majority had not

received any teaching regarding the adverse effects of smoking during pregnancy, nor

any assistance on how to quit smoking. Inclusion of a significant other in counseling to
quit smoking varied significantly among participants, and may be dependent on the level
of support for quitting, culture, andlor stressors in the interpersonal relationships. The

windsor Guide had satisfactory reviews by the vast majority of participants, including
current smokers and recent quitters.

Potential adaptations to the clinical practice guideline include the following:

- a listing of Canadian cigarette brands and local prices

- more behavioral modification reward strategies suitable for women of lower

socioeconomic status that do not require spending money

- information on nicotine withdrawal symptoms and appropriate coping strategies

- more information on adverse ef[ects of cigarette smoke on infants and children, such

as sudden Infant Death syndrome and upper respiratory lung infectìons

- a sixth response to the multiple choice question that includes an increase in quantity

smoked daily since onset of pregnancy
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Primary care clinicians and Community Health Representatives at Burntwood

community Health Resource centre were invited to attend a discussion group to evaluate

the format and content of the prenatal smoking cessation clinical practice guideline. A
written invitation to attend the group for discussion (Appendix M) was distributed to the

respective staff members two weeks prior to the meeting.

The discussion took place December 5,2001at BCHRC, and included the

following participants. one midwife; two nurse practitioners; three community health

nurses; one family practice physician; and one First Nations community Health

Representative (cHR). Two health professionals from the Bumtwood Regional Health
Authority also attended. The discussion lasted approximately 50 minutes.

The intent of this discussion was to obtain a critical analysis of the clinical
practice guideline and its usefulness in counseling pregnant women in this clinical
setting to quit smoking. Feedback regarding the feasibility of the guideline with respect

to format, clarity, and time required for the intervention of brief smoking cessation

advice to all women who receive antenatal care a|BCHRC was the primary objective of
this meeting.

A critical appraisal of the windsor self-help booklet, A pregnant llontan,s Guide
ro ouit sntoking (1997)' (Appendix G) rvas also an objective of the discussion gïoup.

This booklet was assessed with regard to the steps advised in the l0 day quit program,

rvording in the manual, and any cultural adaptations required for this diverse population

of pregnant women.

An introduction was delivered by the writer at the start on the discussion to

revierv the objectives of the rneeting. An initial l0 minute presentation concerning

evidence-based practice, clinical practice guidelines, theory and format of the guideline



120and components of the windsor guide was delivered by the writer. Six questions guided

the discussion and themes will be presented accordingly according to each individual

question.

First Question: "what is your opinion of implementing smoking cessation guidelines

into routine prenatal care?,,

Smoking cessation counseling and implementation of guidelines was viewed as

very important' The participants agreed that not enough attention is given to smoking on

the initial prenatal assessment form, especially in terms of a thorough assessment and

alrangement of follow-up of clients who smoke. one nurse practitioner remarked that the

revised form has a specific section for domestic violence, and high risk pregnancies,

although limited information is obtained about smoking.

A community health nurse, who often assesses clients for confirmation of
pregnancy, stated that this appointment is a perfect opportunity to ask clients about their

smoking status. Another community health nurse remarked that more structured

questions are required to use as a guide if they are to thoroughly screen women regarding

smoking history on the antenatal forms.

More attention on women's smoking status rvhile performing preconception

counseling was also interpreted as a necessary requirement. Assistance offered by health

professionals at the weekly Teen and women's Health Clinic for quitting smoking was

interpreted as inadequate when compared to infonnation available for clients regarding

folic acid intake to prevent neural tube defects

second ouestion: "How much of a problem is cígarette srnoking among your prenatal

clients?"



t2tSmoking throughout pregnancy was interpreted as averyprominent problem by

the midwife and family practitioner. It is not uncommon for women who attend prenatal

clinics at BCFIRC to report that they are abst¿ining from drinking alcohol, or using street

drugs, but they have not given up smoking cigarettes.

The family practitioner stated he is doubtful if women in the region are well-
informed about the adverse effects of smoking during pregnancy, as he finds it a
challenge to persuade his clients to quit smoking when they are pregnant. The midwife

also commented about the lack of awareness her prenatal and postnatal clients have

regarding the adverse health effects of environment smoke: "one thing I always say is,...

'would you give your baby who is six months old a cigarette?...That,s what,s happening

when you have a cigarette yourself.,"

A nurse practitioner commented how the region has responded to the vast

literature on the effects of alcohol intake during pregnancy by appointing a .Fetal

Alcohol syndrome Coordinator'. However, a facilitator or coordinator has not been

appointed for educating and assisting with smoking cessation among pregnant women to
combat the detrimental effects of cigarette smoking.

Third Question: "How feasible is the implementation of routine smoking cessation

counseling in this clinic? Do you foresee it as practical to implement them?,,

Routine implementation of smoking cessation counsering rvas strongry

recommended by the family practitioner, midrvife, and nurse practitioners. it was also

agreed that an individual with the proper training in smoking cessation for prenatal

clients would have to be appointed to assist in srnoking cessation and follorv-up of
clients' (At the time of the discussion there rvas not an existing position in the region

that included this role in the job description). Suggestions by participants for availability



122of the smoking cessation counselor varied from one day per month, to every clinic day.

A more thorough screening of smoking status on initial assessment by the

physician/nurse practitioner/midwife with referral to an educator or counselor for further

assistance and follow-up (if required) was highly recommended by the family
practitioner' He advised that referral to a smoking cessation counselor should be

implemented as soon as possible after the initial prenatal assessment. The physician also

added that the availability of the smoking cessation counselor/educator in clinic would
have to be incorporated into antenatal clinics on a daily basis to be fully effective. one
nurse practitioner agreed that availability of the appointed educator/counselor....would

have to be every day, because you see clients almost everyday.,,

Practical additions to the routine prenatal assessments were also made by
participants. Implementation of an institutional policy that made smoking cessation

counseling a routine protocol was suggested. A designated space on the prenatal chart

for the purpose of recording smoking status at each prenatal visit (along with urinalysis,
weight, and blood pressìre, and gestational age) was also another recommendation,

which would serve as a reminder for the clinician to accurately assess smoking and stage

ofchange at each prenatal visit.

Fourth Question: "which factor(s) are the most prominent baniers for providing smoking
cessation counseling to all pregnant women rvho smoke?,,

Several baniers to smoking cessation counseling and quitting smoking for women
in this community were voiced by participants. Many barriers extended beyond the

clinic environment and ivere identified as more broad and comrnunity-focused problems.

The fact that rvomen have smoked during previous pregnancies without any

obvious problems rvas interpreted as one barrier in encouraging wornen to quit. This
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infant was also interpreted as a negative factor in convincing women to quit smoking.

One community health nurse made the following comment. "I think women have this

false sense of security, because they have füends who smoke,...and they see their friends,

babies and they're all fine."

Gestational diabetes and large-for-date infants are not uncommon in the

Burntwood Region. women interpret a smaller baby as an easy delivery, and therefore,

informing women that they will have larger babies if they don't smoke is not a..selling

point" in attempting to convince them to quit.

The problem of low literacy and the absence of suitable teaching strategies and

tools was also highlighted in the discussion as a barrier to smoking cessation counseling.

More visual teaching aids and other self-help materials that would incorporate women

with lower levels of education or those rvho have learned English as a second language

were required to meet the needs of this specific subgroup of women and their families.

Smoking is commonly perceived as the last addiction that people will give up. In
the Burntwood Region cigaretle smoking appears to be the norïn, rather that the

exception. The high ratio of people who are current smokers act as one,s support

network, as one participant commented: ,'...there 
is always someone around who

smokes"'" in the many areas where smoking is permitted. It was the opinion of the CHR

that smoking is not taken into consideration by the Addictions Foundation as a problem,

nor is it addressed as an addiction. The absence of policies that ban smoking frorn public

properties, including colleges and school grounds, are a recognized problem. Smoking is

permitted in the vast majority of public places, including restaurants, and the movie

theater.

High school students had recentlV þeen allocated a smoking section on the school
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$ounds in Thompson. Prior to this the school board did not allow smoking, although

students were supposedly doing so in the washroom facilities. This was interpreted by the

health professionals as one serious step backwards in promoting a smoke-free

environment and discouraging youth from smoking.

offering smoking cessation counseling only to prenatal clients was viewed as

inadequate, since women most likely will be going home to an environment where other

individuals are current smokers. A message extended to spouses and other family

members about the adverse effects of passive and first hand cigarette smoke was seen as

a crucial step if the rates of matemal smoking were to be ¡educed in the region.

Women often must cope with other problems in their lives that appear more

threatening than the health risks associated with smoking tobacco, and this was viewed

as a potential barrier in delivering smoking cessation counseling. This often includes

domestic violence, or difficult economic circumstances. A holistic approach to the

family and health must be made, so as not to put too much pressure on the woman when

delivering smoking cessation advice. This includes an effort to understand why women

are smoking, rather than only focusing on the issue of quitting. one participant stated:

"I think an effort to look at smoking also has to be about discussing these other issues

and being able to support people with these other, perhaps more traumatic issues in their
Iives'" Another participant made the following comment: "If a woman is going through

a whole bunch of stressors' .'. she's given up drinking and gambling, and is dealing with
domestic violence,...and this (smoking) is her only sanctuary,...it makes that person even

more agitated by making them try to quit smoking...,,.

Approaches to take regarding the high rate of smoking among the First Nations

communities were briefly discussed. It rvas stated that advice to quit smoking..must

come from the people thelnselves", rather than a health professional The CHR stated
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any other health authority figure.
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people would act on any advice" from a doctor, or

Fifth Question: "could you appry this guideline to your crinical practice in

recommending smoking cessation among pregnant women?,,

The guideline was described as a rational approach to assessing prenatal women

in smoking and delivery of counseling for cessation, although it would take some time in
becoming accustomed to if used routinely in prenatal assessments. It also was

interpreted as a tool that could be adapted to the needs of the individual client. A user-

friendly questionnaire (similar to the screening form in this prqect) to assess smoking

status on the initial prenatal appointment was one addition that would allow more data to

be collected in a short amount of time. A reminder form for the purpose of reassessing

clients at each prenatal visit would allow more instrumental use of the guideline.

All participants were very surprised by the consistent and high rate of
nondisclosure/deception regarding self-reporting of smoking status by pregnant women.

They were also very much in favor of adopting the multiple choice question to assess

smoking status during initial prenatal assessments, in comparison to continuing with the
present traditional close-ended question used presently.

sixth Question: "can you foresee the windsor guide as a smoking cessation and relapse

prevention tool for pregnant women who attend your clinic?,,

Participants commented that this selÊhelp guide for pregnant women appeared

very promising in teaching women behavior modification and coping skills to quit

smoking' It appeared easy to read and had potential to be useful among various ethnic

groups of women.



Suggestions for improvement included a listing of canadian brands or.ig*"n136
regarding tar and nicotine content, as well as an accruate listing of local cigaretteprices.

Rewards that do not include spending money could be more practical. Activities, such as

shopping, are often not feasible for families of lower socioeconomic status. one
participant stated that in cert¿in isolated First Nations communities certain food (such as

fruits and vegetables) are considerably more expensive. Some communities do not have

running water and telephone disconnections are not uncommon. Therefore, taking a bath

to relax or phoning a friend is not always feasible.

Summary of Discussion Group

The necessity of providing smoking cessation counseling for women and their
families was very evident throughout the discussion. cigarette smoking by prenatal

clients at BCHRC is an overt problem, and it was questioned if women are adequately

informed about the risks associated with smoking and pregnancy. Routine

implementation of prenatal smoking cessation counsering was recommended by

clinicians' However, it is highìy probable that trainin g and/orhiring of the appropriate

staff to implement clinical practice guidelines, as well as an institutional policy for
routine counseling, is required in order to provide adequate assistance and follow-up of
prenatal clients and their families.

Barriers to smoking cessation and imprementation of counseling in the

community include the following:

- smoking during a previous pregnancy

- absence of a "visual" image of the adverse effects of smoking during pregnancy

- next of kin and friends who currently smoke

- the general social acceptability of smoking in public places, such as educatronal
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- a high rate of large-for-date babies due to gestational diabetes among First Nations

women actually promotes cigarette smoking for purpose of having a smaller baby and

subsequent "easier delivery',

- the challenge of providing appropriate selÊhelp materials due to low literacy

- reluctance of health professionals to offer advice to quit smoking if clients are

experiencing other daily stressors or come from disadv antagedcircumstances

The clinical practice guideline developed for this pilot project was assessed as

satisfactory by participants. A screening form to assist in a thorough assessment of
prenatal clients' smoking status, stage of change, and barriers to quitting was proposed to

accompany the guideline' Development of a clinic form to remind clinicians to reassess

smoking status at each prenatal visit was also a recommendation. Teaching and selÊhelp

material included in the client package also appeared appropriate. The windsor guide

was perceived as an acceptable selÊhelp tool for the multi-ethnic population of women

rvho receive prenatal carc atBCHRC.

Required adaptations to the guide included the following: Canadian brands of
cigarettes for nicotine content; accurate local prices ofcigarettes; alternate behaviors to

smoking that are less dependent on the spending of money; and activities and diet that

are more culturally appropriate in First Nation rural commurities, and families of lower
income.

A general theme of the discussion encompassed the reality that barriers for

smoking cessation extend far beyond the boundary of the clinic, and the requirement of
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about health risks associated with maternal smoking and environmental tobacco smoke is

evident' The message must not be disempowering for women, and be culturally

appropriate for various ethnic groups, in particular the First Nations people. Smoking

reduction or cessation goups and support groups were viewed as appropriate. It was

suggested that all health professionals should pose as an example in promoting a smoke-

free community and trying to reduce the smoking rates in the region.

Two participants from the Regional Health Authority were in the process of
planning a school-based smoking prevention program targeted at youth at the time the

project was conducted. one health professional suggested that the message promoting

smoking cessation and nonsmoking in public places be directed from other sources rather

than only health professionals. Approaching chieß and councils, the Chamber of
Commerce, civic leaders, and owners of local businesses to support and promote smoke-

free public policies were proposed initial steps toward this objective.
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CHAPTER FIVE: DISCUSSION

Introduction

This practicum project involved development and piloting of an evidence-based

clinical practice guideline for prenatal clients in the primary care setting of Burntwood
community Health Resource centre in Thompson, Manitoba. A qualitative analysis of
the guideline and teaching/selÊhelp materials regarding their cultural and clinical
appropriateness were performed through follorv-up interviews with the women who
agreed to participate in the project, as well as the health professionals who took part in a
discussion goup.

The clinical practice guideline developed for the practicum prqect involved the
following three concepts: The Five A's approach to smoking cessation counseling; the
Transtheoretical Moder or stages of change theory; and the social Leaming Theory.
The Five A's approach to smoking cessation (Ask; Assess, Advise; Assist; Arrange) was
originally developed by the National Cancer Institute (Fiore, et al, 2000). The Five A,s
counseling strategy was incorporated lvith each individual stage of change, according to
six stages of the Transtheoretical Model. This model proposes that health education is
more effective if tailored toward one's motivational stage and readiness to change and
recognizes smokers may have to become convinced of the advantages of smoking
cessation before they are convinced of their ability to quit smoking. Tailoring
infonnation toward the appropriate stage of change or motivation to quit smoking may
make the counseling for smoking cessation more effèctive (De Vries & Backbier, 1gg4;
Prochaska & DiClernente, 19g3, prochaska & Velicer, 1gg7).
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Bandura's social Learning Theory, which proposes that personal factors, environmental

influences, and human behavior continually interact and influence personal conduct.

Therefore, individuals learn through outcomes of their own experiences, and through the

actions of others (Bandura, r977;Baron et al., 200r,p.3r3). As a result of this dynamic

process, social norrns can exert a powerfi.rl influence over individual members of a social

soup (Jackson' 1997) Research findings have identified cognitive, emotional, social,

and environmental variables are predictors of smoking behavior which must be identified

before any interventions for smoking cessation are initiated (Blackburn et al., 1gg7).

In this chapter the characteristics of participants in the pilot project were

compared to prenatal clients from previous random clinical trials in relation to

detenninants of smoking behavior. Major themes from the discussion group will also be

discussed in relation to smoking cessation counseling among prenatal clients, and

revisions to the clinical practice guideline based on the project,s findings. The

implications for nursing and health promotion, regarding education, training, and policies

will be discussed. Finally, recommendations for future research will be also be

addressed.

Participation in the project was volunt ary, andparticipants taking part in the pilot
project numbered only l2 in total. Those who agreed to participate included ten current

smokers, one spontaneous quitter, and one wolnan u,ho quit shortly before the pregnancy

rvas confirmed' This pilot project did not involve a thorough survey of contributing

factors and predictors of tobacco use (such as personal attitudes and beliefs, lowself-
confidence in ability to quit, lower socioeconomic status, depression, or concems about



131weight gain)' However, there were common characteristics in this group that represent
barriers to smoking cessation and contributing factors of cigarette smoking in pregnant
women' specific findings which parallel baseline characteristics within this target group
in random clinical trials will now be discussed.

Education

The mean years of education of all participants was u 3. Forty percent of current
smokers in the pilot project had less than a grade 12 education, while only 20%o had.

education at coilege lever or higher. According a canadian study by connor and

Mclntyre (1990), for each additionar year of education (>r0 years), a woman,s
probability of quitting early in pregnancy and remaining smoke-free increases, with an
odds ratio of 1'24' The American trials reported that the level of educational attainment
(greater or equal to grade 12) wasa predictor of higher intention and success of quitting
smoking early in pregnancy (Ershoffet a|.,1999;Ershoff et a1.,2000;panjari et al.,
1ee7).

Partner Smoking Status

It is extremely difficult for a woman to maintain abstinence from cigarette
smoking if one's partner smokes, no mafter what her motivation (Ratner et al., 2000)
The prevalence of partners who also smoked in this pilot project was very evident. Nine
of the eligible 1r women (g2o/o) (one rvomen rvho quit smoking prior to becoming
pregnant reported not having a partner at the time of the interview), had partners who
smoked' Eight of these 9 women were active smokers and one was a spontaneous quitter.

Partner smoking status is consistently identified as the strongest predictor if
\vomen are likely to be successful quitters in early pregnancy (connor & Mclntyr e, 1999;



132Ershoffet a1.,2000; McBride et ar., r99g; panja ri et ar., 1997; ziebrand et ar., r99g),
and six studies revealed that women are more likely to quit if their partners were

nonsmokers (ziebland et al., 1998). The systematic review conducted by ziebland and
colleagues ( 1998) also reported that between 50o/o and 70o/o of prenatal clients who were
current smokers also had partners who smoked.

Findings regarding social smoking networks was consistent. All participants in
this project reported that atleast half of their friends smoke. Eleven (g2%)of the women
also revealed that a minimum of "a few" to "all" of their immediate family are smokers.

over 50To did not have established rules that prevented smoking in their homes, and only
one participant did not permit any smoking anl.where in her home.

The social network of prenatal clients also poses other environmental barriers to
change' studies have shown that women are more successful at quitting smoking early in
pregnancy if they spend less time in the company of other smokers (Ershoff et a1.,2000;
Panjari et al', 1997)' Living in the same household with other smokers (Ziebland et al.,
1998), being in the social company of others who smoke (panjari et a].,7997), and,

having friends who smoke also increases the rate of relapse to almost trvofold (Dolan
Mullen et a|.,1997)

social support has been recognized as an influence on smoking behavior, and
minimal social support has been identified as a risk for persistent smoking and relapse
(Edwards et al'' 1997) According to feminist literature, women's tendency to organize
their Iives around relationships makes them socially sensitive and highly adaptable to
norrns and social expectations (Thomsson,1997). In the general population the norm is
increasingly not to smoke during pregnancy, but often this social pressure not to smoke is



decreased in the postpartum phase (Dolan et al.,

the project expected support if they were to quit

any support if an attempt was made to quit.

Strong beliefs that others expect abstinence also contributes to stronger intentions

to quit or reduce the number of cigarettes smoked daily (Edwards et al,. 1997). The

feeling of being "pressured" by significant others to quit smoking during pregnancy was

reported by only 2 participants in this project.

Attitudes and Beliefs

Data from seve¡al trials have shown that women with higher success at quitting

smoking during pregnancy have a stronger belief that smoking is harmful to the health of
their fetus (Ershoff et ar.,2000 Hartmann et ar.,1996; panjari et ar., rggT). when asked

how serious the unborn baby is affected by smoking, approxim ately Il3 of participants

responded "I don't know" and ll4 checked off "alittle". Eight of the participants had

either quit smoking or cut down on the number of cigareftes smoked per day, and each of
them also believed the fetus was affected if they or others around them smoked.

It is also interesting to note thatT women did not have any rules regarding

cigarefte smoking inside their homes. The only participant who reported that there was

no smoking allowed inside her home at any time also had the highest level of education

among the 12 women who took paft in the project.

Stage-of-Chan ge of partici pants

The rnajority of women who agreed to take participate in the piloting of the

guideline were in the contemprative (3) and preparation (5) stages_of_change. The

participants included only 2 women in the precontemplative stage, according to the
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smoking, while 2 (20%) did nor envision



guideline strategies for staging readiness to quit smoking. This may appearunusual, 
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since smokers in this stage represent approximat ely 50% to 60voof all smokers,

compared to the estimated percentages of smokers in the contemplation and preparation
stages, which is30%-40% and approximatery l5o%, respectivery (Gervais, 2000).

However' due to the nature and time limitations of this project, averylimited number of
women had the opportunity to participate in this project, and participation was voluntary.
Therefore, it is expected that prenatal clients who are in a more advanced stage of
quitting would agïee to participate.

Prenatal clients were initially approached by clinical Assistants employed at
BCHRC A script for the initial invitation to take part was written for the Clinical
Assistants' and it was intended not to restrict participation of clients according to their
present smoking status' However, one clinical Assistant often only inquired if the
women "smoked"' If the clients replied that they did not smoke, their name was not
forwarded as a potential participant for future contact by the writer. Therefore, it is
questionable if spontaneous and recent quitters were given sufficient opportunity to be
included in the project.

According to Thonras (1999), the last step in guideline development is revision
and modifìcation according to new knou'ledge gained from outcome of the pilot project.
This includes review by health professionals in the discussion group (who were not
involved in its development), and input fiom *,onren who volunteered to participate in
the pilot project. The modification to the guiderine rviil norv be discussed.
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Meta-analysis of smoking interventions have shown that deception rates for selÊ

reported smoking among pregnant women to be betwe en3}yo and,S}%o(windsor et al.,
1998)' The multiple question format utilized in this pilor project (euestion #1-Appendix

E) originated in a study by Y.hanazl and colleagues (1999), and was found to be more

informative to dose and timing of cigarefte consumption than the traditional ..yes/no,,

reply.

The responses do not include an opportunity to report that smoking has increased.

This became obvious when one woman during intake screening informed the writer that
"one answer was missing" on the multiple choice question. Her smoking rate had

increased from 5 per day before pregnancy to 13 per daybythe first trimester.

Therefore, it is logical that a sixth addition to the multiple-question include the

following: "I smoke more since I found out I was pregnant.', This will obviously allow
mo¡e opportunity for a thorough assessment of smoking and assistance or referrals

necessary to achieve a potential reduction in tobacco use.

A more specific definition of what is defined by a "smoker,, would also have

clarified which prenatal clients were eligible to participate in this project. previous

RCTs have used the criteria of having had "even a puff in the past 7 days,,to define a

current smoker (Gielen et al.,lg97).

In most clinical practices, spontaneous quitters or recent quitters are classified as

"nonsmokers" and are not provided with any smoking-related counseling. In this project,

trvo rvomen rvho had quit just prior to or shortly after confirmation of their pregnancy



were given relapse-prevention counseling and screened according to the clinical pru"ti::
guideline' Both women reported that they had little personal use for the majority of
written handouts in the guideline. However, the information on adverse effects of
smoking they obtained through implementation of the guideline was useful, and they
replied that they might utilize the relapse prevention strategies in the windsor guide in
the future.

Spontaneous quitters are different from smokers in their addiction to smoking and
their beliefs about the harm of smoking (Panjari et al., lgg7),and studies have shown
that women in this group are very confident in their ability to stay abstinent for the
remainder of their pregnancy (Ershoff et al., r 995). A serect group of pregnant women
are able to quit and remain abstinent with little assistance from typical behavioral coping
strategies (stotts et a7', 1996). However, numerous other studies have revealed that up to
two thirds of this $oup resume smoking by the sixth month posþartum (Dolan Mullen et
al., 1997; Johnson et ar.,1997), with up to one quarter fulry relapsing by the end of their
pregnancy (panjari et al., 1997).

It is not clear what advice or counseling should be given to help prevent relapse
of smoking during pregnancy' or postpartum. Research has shown that office systems
where clinicians offer repeated support and encouragement, face-to-face counseling
during prenatal and early postpartum visits can reduce postparturn relapse rates (Secker-
walker et al', 1995; McBride et a.-., 1999). overall, less intense interventions, such as
printed self-help material, may not be as useful nhen compared with brief advice and
continued support from a clinician (Kìesges et al., 2001). A revised and more concise
version of the windsor guide focused on relapse prevention and repeated one-on-one
follow-up during pregnancy and postpartum may be more appropriate for recent and
spontaneous quitters in promoting abstinence.
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intentions of resuming smoking after the pregnancy. one participant reported she quit
smoking before she became pregnant, but had intentions of re-starting after the baby was
born' Inquiring about her future intentions to resume smoking provided opportunity to
implement teaching about the effects of environmental smoke on the infant and her fwo
year old son' (It is interesting to note that this single mother was reluctant to implement
any "no-smoking rules" in her apartment on account of concern of offending visiting
family members who smoked. However, on follow-up she reported that after reading the
handouts and learning of the toxic th¡eat of nicotine poisoning from eating cigarette butts
(an action her toddler son had done twice in the past) prompted her to make their home a
"smoke-and-ci garette-butt_free zone,,).

one participant requested more information on the topic of nicotine withdrawal
symptoms' She was very anxious about what she would experience and the duration that
withdrawal symptoms would persist. (she rvas in the contemplation stage of quitting,
and had smoked 10 cigarettes per day in the first two trimesters, reducing her daily
cigarette quantity to g per day by the third himester.)

A recent RCT by ward, swan, & Jack 12001) invorving men and women was
conducted and reported the following fransient effects of smoking cessation: anger,
anxiety' depression, difficulty concentrating, initabilify, restlessness, dizziness, and
nausea' other symptoms associated wrth smoking cessation include desire to smoke,
cough' and headache. The symptorns rvill usually end within 2 to 4weeks. It has also
been proposed that a decrease in fetal heart rate is also a physiological sign of nicotine
withdrarval (ogburn et al., lggg)- Therefore. an education handout explaining the
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of coping with them is an appropriate addition to the information folder for prenatal

clients regarding smoking cessation.

Fifty percent of current smokers in the pilot project were beyond 2g weeks
gestational age, andit was the first time they had undergone any smoking cessation

counseling' Two women voiced that information on adverse effects of smoking to the
fetus were less applicable now since they were in their ratter stage of pregnancy and they
could not "turn back the clock" and undo any damage to their unborn child. However,
information on the adverse effects of environmental tobacco smoke on the infant were of
significant interest for this subgroup of women. The berief that children of smokers are
more likely to get infections (one determinant of long-term smoking cessation) may be of
particular significance to women at this stage of pregnancy. The spontaneous quitter (a
primipara at 30 weeks gestational age)also requested more detailed information of the
adverse effects of smoking on children.

Epidemiological evidence suggests that cessation programs should begin as early
as possible and continue throughout the whole antenatal and postnatal period. However,
the benefits of srnoking cessation interventions and quitting are beneficial at any point
during pregnancy (Doran Mulren, 1999; Fiore et ar., 2000; stotts, Dicremente, & Doran
Mullen' 2001)' Quitting during postpartum still reduces the risk of sudden infant death
syndrome and other chirdhood illnesses (Lane, 2000). women in late pregnancy may
need hope or be encouraged that a change of smoking habits can still rnake a difference.

some researchers argue that women rvho resume or continue smoking after
delivery may be less aware of the effect of passive smoking on the infant, and therefore,



139it is necessary to increase a mother,s awareness after birth of the baby (Lu, Tong &
oldenburg'200r). This concept courd arso apply in rate pregnancy. The berief that
children of smokers are more likely to get infections (a key factor of long-term smoking
cessation) may be a determinant of cessation that is particularly significant for current
smokers in the last trimester, and it is relevant to focus interventions of smoking
cessation and anticipatory guidance specific to gestationar age. Health practitioners
require the freedom to particularize guidelines in order to meet their client,s values and
needs (Mead, 2000), and the topic of smoking cessation may also be discussed to the
extent that it is of interest to the client, rather than subjecting each one to the same
information about the adverse effects of smoking during pregnancy (Browne & watts,
r9ee)

ofÍice system components, such as prompt sheets and aquestionnaire, were
advised by members of the discussion goup. Prompt sheets and a scripted protocol have
also been utilized in random clinical trials involving prenatal smoking cessation

interventions as a part of every day obstetric practice (Secker-Walker et al.,1992;
windsor, woodby, Mi,er, Hardin, crawford, & Dicremente, 2000). Reviews have
shown there is stronger evidence in the provision of smoking cessation interventions
when provider education efforts were combined rvith a provider reminder system (Fiore,
et aL,2000; Hanis & Mercer, 2001; Hopkins, Husten, Fierding, Rosenquist, & westphar,
2001; Lancaster, et al, 2002; Task Force on community preventive Services, 2001 ;

Young & Ward, 2001).

Examples of reminders with purpose of prompting clinicians in clinical practice
studies included chart stickers, vitar sign stamps, medicar record flow sheets, and



checklists (Hopkins, et al,200l' Task Force on community preventive servicer, zoor¡1.a0

An example of a clinical prompt sheet from previous studies has been included in this
paper (see Appendix N). This form was integrated into managed care in a study by
secker-walker, and colleagues (1gg2) in the training obstetric and family medical
residents to give structured and consistent advice to prenatal clients regarding smoking
cessation.

The questionnaire deveroped for screening participants in this pirot prqect
(Appendix E) has potential to be adapted for office use. More information, such as age

of initiation' smoking years, specific knowledge/beliefs of adverse effects of smoking
during pregnancy' and second hand smoke could be added to more fully assess addiction
and barriers to cessation.

This handout originated in a smoking cessation booklet that was published by
Minister of Public works and Government services canada (1gg7). The theme focuses

on the monetary cost of smoking (although the cost of cigarettes listed were not adjusted
to be appropriate for this community) and the alternate activities or purchases that could
be made if one chose to quit' It also mentions risk, such as house fire, and limitations of
social activities or job opportunities if one is a smoker.

This written materiar rvas described as "preachy,, by one woman, and impractical
by the other trvo participants. It appears logical that rvomen don't appreciate being told
hotv to spend their money, andthe social constraints of srnoking may not apply to this
community This handout is being removed fiorn the clinical guideline primarily

because of potential to be interpreted as disrespectful or offensive to women from this
culture and/or generation.



Revisions to Windsor Guide

This booklet had promising reviews by participants in the pilot study and health
professionals' Two alterations to the booklet A pregnant l4/oman,s Guide to euit
smoking (windsor, 1997) involve listing of "Light" cigarette brands and suggested

alternate behaviors for smoking in the earry cessation process.

Five groups of American cigarettes of various tar, nicotine, and carbon monoxide
content are displayed on page 13 in the booklet. It was indicated by members of the pilot
project and discussion group that the appropriate Canadian cigarette brands available in
the community should replace this list. Switching to a cigarette with lower nicotine, tar,
and carbon monoxide is better than nothing, although there is little evidence that
smoking "Light" cigarettes minimizes disease and other health risks compared to
smoking Regular cigarettes. It has been found that if a smoker inhales more deeply or
retains the smoke in the lungs for an extended amount of time, the health risks related to
tobacco use do not decrease (American Lung Association ,2001).one study found that
l/3 of smokers of Light cigarettes reported that they would contemplate quitting if they
were aware that one Light cigarette gave the same amount of tar to smokers as one

Regular cigarette (Kozrowski, parmer, stine, strasser, & yost, 2001). Therefore,

information on levels of "lighter" brands of cigarettes, and advice that choosing certain
brands is adequate to avoid health risks of smoking during pregnancy should not be

included in the windsor guide to avoid this serious misconception.

Behavioral and cognitive strategies to overcome the urge to smoke are listed
throughout the guide booklet. However, many of them include money spending or other
altemate activities that may not be appropriate for women of Iower socioeconomic

means or those frorn isolated communities within northem Manitoba. Focus groups

rvhich consist of pregnant women of specifìc ethnicity (such as First Nations)from the
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Burntrvood Region are required to adapt the guide to ranguage, prenatar popuration
culture' and clinical setting' This was done in 8 previous studies that implemented the
windsor guide and all achieved a higher smoking cessation rate after the adaptations
(Gebauer et al., 199g; Hartmann et ar., r996;Hjarmarson , r99r;Lowe et ar., 199g;
O'Connor et al., 1992;yalbo,1994;Windso¡, 1993; Windsor, l9g5).

The values and beließ of individuals are unique and may differ from those imposed
on them by the health care system. This pilot project on smoking cessation may not take
full account of the social context of women's lives, and gender-related issues of smoking
pafterns' women may lack power in the home for decision-making such as forming a
smoke-free environment, and to impose smoke-free rules for the health of the infant may
cause tension and potential conflict (Dunn et al.,l99g).

certain women from disadvantaged living conditions qualify for more comprehensive
interventions to cope with the withdrawar symptoms, anxiety, and other physicar and
emotional stress that often accompanies smoking cessation. There are no existing
programs or specialists to whom clients can be referred for more intensive smoking
cessation counseling in Thompson. The writer has ¡esearched this topic thoroughly, but
has not undergone specialized training to deliver more intensive counseling tailored to
pregnant women who rvant to quit smoking. Therefore, to strongly advise women to stop
smoking in a brief counseling session, without the availability of trained addiction
specialists and adequate peer support can |eave them in a very vurnerabre position (Dunn
et al., 1998).

The official guidelines from the AHCPR ( 1996) and the \'rearing T.obacco use
antl l)epentience: (llinical pructice ¡4uitleline (2000)recornmend that women should be



143"strongly advised to quit smoking", and this advice should be repeated at each prenatal
visit. some women may interpret this as harsh and judgmental, and it may promote

feelings of resentment and inflict more harm than good (Dunn et al., iggg; Lumley et al.,
2001)' However' based on the evidence of the dose-related relationship of cigarette
smoking and the adverse effects that result in a higher rate of infant morbidity (low birth
weight' preterm labor) and other health risks from smoking, it would be unethical to
disregard such recommendations.

The evidence in the making of this clinical practice guideline has been derived
from national clinical guidelines, systematic reviews, and RCTs involving mostly white,
middle class women with high literacy, and thus, may not be appropriate for general use
in the Burntrvood Region. Piloting of the guideline and assessment of outcome of the
project was limited to the time frame of the practicum component of the course. There
were restraints on clinic time available for counseling women who want to quit smoking,
and only 12 women agreed to participate in the guideline procedures for smoking
cessation counseling during this time period. Therefore, the overall impact on outcomes
of smoking cessation rates in women rvho attend Burntwood community Health
Resource Centre was not generalizable.

The clientele who attend Bumtwood clinic come from a very diverse ethnic
backgrounds and have attained various levels of education. It was difficult to have

resource materials that rvere suitable to rvomen from such a heteregenous group. The
materials chosen had not specifically been pre-tested for this population, therefore, some
may be inappropriate.

The guideline was developed and irnplemented by the rvriter. The writer also



144conducted the follow-up interviews with clients, and the discussion group meeting.
Therefore' there is a risk of bias in the collection and interpretation of findings. Ideally, a
separate individual should have conducted the evaluations for qualitative feedback, as
participants may have been reluctant to criticize the guideline and written material.

The purpose of clinical guidelines is to provide the best evidence to guide health
practitioners to implement the most effective treatment, and measurable health gains can
be achieved ifthey are used properly. This success depends not only on their proper
development' but also on their widespread application in routine medical and nursing
practice (Mead' 2000)' Nonetheless> mere development and dissemination of guidelines
have had limited effect on changing the behavior of health professionals (cabana, Rand,
Powe, wu' wilson, Abboud, & Rubin, 1999;rvread,,2000;Mittman, Tonesk, & Jacobson,
1992; Sauve,2000; Thomas, rggg). Lack of acceptance of guiderines may be due to
factors such as resistance by health professionals, or incomplete information conceming
the need for guidelines' some health professionals envision guidelines as a th¡eat to
autonomy and patient choice, or an unnecessary or inappropriate substitute for clinical
judgement' other barriers include habit and constraints related to orgarúzational

structure (Mittman et ar,. 1992). Even with access to rigorous research findings,
different crinicians may appry them in different ways (Mead, 2000).

Research has shown that national clinical guidelines produced using the best
available evidence can be adapted by health practitioners to meet local needs. Local
adaptation increases orvnership of the guideline and increases the likelihood of it being
used (Benton, rggg; Mead, 2}});Mccrarey &Duff,, lgg7).The greater the rocar
ownership of the development process, the more specific the education intervention for



dissemination, and the more patient specific the implementation increases the literilroå1
of effective guideline uptake (Mcclarey &Duff, rggT).It must be cautioned that while
adapting national guidelines for local use may increase their stability, this modification
process may also reduce their validity (Mead, 2000).

smoking cessation efforts occur within a complex social environment and

interventions must reach beyond a singular focus on smoking behaviors to include other
concerns in women's lives (Ratner,et a1.,2000). Therefore, the introduction of smoking
cessation program requires interaction with the health care system at multiple levels

(Barker, Barnette, Goldenberg, Mervin, Dolan Muilen, orleans, pennington, whiteside,
& Windsor, 1998).

Several problems related to the high percentage of cigarette smoking by prenatal

clients' and several obstacles in the delivery of prenatal smoking cessation counseling

were identified by the health professionals at BCHRC. participants agreed that clinical
practice guidelines do not cover all decisions that must be made, and the decision-

making process involved in selecting the best intervention or treafinent must take into
account the murtiple circumstances impacting upon people,s lives (Mead, 2000). It has

also been argued that trying to shift the entire responsibility to the individual smoker is

inadequate, and may be interpreted as blaming the victim rather than addressing the

complexities of the social circumstances that generate use of tobacco, and other addjctive

substances (World Health Organization, I 99g).



t46Findings from the pilot project were compared with recommendations on a broad
range of feasible health care strategies to increase the priority of smoking cessation as a

primary care and public health issue, including increasing societal nonns and values that
support nonsmoking.

The philosophy of providing "best clinical practice" methods has been utilized as

an important theme to persuade staff members to participate in planning activities to
change clinical practice behaviors. Policy, structure, process, and content of client
assessment and education methods must be assessed and jointly reviewed by all
stakeholders at each clinical site (Barker, et al, r 99s). sufficient time, personnel,

technical expertise, and implementation resources must be available to conduct all
developmental activities so that evidence-based and best practice methods are given

adequate opportunity for routine delivery to all clients (Mead, 2000). Merely providing
materials to a clinic setting and hoping that smoking cessation will become a part of
routine care is unrikery to be of any benefit (Barker et ar., r99g).

All clinicians should be trained in effective strategies to assist tobacco users

willing to make a quit attempt and motivate those unrvilling to make one at that tirne
(Fiore et aL.,2000; Lancaster, silgay, & Forvrer, 2002;Rarv et ar., 199g). Increased

knowledge regarding the effects of matemal smoking on the fetus and infant is regarded

as an extra incentive in providing counseling to women (cooke et al., l99g; windsor et

al'' 1993; zapka et al',2000). Health profèssionals who had received training were 1.5 to
2'5 times nrore likely to counsel clients about smoking and to initiate other cessation



activities than untrained professionars (Lancaster et ar., 2002). 
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Findings from fwo reviews confirmed that trained clinicians from all health-
related professions can be effective in providing smoking cessation counseling. No
differences were found between the effectiveness of smoking cessation interventions

delivered by providers from different professional disciplines (nurses, physicians,

pharmacists' dentists, health counselors) and cessation rates actually increased with
intervention by murtipre providers (Rice & Stead, 2llr;skaar, et ar, 1997).

All members who participated in the discussion group denied having received any
training as undergraduates or graduates on smoking cessation interventions. studies have
shown that many health professionals who have not received specific training do fairly
well on assessing smoking status and giving advice to stop smoking. However,

inadequate emphasis is placed on providing assistance and follow-up to clients (Brown,
2001; zapka, et aL,2000). Incorporating smoking cessation interventions as a part of
standard practice remains a challenge among primary care clinicians (Rice & stead,
2001)' Lack of confîdence, being too busy, perceived lack of response of clients to
intervention, and costs of implementing interventions have been reported as common
barriers to providing cessation counseling (curry, Fiore, & Burns, 2xl];Richmond &
Mendelson, 1998; young & Ward,200 I ).

Although the majority of nurses believe it is their responsibility to counsel clients
about quitting smoking, studies have shorvn that a low percentage of nurses claim to do
so (Gebauer et al', 1998; Rice & stead, 2001 ). continuing education programs offered at
the local, regional, or national levels are required for nurse clinicians who lack the

knowledge to deliver smoking cessation inten'entions. undergraduate and graduate

nursing and medical prograrns should also be committed to introduce tobacco cessation

content into curricula (Brorvn, 2001; Gebauer et al., I 99g).
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Appointing a smoking cessation specialist at Burntwood clinic who is thoroughly

trained to counsel prenatal clients to quit smoking was recommended by health

professionals at Bumtwood clinic. Development of this new position could address the
problem with lack of time of physicians and nurse practitioners to offer smoking

cessation interventions during routine clinic hours. It also appears to be an obvious

solution to address the high rate of smoking by prenatal clients in the region. This

position can also be extended to incorporate the role of a facilitator or educational

coordinator responsible for smoking cessation and tobacco control. The role of a
facilitator has potential for providing primary care providers with performance incentives

for addressing tobacco use, conducting provider education, as well as reviewing,

implementing, and customizing evidence-based guiderines (curry et ar.,200r).

Studies on smoking cessation involving women from lower socioeconomic status

has shown that peer counselors are sometimes preferred over a health professional.

Health professionals are often perceived by clients as having idealistic or ..textbook,,

knowledge that is unrealistic to those with lower income and other ethnic groups (Dunn

et al'' 1998)' Advice from peers is often more appropriate and preferred over health

professionals, since they have more networks in the community and are more likely to be

accepted and influential in delivering their message (Edwards et al., 1994, p.4l).
A local assistant from the community, preferably of First Nations decent, working

together with a nurse facilitator as smoking cessation counselors may be the best solution
to providing smoking cessation counseling to all prenatal clients rvho receive antenatal

care at BCHRC Clients would have a choice of a professional or peer counselor, and

smoking cessation services would have more potential of being provided to all clients
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According to the findings obtained from this pilot project, and recommendations

from one family physician and nurse practitioner, a smoking cessation counselor would

have to be available full time and on a flexible schedule to deliver effective services at

BCHRC' The majority of initial screening and follow-up interviews for this project were

collected during home visits at the request of participants. Limited transportation services

and lack of baby sitters for their children often made it difficult for participants to attend

interviews at the clinic. A health care professional at BCHRC commented during the

discussion that she recommends home visits for personal counseling as she finds her

clients much more relaxed and willing to share personal information in their home

environment.

If a quality service is to be provided, its effect on how clients feel and think about

the problem is crucially important (McKeown, 2001). smoking cessation interventions

need to be assessed in terms of both of their efficacy on smoking behavior, as well as the

influence on the feelings, beliefs, and perspective of the client. outcome evaluations

should not only be measured in quit rates, but also in evaluating the impact and outcomes

of the approaches by assessing how clients feel about their smoking, self-efficacy, selÊ

awareness, and enhanced coping skiils (Brorvne & Thio-watts , rggg).

During the group discussion of this pilot project communify health nurses

reported their reluctance to advise women to quit smoking if their clients are also

experiencing difficult events in their lives, such as poverty or domestic violence.

Participants agreed that clinicians must acquire the skills and confidence to give advice

consistently to all clients who smoke, but also in a holistic manner that is not interpreted



150as insensitive or arogant. The solution of providing the necessary professional and social
assistance to disadvantaged women in quitting smoking remained unanswered at the end

ofthe meeting.

It is recommended that disadvantaged women be invited to participate as

partners in the design and evaluation of cessation programs that address their concerns

and priorities in social and health care programs (stewart et al., lgg6).The intervention
of solution-focused approaches has also been proposed for providing respectfi.rl client-
centered ways of discussing tobacco reduction with Aboriginal women or disadvantaged

or high-risk clients' A pregnancy outreach program launched in British columbia was
the flrrst to promote a solution-focused approach in a community-based tobacco cessation
program for disadvantaged pregnant women. The significance of tobacco as a coping
mechanism for its clients is acknowledged, and staff are provided with various strategies

that allow tailoring to the client's individual needs and circumstances (Browne & Thio-
Watts, 1999).

Participants in the group discussion agreed that prenatal smoking cessation

counseling should be extended to the spouse/parfner and family members who are

current smoke¡s' Interventions with the objectives of educating partners and other

relatives about the influence of their smoking on the mother's maintenance, adverse

effects of tobacco smoke and environmentar tobacco smoke during pregnancy and

childhood, and identification of existing barriers to quitting were proposed. Due to
imbalances of power within certain farnilies of low income status, it is unlikely that
reduction of second hand smoke will occur rvithout adequate support from authority
figures in the home.



151Multiple studies indicate that emotional support from one's partner, and exposure

to environmental cigarette smoke are significant predictors of smoking relapse (Klesges

etal-,2001:Park, schultz, Tudiver, campbell, & Becker,2002). women with parfners

who smoke are less likely to quit spontaneously, less likely to quit after taking part in a
smoking cessation intervention, and more likely to relapse if they do stop smoking (

Mcbride et al.,1998; poilak & Doran Muilen, 1997; ziebrand & Matthews, 199g). A
systematic review by the cochrane collaboration involving male and

pregnant/nonpregnant female smokers found that interventions designed to enhance

partner support in cessation programs did not increase quit rates ( park et al., 2002).

However' no conclusions can be made about the impact of partner support on smoking

cessation at this time since the majority of RCTs have treated the parfner,s smoking

status as a side issue rather than the focus of research ( park et al., 2002; Ziebland &.

Mathews, 1998).

Networks of female relatives and friends may be even more significant than

partners in influencing whether a woman chooses to smoke during pregnancy. close
female relatives and female friends with pregnancy experience are valued sources of
advice during pregnancy, (particularly among women of low income status), and it is
highly probable that misconceptions about the risks of tobacco use during pregnancy are

communicated rvithin these groups (Dunn et al., l99g). In a preliminary study by Dunn

and colleagues (1998) mothers and grandmothers were found to be the most influential in
establishing households as nonsmoking environments.

Results of follow-up interviervs of women rvho participated in the pilot project

imply that innovative approaches for educating and involving family mernbers in

prenatal smoking cessation interventions may be more challenging than anticipated.

Seven of the l0 participants were not in fàvor of involving their partner (or signifìcant



other) in any interventions to quit smoking, nor did they did not foresee it as benefi.,ult'
in assisting them to quit. Two women envisioned the presence of,their partner in a
counseling session as an stressful experience that could put a strain on their personal

relationship.

There is no existing institutional policy for routine assessment of smoking status

and counseling of clients for smoking cessation at BCHRC. There are no surveys

available to date that have assessed the number of smokers in Thompson. However, the
ratio of current smokers of family and friends of women in the pilot projec t maybe an

indication of the high rate of cigarefte smoking in the generar population.

Effective reduction in smoking requires that health care institutions make

changes that result in systematic identification of and intervention with all smokers at

every visit (Fiore etar.,2000;Raw et al., r99g; Skaar et ar., 1997;Hague 1997;Task

Force on Community Preventive Services, 2001). Tobacco cessation counseling is highly
recommended on a regular basis for all clients who use tobacco products, (including

youth and prenatal clients) who receive treatment in a health care setting. (Fiore et al.,

2000; Hansen, Harvald, & Matti Nuutinen, r990; Hopkins et aI.,2001, Raw et ar., r99g,

skaar et al', 1997; Task Force on community Preventive Services, 2001). pediatricians

seeing children for frequent respiratory conditions should also include assessment of
smoking status of parents, and offer smoking cessation advice and intervention as part of
the treatment plan (Brown, 2001:Fiore et a1.,2000;Hague, lggT).

Effective smoking cessation treatments are available, such as nicotine-

replacement therapy (when clinically applicable), social support, and behavioral

skills/problem solving techniques. It is recommended that each client who is a current



153smoker should be offered at least minimal counseling (3-5 minutes). The more intense

the intervention, the more effective it is in producing long-term abstinence from

cigarettes (Fiore et a1.,2000; skaar et al., lg97). Studies have shown there is stronger

evidence in the provision of smoking cessation interventions when provider education

efforts were combined with a provider ¡eminder system (Fiore et a1.,2000; Lancaster et

al',2002; Task Force on community preventive services, 2001).

smoking is a sociar phenomenon (Edwards , rggg),and creating the

environment for action in reducing tobacco use occurs at the community level (Task

Force on community Preventive services, 2001). It is not enough to promote individual

behavior change, as environmental changes are needed which promote and facilitate

individual change efforts (Jackson, lggT).

According to The Social Learning Theory, general behavior is determined by

interpersonal factors, such as social influence, and support or pressures, which are

significant in smoking behavior (de vries & Backbie r, r994;Jackson, 1997). The

perception that smoking is a common and normative peer and adult behavior is also a

risk factor for initiation of cigarette smoking (Task Force on community preventive

Services, 2001).

The social stigma of smoking during pregnancy has been quoted in former studies

as a strong influence in the decision to stop smoking and is assumed to contribute to

pregnant women's reported success in quitting (Klesges et al., 2001;Stotts et al., 1996).

Strong beliefs that significant others expect abstinence contribute to stronger intentions

to cut down or quit smoking (Edwards, Silns-Jones, Hots, & Cushma n,1997), and



154changing health practices within social groups increases the potential for sustained

behavior change (Jackson, 1gg7). Therefore, increased social support for a tobacco-free

community may potentially lead to less smoking among women of childbearing age and

an increase in spontaneous quifters (McBride et al., lggg).

Communitv Education

Long-term reduction in cigarette smoking during pregnancy can be achieved onJy

by encouraging teenage girls and young women not to start smoking (Ebrahim et al.,

2000)' Education at the public level has potential to broaden the problem of matemal

smoking to that of parents, family and friends as well as other occupants and visitors to

the home about the importance of reducing or eliminating environmental tobacco smoke

to protect nonsmokers (Brown, 2001; cook & strachan, 1999; Task Force on Community

Preventive Services, 2001). Public awareness about the adverse effects of cigarette

smoking during pregnancy and the increased risk of resp iratoryproblems and other

complications in infancy and childhood are essential (Brown, 2001).

Discussion group participants agreed that significant barriers in the delivery of
health caÍe at the community-level must be addressed before a decline in the rate of
cigarette smoking among women of child bearing age will be occur in the Burntwood

Region.

First Nations peoples

In Canada, smoking rates among Aboriginal peoples are extraordinarily high,

approximately twice the rate of srnoking in the general Canadian population. Sixty nine

percent of First Nations peoples in northern Manitoba smoke, and Blo/oare exposed to

second hand smoke (Hague, 1997). Forrv nine percent of Aboriginal women smoked
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very little is known about the receptivity to reducing tobacco use (Hague ,lgg7),
or success in quitting smoking in American Aboriginal populations (Johnson, Lando,

Schmid, & Solberg, 1997)- Tobacco is at the center of the reawakening of First Nations

cultural and political life, and tobacco is connected with a multitude of spiritual,

ceremonial, and cultural meanings. it is unclear how this relationship contributes to the

addictive pattern of tobacco use today by contemporary First Nations people (Reading,

Lee6).

In order to effectively curb the tobacco epidemic, it is crucial that smoking

cessation models be developed, implemented, and evaluated by Aboriginal communities

to incorporate cultural values (Dunn-smith, r995; Reading, 1996).Health care

administrators must first acknowledge that there are serious problems associated with
tobacco use and develop meaningful relationships with Aboriginal people in assisting

them in taking control over the facto¡s that affect their health. First Nations communities

must also be allowed to have control over research and community-based projects

(Dunn-Smith, 1995).

It was suggested that the stages-oÊchange model be adapted to an Aboriginal

context as a starting point prior to making any changes regarding smoking programs and

policies. Another method to encourage the community, family, and adults to quit

smoking is to inform them of the negative impact of environmental tobacco smoke on

the health of children (Dunn-Smith, 1995)

During the discussion one of the participants stated that advice to quit smoking

"lrust come from the People themselves", and he believed that it rvas highly unlikely that

Aboriginal people would act on advice to quit srnoking if it was delivered by a health

professional, such as a physician.
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No single measure will control the problem of tobacco use and a comprehensive

strategy for reduction is needed. In order to minimize the effects of smoking during
pregnancy and decrease the use of tobacco in the antenatal period, the focus must expand
beyond prenatal care to include the whole family, and entire reproductive life span of
women (Ebrahim et al., 2000).

It is essenti al that sufficient fraining, education, and materials regarding smoking
cessation are provided to primary health care professionals and other counselors in each
community' if this does not happen, providers of health care will become increasingly

frustrated, and the delivery of quality smoking cessation services will not occur

(McKeown,20AD.

Interventions to reduce the rate of smoking among prenatal clients by primary
care clinicians and hearth care providers incrude the folrowing:

- Education and training of health professionals regarding interventions to identify all
smokers' assessment of ¡eadiness to quit smoking, and application of evidence-based

interventions to assist in smoking cessation. The availability of prompt sheets for use by
health professionals will assist in the implementation of clinical practice guidelines in a
primary care setting.

- AII pregnant women rvho smoke, and spontaneous quitters should receive a minimum
of brief cessation counseling by a trained counselor and use of pregnancy-specific selÊ
help materials to increase cessation rates. Intentions to restart smoking after birth of the
baby and social support to quit smoking must also be assessed. Infonnation provided

should include symptoms and duration of nicotine rvithdrawal symptoms, and adverse

effects of environmental smoke on infants.



157- Srnoking cessation interventions and relapse prevention should be continued into

postpartum and continue with pediatrician-nurse involvement at well-baby visits.

- clients should be given opportunity to involve partners and other family members in
counseling and smoking cessation interventions.

- Specialized programs should be provided for women from low socioeconomic and

high-risk groups to address barriers to quitting and providing professional and social

support.

- culturally appropriate models should be developed to increase the smoker,s

acceptance of treatment, as well as tailored advice for low literacy, other languages, and

various ethnic groups, in particular First Nations people.

- Parents who smoke cigarettes should be informed of the effects of environmental

tobacco smoke on children and offered counseling regarding interventions to assist in
quitting.

A challenge for health care providers also exists in the designing of more

community-based interventions that have meaning for people, and development of
innovative programs that involve youth and ivomen of child-bearing age (Reading, 1996).

Health professionals need to support strategies for smoking control in the whole

community, including raising awareness of the adverse effects of smoking during

pregnancy and effects of environmental smoke on children (Lumley et a].,2001;

Reading, 1996).
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The rnajority of evidence in the making of national clinical guidelines for
prenatal smoking cessation has been derived from systematic reviews and rando mized,

clinical trials involving white, middle class women. These samples are also lighter

smokers, have higher levels of education and high literacy (stott et al., 2000;windsor et

al , 1998)' Trained health educators/counselors delivered the interventions under optimal

conditions to achieve results. Studies also involve self-selection to participate in

smoking cessation interventions (Dolan Mullen, lggg). The transfer of results from

these studies to other cultures and less educated groups is unknown (stott et al., 2000).

Therefore' randomized clinical trials studying the effectiveness of smoking cessation

interventions with those groups are needed. Randornized clinical trials conducted in
select regions of the province could be conducted, and the Burntwood Region would be a

good setting for this.

Research in innovative smoking cessation treatments is stagnant and new

approaches should be investigated. A thorough study ofpsychosocial predictors of
cessation among pregnant women is lacking, and research is needed to increase the

effìcacy of self-help minimal contact for pregnant smokers (Windsor et al.,l99g).

Efficacious treatments for highly dependent smokers is also recommended (Fiore et al.,

r000)

Use of feedback based on biochemical testing has also been proposed by a panel

of researchers for future research in prenatal smoking cessation for the purpose of
verifving the efficacy of the smoking cessation intervention (Barker et al., l99g).

Therefore' if a randomized clinical trial involving the clinical practice guideline for
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testing would be required to verify the effìcacy of the guiderine.

Programs designed to encourage smoking cessation must address initiation of
quitting, as well as assisting those at risk of relapse and sustaining their attempts to
remain smoke-free (connor et al., 1999). Questions about how to intervene with clients
who quit smoking before andlor during pregnancy persist, and research is needed to
identify effective interventions to sustain abstinence during pregnancy (Dolan Mullen,
1999; Fiore et a1.,2000; Windsor et al., l99g).

Postparlum relapse is very high and further research to leam how and when to
intervene with clients who quit smoking during pregnancy is required (connor et ar.,

1999; Fiore et al',2000; windsor et al.,1998). Follow-up studies that involve collecting
infant urine samples for biochemical testing to document infant exposure to

environmental tobacco smoke have been proposed by experts (windsor et ar., r99g).

Relatively little is known about pregnant quifters who are able to maintain
cessation postpartum' Pregnant smokers do not appear to use common cognitive and

behavioral coping strategies associated rvith Iong-term smoking cessation (stotts et al.,
2000)' one preliminary study by Stotts and colleagues (2000) involved women who had

quit smoking during pregnancy and the stages-of-change Model to predict smoking
relapse' Results indicated that stage assignment at 28 rveeks gestation was predictive of
return to smoking at specific timed intervals during the fbllowi ng l2months. Future
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research to study the underlying processes ofchange ofpregnant quitters is needed for

development of effective interventions to help sustain postpartum smoking abstinence.

Future research involving Canadian women from low socioeconomic status of
childbearing age is long overdue. women should be offered the opportunity to participate

as partners in the design and evaluation of smoking cessation programs that address their

priorities and concerns (Stewart, et al, 1996). It is crucial that clients and health

professionals identify not only the level of motivation, but also the social, cultural, and

materialistic factors that link smoking to the circumstances of the client,s daily life
(Blackburn et al., 1997; connor & McIntyre, 1999;Jackson, 1997; stew art et al., 1996).

Understanding the targetpopulation for whom the cessation intervention is

required is an important initial step in developing realistic and feasible programs that are

suited to meet the client's needs (Connor et al., 1999). Future research in Thompson

designed to address the personal attitudes and beliefs of women of childbea ring age,

(including beließ of family members, friends and peers), in regard to cigarette smoking

could assist in identification of psychosocial, lifestyle, and other barriers to quitting that

are unique to women from this community. Studies could also examine whether women

in this clinical setling prefer peers or health professionals as counselors in smoking

cessation programs. Findings from these studies may be used to pilot community

education strategies that address misconceptions regarding cigarette smoking during

pregnancy.

More research involving adequate sized samples and well designed trials which



161focus on ìong-term smoking cessation of the woman and her partner is required (Dolan

Mullen, 1999: ziebland &'Mathews, 1998). Partner support should be measured as an

intennediate outcome in future studies and pre-existing support and partner smoking

status need to be controlled for (Park et al., 2002). The relationship between support and

prenatal smoking cessation among different ethnic populations has not yet been explored
(McBride et a1.,1999).

Preliminary research has shown that female relatives and friends appear to be

important influences on smoking cessation and reduction of exposure to environmental

smoke (Dunn et al'' 1998). Innovative and culturally appropriate smoking cessation

interventions directed at female family members and friends of women who smoke

should be also explored when considering the effect of social influence and

environmental smoke on women's smoking behavior, and the adverse effects of ETS on
infant health (Dolan Mullen, lggg).

Adaptation of mainstream services to accommodate Aborigrnal people as clients

and full participants in decisions to define local tobacco policies and take action to

influence local and national authorities is required (Reading, 1996; smylie, 200r). The

efficacy of tobacco reduction programs in First Nations communities are unknown

(Hague, 1997 Johnson et al.,1997),and the gender-related factors associated with
achieving and maintaining cessation have not yet been cornprehensively studied (Greaves

et al-,2000; Reading, 1996). A better understanding of the barriers and supports to

smoking cessation among First Nations women is essential, particularly as they relate to
poverfy (Reading, 1996).

Innovative programs and participatory research that involve youth and rvomen of



162child bearing age are essential (Reading, l9g6),therefore, preliminary surveys and focus

groups to obtain an understanding of the cultural beliefs and perceptions of cigarette use

and smoking cessation services in a clinic and community sefting are needed. Urban

clinics often act as a reference community for patients who may be isolated from their
reservation or tribal support (Johnson et al.,1997). Therefore, a clinic-based tobacco

intervention program at Burntwood community Health Resource centre may serve as a

reference for other northern Manitoba First Nations communities. Researchers are

strongly encouraged to make all findings from research available to First Nations people

(Reading, 1996).

only biochemically validated smoking cessation can be regarded as a reliable

outcome measure of all clinical trials (Lumley et a|.,2001). Future evaluation and

observational studies of pregnant smokers must consider smoking non-disclosure. If a

biochemical test is not performed, the minimum of a2lo/odeception rate must be used in
the adjustment of published serÊreport data (windsor et al., 199g). Biochemicar

verification of srnoking status in postpartum follow-up is also recommended for future

studies (Stotts et al., 2000).

Women rvho are heavier smokers are more at risk for adverse effects of srnoking

during pregnancy, and are less Iikely to benefit from brief counseling to quit smoking

(Dolan Mullen, 1999; Fiore et ar., 2000). Nrcotine replacement therapy can have a

substantial impact on chances that an addicted smoker will be able to quit, and is

recommended by some experts for use during pregnancy for the more addicted srnoker



163(Barker etaL.,1998; Benowitz, l99l; Lumley, et a|.,200I'; Ogburn, Hurt, Croghan,

Schroeder, Ramin, Offord, & Moyer; Iggg).

Future clinical trials on the safety and efficacy of nicotine replacement therapy

for pregnant smokers is recommended by the scientific committee on Tobacco and

Health (Fiore et al',2000; Raw et al., 1998). Research on the appropriate formulation

and timing of pharmacotherapy during pregnancy is also recommended (Fiore et al.,

2000; ogburn et al', 19gg), as well as the use of bupropion in ¡andom clinical trials in the

future (Lumley et a1.,2001).

More insight is required about the routine use of cessation methods in prenatal

care' Little evidence is available about the effectiveness of contact methods delivered by
physicians, nurses' social workers, and other health care providers under typical clinical
conditions' Research is needed to define the required training and to establish under what

conditions health professionals can give effective support to pregnant smokers (Dolan

Mullen, 1999; Raw etal.,l99g; Windsor et al., l99g).

Advanced practice nurses have been effective in counseling prenatal clients in
smoking cessation' However, the effectiveness of nurse-managed interventions require

further testing through an experimental design rvith random assignment in future

research' Studies must also be conducted to detennine long-term effectiveness of nurse-

managed smoking cessation programs, along with strategies to promote long_term

abstinence among pregnant women (Gebauer et al., l99g; Rice & stead, 2001). Further

research is also needed to assess why nurses feel less comfortable about continuing to

talk with their parients about smoking (Boneili er ar., 2}}r;Gebauer et ar.,l99s).

Research to determine barriers to dissemination, and implementation of prenatal



t64smoking cessation clinical practice guidelines in primary care is required (windsor et al.,

1998)' It is important to understand health care provider's beließ, attitudes, and

readiness to adopt new counseling practices before offering training to address their

specific barriers to counseling and concerns. stages-of-change model can be applied to
health care practitioners to assess and describe their readiness to adopt smoking-

cessation interventions with their clients (Boneili, Hecht, papandonatos, Emmons,

Tatewosian, & Abrams, 200i; Brown, 200r). A curturalry appropriate stage_of_change

model developed for local First Nations Aboriginal health counselo¡s, leaders, and

cHR's would also be appropriate to assess readiness to adopt tobacco control policies

and smoking cessation counsering services (Dunn-smith, r995).

clinical guidelines are a potential means by which evidence can be incorporated

into nursing practice, and nurses need to have an active role in guideline development or
the adaptation of existing guidelines to local circumstances (Mead, 2000). using a well-
developed, evidence-based, valid guideline will help ensure that the care nurses give is
the most up-to-date and the most effective possible (Mcclarey & Duff, lggT;lvIead,,

2000).

The evidence provided by randornized controlled trials, systematic reviews, and

meta-analysis may be unavailable to rnany areas of nursing practice. Nurses must be

prepared wlth the necessary skills and knorvledge to appraise , adapt,and apply clinical
guidelines (Mead, 2000). More research is needed to identifii the rnost effective methods

of developing, disseminating, and implernenting clinibal guidelines in nursing (Thomas,

1999).
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The required actions toward obtaining tobacco control and promoting smoking

cessation in the community of Thompson, Manitoba will be challenging. Thompson is an

established mining community, with a high ratio of First Nations residents, transient

workers, and college students from surrounding communities in northern Manìtoba.

studies have shown that cigarette use is more common among individuals of low
socioeconomic status, blue collar workers, and those with lower education levels.

Tobacco also very much part of the culture of First Nations peoples, and the rate of
smoking by Aboriginal peoples is currently at an epidemic level (Read ing &.Allard,
1999)'The social acceptability and desirability of cigarette smoking in Thompson is
reflected in the fact that it is extremely rare for established smoke free policies in locally
owned restaurants and recreational facilities, and by the recent decision by educational

authorities to permit smoking by youth on highschool grounds.

The local or cultural acceptance of cigarette smoking may be reinforced by the
limited preventive health care services presently available at BCHRC regarding tobacco

use' Training in smoking cessation counseling is not offered by the region for ongoing
education for health professionals. It is not standard procedure for primary care

clinicians to routinely assess the smoking status of each client, or conduct smoking

cessation counseling. There is no existing protocol for irnplementation of clinical
guidelines for prenatal smoking interventions, and prenatal clients are not provided with
selÊhelp materials to assist with development of cognitive and behavioral coping

strategies for initiation of quitting or relapse prevention. community health programs in
Thornpson responsible for delivering prenatal classes and Baby First program also do not
include individuar or group-based counsering to assist current smokers to quit.

Health professionals who participated in the pilot project clearly voiced their
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that a decline in the rate of smoking by women of child bearing age in the Burntwood

Region in the very near future is unlikely to occur. Future implementation of routine

smoking cessation counseling to all prenatal clients and professional training of primary

care clinicians was supported by health professionals who participated. It was also

agreed that development of innovative measures to increase community awareness of the

variety of adverse effects due to direct and second hand cigarette smoke is critical.

Strategies involving outreach groups so that the information of the benefits of not

smoking is delivered from multiple sources (and not solely by the health professionals)

were foreseen to help overcome barriers. Approaching the Chamber of Commerce,

business establishments, chief and councils, and civic leaders to promote smoke-free

public places and improve the air quality of their respective business establishments was

proposed as an initial fundamental step in tobacco control.

The clinical guideline developed for this practicum project requires further

testing using random sampling following a more extensive appraisal by a group of health

professionals to review it for clarity, intemal consistency, and acceptability (Thomas,

1999) However, while conducting the project it rvas evident that a similar guideline for
smoking cessation could be very useful in this primary care setting. overall, the response

"vas 
very positive fiom women r'vho participated in the pilot project regarding availability

of information of the effects of smoking during pregnancy, smoking cessation counseling

and self-help materials to all current smokers who receive antenatal care. The self-help

guide, A Pregzant lü'oman',:; Guide ro euir sntoking(windsor, lggT),was rated as a

satisfactory and informative self-help tool for clients who attend BCHRC. Knowledge of
the negative health effects oftobacco on the fetus and nervborn appeared to have

potential as an external motivator to quit smoking or sustaining abstinence in
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Conclusion

The adverse effects of smoking during pregnancy are preventable, and smoking

cessation has the potential to signifìcantly reduce both health and economic costs due to

cigarette smoking' Prenatal care provides an opportunity for multiple contacts wlth the

health care system and clinicians who provide health care to women have an important

role to play in reducing the burden of smoking among women (McBride et ar., 1999:

o'connor et al,' 1992). Advanced practice nurses are proven to be effective smoking

cessation interventionists anrd must continue to participate in the delivery of treatment.

Assisting pregnant women to quit smoking is an important nursing role, and all nurses

involved in the care of pregnant women should become actively involved in helping

women develop a smoking cessation plan (Todd et al., 2001). As nurses increase their
rate of participation in smoking cessation interventions, the estimated drop in smoking
prevalence will be significant (Gebauer et al., l99S).

Efforts in supportive and behavioral counseling must continue in an attempt to

increase cessation rates among pregnant smokers. Health care programs must also aim at

developing innovative measures to reduce the prevalence of smoking among women of
childbearin g age, and long term cessation for spontaneous quitters. As the public health

message promoting nonsmoking during pregnancy is diffused, it is likely that more

women who smoke prior to pregnancy rvill become spontaneous quitters (McBride et al.,
199e)

Clinic and institutional support must also be available to assist rvith routine

assessment of tobacco use was well as treatrnent (Gebauer et al., l99g), and health

professionals and administrators ¡¡ust begin to apply the same criteria to helping smokers



168as they do in caring for acutely and chronically ill patients. clinicians are expected to

obtain the proper training' equipment, appropriate environment, modem support systems,

and up-to-date resources when managing these illnesses. The same expectations should

be applied in delivering effective smoking cessation services. ongoing education and

professional support in the implementation of multi-component smoking cessation

programs are essential if health care professionals are to become fully capable of
providing quality services to treat tobacco use and dependence (McKeown ,200r).
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l9o

October 8, 2001

Peter Kellet
Program Manager
Burntwood Community l-lealth Resource Centre
50 Selkirk Avenue
Thompson, Manitoba
R8N OM7

Dear Mr. Kellet,

I am a graduate student at the Faculty of Nursing, University of Manitoba and have been
accepted to complete a 400 hour clinical practicum in Advanced Nursing practice at
Burntwood Community Health Resource Center. Kathleen Fitzgerald, MN has agreed to
act as my preceptor from september 5 to November 2g, 2001.

I am writing to request permission to conduct a practicum project during my clinical
practicum. The project is presently seeking appioval by the Education ãndÑursing
Resea¡ch Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba. My practicum project advisor is
Dr. Maureen Heaman of the Faculty of Nursing, university of Manitoba.

The project involves piloting a clinical practice guideline for smoking cessation and
prenatal clients in a primary care setting. The initial phase of the proþct is
implementation of the guideline which includes counseling regardìng the effects of
tobacco use during pregnancy and advice on techniques to quii rr¡olãrrg. The second
phase involves a follow-up assessment of clients *ho ugr".1o participæe through
telephone contact. The final phase consists of a group ãiscussion of health professionals
regarding evaluation and feedback of the clinical practice guideline and seli-help tools
utilized in the project. If you require more information, you may contact Dr. Heaman at
(204)474-6222.

Thank you for the opportunity of the practical clinical experience at Burntwood
Community Health Resource Centre. I look forward to hèaring from you regarding the
practicum project.

Sincerely,

Angela Robinson, RN, BSN
Advanced Practice Nursing Student
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Appendix E

1. Cigarette Smoking Before and During pregnancv

(a) Which of the following best describes you in relation to cigarette smoking:

l. "I smoke regularly now - about the same as before I found out I was pregnant".

2. "I smoke regularly now - but I've cut down since I found out I was pregnant,,.

3. "l smoke every once in a while".

4. "I quit smoking since I found out I was pregnant".

5. "I wasn't smoking around the time I found out I was pregnant, and I don't smoke

nof'.

(b) Please answer for each time period listed:

Average number of cigarettes smoked per day. (IF NONE, ENTER'0'. 1 pack:20

cigarettes).

The three months prior to your pregnancy

First three months of pregnancy

Second three months of pregnancy

Third three months of pregnancy

If you are smoking now, please answer question #2

If you quit smoking in the last 3 months, skip to question #3
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(Continued - Appendix E)

2. (a) Have you tried to quit smoking in the last 30 days? yes No

(b) Would you like to quit in the next 30 days? yes No

(c) I{ave you tried to quit smoking before? yes _ How many times?

No_
(d) Who would support you if you were to quit smoking?

(e) How many minutes after waking up in the morning do you smoke your first

cigarette?

15 minutes 

- 
30 minutes _ t hours _ Longer than i hour

3. If you quit smoking in the last 3 months, please check all that apply:

I quit for a certain period of time

I quit srnoking permanently _
I quit for the rest of my pregnancy _

4. How many smokers live in your house? (Include yourself if you smoke) _

5. Does your partner smoke?

Yes _ How many cigarettes a day?

No_

6. Have you ever talked to your partner about quitting?

Yes _ No
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(Continued - Appcndix E)

7. FIow many of your friends smoke?

None of them _ A few of them _ About half of them

Most of them All of them

8. How many of your immediate family smoke cigarettes?

None of them 

- 
A few of them _ About harf of them

Most of them All of them

9 Do you think the unborn baby is affected when you or others around you smoke?

Yes 

- 
No 

- 
only if I smoke Don,t know

10. How serious does smoking affect the unborn baby's health?

Not at all _ A little A lot Don,t know

11. Do you have rules about smoking and not smoking inside your home?

No-

Yes _ If yes, what are the rules?
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(Continued - Appendix E)

Age: Ethnic Background:

I{ighest year of completed schooling/education:

Grade: 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

College/University:

Parity._ Gravidity:_ Gestational age:_
Stage-of-Change:

Precontemplation- contemplation_ preparation_

Action: (spontaneous euitter _ euit before pregnancy confirmed )

Maintenance

Education materials given to Participant:

Follow-up appointment: Yes No
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WHY TffiST
SCORECARD

Wrile the number you put beside eoch letter in THE WHY TISI beside the sone lener in the scorecard.

f or exomple, 
,,if 

you mork,ed o "3" heside queslion."C' on lhe test, put o "J" heside lhe letter',C'
0n Ine s(lrec1rd. Ihen, add up lhe numbers lo get lololi for eoch colegory.

A-- H_ U_- "lTsTlMutATtsMr

Stimulotion lotol _ 
With 0 high scote hete, you feel thot smoking gives yournergy, keeps you going. So, think obout
olternotives thot give you energy, such os woshing your foce, brisk wofliing õnd þgging.

B- I- O- ïtllÂNIsOMI]HIltGINMYttAND.'

Hondling Totol_ lhete ore o lot of things you con do with your honds without lighfing up. Try doodling wirh o penril,
knitlíng or get o "dummy" cigorefle you con ploy with.

T- J- P- -ITFEELSGOOD.

preosue/Reroxo,ionToror- 
ll"::ü,ffffii:llï'ffii:liill*:i:lîï;:ii;füif,,T::îî,i.ïJ:ffiîl;'
pieces or o nirotine tronsdermol potrh if medicolly indkoted.

D- K- O- IT,sA(RUT(H'

(rurch/Tens on Toror- iiiJi:iliÏiJüi':il',',1îi;iïî,ïi,:ïi:ï;'J,ffiiïïllli:,'1,ï'*,,ï l:::î:ï 
*"'

reloxotion insleod. People in liris cotegory moy be helped by the use of nicotine chewing pieres or u
nicotine tronsdermol potch il medicolly indicoted.

t- L_ R_ 't'MHoottED,,

r ovns Add.ion To o,- i,:1iyi,ïläi'åiiJij;tr[l,i:ï,';l:itJil'J:iåïJl'di:i:,*iïî"[:tiïi:î,
likely to benelil from the use of nicohne rhewing pieres or o nirotine tronsdermìl potch if medicolly
indito ted.

I- M- S- "IT,SPARTOFMYROUTI¡II.'

Hob Too 

- l'ilä:iïïil'ilfii';lffiiïiîiJ;îiï#;iffi llffi:,îî'lil,ffiï;ilïïJ;;o
woy lo do it.

G- N_ T_ "t'MAsoollsMoKrR'

Soriol Smoker 
.¡otol 

_ 
You smoke in sociol situolions, when people oround you ore smoking ond when you ore offered
iigorettes. lr is imporlontfor you To remìnd others thot you ore o nonsmoker. You moy wont to
chonge your sociol hobits to ovoid the "rriggers" which moy leod to smoking ogoin.

(ircle your highest totols. The highest torols tell you the likely reosons you smoke.
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THE

VVHY Tffi$T
ìlext lo lhe lollowing tlolemenrs, mo¡k the number lhol besl desc¡îbes ïour own experíence.

I =Never 2=Rqrely 3=Onreinqwhile 4=frlostolthetíme 5=Alwoy¡

I I I I smoke to keep myself from slowing down.

I I g. Hondling o rigoreíe is port of rhe enioyment of smoking ir.

I I C. Smoking is pleosont ond reloxing.

i I O. I lighr up o cigorene when I feel ongry obout somerhing.

I I f. When l'm out of tigorenes, il's neor-torlure until I con get lhem.

I I I I smoke outomotirolly, without even being owore of it.

I I O. I smoke when orher people oround me ore smoking.

i I H. I smoke ro perk myself up.

I I l. porr of enioying smoking is preporing ro lighr up.

I I l. lgetpleosurefromsmoking.

I I f. When I feel uncomfortoble or upset, I light up o cigorene.

I I t. I'mverymuchoworeofitwhenl,mnotsmokingocigorette.

¡ I lrl. I often light up o tigoretle while one is srill burning in the oshtroy

I I H. I smoke cigoretres wìth lriends when I'm hoving o good rime.

I I O. When I smoke, port of my enloyment is worrhing the smoke os I exhole it.

I I n I wonl o cigoteÌle mosl often when I om romlorloble ond reloxed.

i 0. I smoke when I'm'blue'ond wont to toke my mind oflwhot,s bothering me.

: I R. I geÌ o reol uoving for o cigorefle when I hoven'l hod one in o while.

I I s. I've found o cigoreile in my mouú ond hoven'r remembered thor ir wos rhere.

I I t. I olwoys smoke when l'm out with friends ot o porty, bor, ek.

I I U. I smoke rigoreiles to gel o lifr.

McCallum,P., &,Hotz, s. (1997) Asking to listen. ottawa, oN, Minister of public

Works and Govemment Services of Canada.
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Fact Sheet #L

Ffnding 4 Reason-Youn Baby's Healtta

Iffi lJ,'.i'i:Í;:å'liiif üi:'¿l"iîîiiîîllli*o
you do in terms of how it affects the baby you are carrying,
You may change your diel take iron pills, see your doctor
more often or give up tea and coffee to keep your baby
caffeine free. All of these can be good moves for both you
and your baby.

Now is the perfect time üo quit smoking you have two

pregnancy have babies with birth weight closer to the
babies ofnon.smokers.

And after the baby goes home...
. The danger doesn't stop once your baby has been born.

Living in a home with a smoking parent affects the
health of growing children. Babies have small lungs and
small airways for taking in air. Breathing smokey air
causes those airways to become even smaller. Babies andpcople wlro will gah - you

and your baby. The simple
truth is that if you smoke
when you are pregnanL you
are tahng a big chance with
your baby's health.

Snoklng hurts your baby
whlle you are pregnant
. When you are pregnant,

your blood supplies

"Kids learn morefrzrn erurnple than
anything Aou sW. I'm conuiiced, they
Iearn aerA e-arlA nlt to hear anythirig

Uou saA but watch what Aou do.n

Jane Pauley

young children breathe
much faster than adults so
they inhale even more
smokey air than adults.

. Children who have
aller$es or asthma can have
more problems rvith these
conditions when their
parents smoke.

oxygen and food to your baby. When you smoke, you take
poisons into your blood The poisons are carried to your
baby. The result is that your baby gets less food anã less
oxygen. The more cigarettes you smoke, the higher the
level of poisons in your baby's blood-

. Sìnce your baby is getting less food and less oxygen in
the womb, he or she will not grow as well and will be
smaller than if you do not smoke during pregnancy.
Normal weight gain and development oi voui ¡a¡V
depends on a good supply of oxygen from you. Smäking
gets in the way.

Smoklng hurts your baby at birth
. Your baby can be born too early. premature babies can

have a variety of health problems that occur if the baby
is born before the lungs are ready.

' If your baby is born under weight or with health
problems, he or she may have t0 stay in the hospital after
you go home.

' Your baby may be underweighl Babies who are
underweight are often sick and have many health
problems. Women who quit before the third month of

. Second hand smoke from your (or your partner's)
cigarette.s contains more chemicals than the smoker
actually inhale - more tar, more nicotine and more
carbon monoxide, Ä,s a result, your baby is actuallyusmoking" 

more than the smoker!

. lf your baby has colic, he or she may be more colicky if
you smoke,

. Sudden Infant Dearh Syndrome (SIDS), in which babies
die suddenly in sleep, happens more often to babies
whose mothers smoke.

. Babies who are around cigarette smoke are more likely
to refuse feedings, to be cranky and to spit up,

. Your child may have twice as meny colds and coughs,

{t is neyer too late to quit
Quitting at any time ln your pregnäncy
will reduce lhe risks and tncreas€ your
chanc€s of having a healthy baby.

Butt Kickers Kick Butt!



your baby's health

Children of smokers also get m0re ear infections than
children of non-smokers. Since you, as a smoker, are
more likely to get sick and pass it along to your child, he
or she is even more likely to get sick.

Cigarette smoke makes your child's heart beat. faster and
makes blood pressure go up.

Living in a smoke-filled environnrent reduces your
child's lung function. This means that your chitd is more
likely to get bronchitis and pneumonia. If your child has
asthma or allergies, the condition will be irritated by
cigarette smoke.

2r8

. This isjust the tip of the iceberg. Through research, new
and st art,ling information is hitting the media everyday.
Just watch the news or take a look at a newspaper over
the course of a month. You will find a new health risk for
children of smokers that doesn't appear on this sheel

Give your child more opportunities
. Children of non-smokers are less likely to become

smokers themselves.

. Children of a smoking parent can fall behind the
children in non-smokers in reading, math and general
ability in school. O

McCallum,P., &, Hotz, S. (1997). Asking to lisren.

Works and Government Services of Canada.

OtLawa, ON, Minister ofPublic
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BOOKLET 2

Fact Sheet #Z

FÍnding .{ R eason-your Ttealth

BMïi,ffi f, :îli"îî,lJ íii*ï,"ïx}l ilîï *îîl *",
to remember that your health is at risk too.i{eres tri*.

Smoking while you Lre pregnsnt
. When you are pregnant, you provide nourishment to

your baby through the placenta. The placenta is sensitive
to the effects ol smoking Nicotine cause, n"r.o*ing ot
the blood.vessels in the placenta Às a smoker,Vou. pf".
cenla will nt¡|. be as he¿lthy as i[ r:uuld be.

. As a smoker, you have a high risk of lung cancer. When
we thinkof cancer, most women worry ábout breast can_
cer. Actuall¡ lung cancer is the numbãr on.."n.ol
related killer of women and ?5% of all l*g.*rui
deaths in \romen are caused by smoking ei.n iivì,
only smoke a few cigarettes aà.v, vou *r in.r.riNì
your risk of developing lung cancer. you also h"u" 

" 
f,ign_

er risk of cancers of the mouth and voice box

' I'ou have a higher risk of heart d.isease That's because
the carbon monoxide in smoke makes yo* Ulrø l*r'. The health of the placenta has a

major impact on your pregnancy. As
a smoker, you may experience more
breakthrough bleeding during the
pregnancy. While this is n'ot always
dangerous, it can be scary and can
make you uneasy throughout, your
pregnancy.

"I'd like to grow aer7 old,
øs slowlg as possible.',

Irene Selznick

able to carry oxygen. your heart has
to work harder to get enough oxygen
to your body. The nicotine in smoke
makes your heart beat faster, so it is
working even harder. Nicotine also
causes your blood vessels to narrowr
increæing your blood pressure and
making your heart work harder.

. The placenta can separate from the wall of the womb
too early. Ðarly separation of the placenta is the second
leading cause of stillbirth and newborn deattr in CanaOa_

. You run a higher risk of having a miscarriage, almost
trvice as high as non.smokers

. Although your baby may be smaller if you continue to
smoke through pregnancy, this does noi meun you will
h¿ve an,easier delivery. In fact, you can have more prob.
lems ¡n Iabour and delivery than if you were a nonjsmok.
er. That's because neither you or thé baby are as healthy
as you could be. you may find that you have difficulty
breathing and don't have much energy _ things you real-
ly need during labour and delivery.

' All of these risks increase rvith l,he numl¡er of cigareil,es
you smoke. The more you smoke, the greater youi risks.

Pregnant or not, smoking affects women
unceJ0ur pregnancy is over, smoking still puts your health
at risk.

' Smokin_g kills. Every year,35,000 Canadians die prema-
turely from the effects of smoking.14,000 of thósc
deaths occur in 0ntario.

. Youwill age faster than a non-smoker. you have a higher
likelihood of starting menopause early and havins weak
Dones (osteoporosis). your skin may age prematurãly and
get wrinkly 

-and 
leathery. This can show-up whun yoi 

"..as young as 30.

. If you like to look the best that, you can, smoking is get-
ting inyour way. Smoking staini your teeth, Irui., Ërornn
and yellow stains on your fingers and gives you bad
breath.

. If you smoke and use birth control pills, you are a! even
greater risk of heart disease. This risk increases as you
get o¡der. In fact, if you are over 30, smoking anO using
birth control pills is especially dangerous:just read the
information that comes with your pitt package.

.lt !s neyer too late to quit
Within a year of quitting, your risï oi
heart attack is down to'about half of
that of smokers. Within 5 years, your
risk-of lung cancer w¡lt diop signif¡.
cantly.
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. You may experience any numbe r o[ smrrking related illness.
es including stomarh ulcers, emphysema and bronchitis.

. You will have more stress. This may surprise ¡,ou if you
think of stress in terms of feeling uptigirr aná undei pres_
sure. These leelings are part of stress but stress is also a
set of physical reactions by your body - an increæe in
your heart rate and an increase in your blcrud pressure.
Smoking causes both of these reactions, even u.ithout a
stressful incident in your life. Though ¡.ou ma5,say you
are stressed out af ter an argumcnt, ),ou \t.ere act Lrally
stressed out, from smoking even before the argument.

. You may have a irritating cough and shortness of breath.
lbu are also more likely t,0 catch just about every cold
goi ng!

. The more you smoke, the greater the effcct on your
health. Remembe r, there is no usafe" number oi ciga.
rettes. Just one cigarette speeds up y0ur heartbeat,
raises your blood præsure, disturbs the flow of blood
and air in your lung5 and cause.s a rìrop in the tempera-
ture of your fingers and toe.s. Each cigarcttc ¡,ou srnokc
shortcns your life by akrut five and a halt rninutcs. I

McCallum, P., &.Hotz,

Works and Government

S. (1997). Asking to listen.

Services of Canada.

Ottawa, ON, Minister of public
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ifr"rrt*"t #31

Finding a R eason-Increasing your gpportuníties

Appendix H

fhese days, everJone agrees that good opportunities are
E fewer and farther between than they used to be. Did you

know that kicking the cigarette habit can increase your
opportunities to take advantage of the good thìngs ín liie?
It's true! Just take a look.

Money, money, money
. A pack of cigarettes costs $S.00. A pack a week habit will

cost youjust over $150 in a year. A pack a day habit will
cûst you almmt $1,100 irr r year. \ilhen you kick the habit,
you have mo¡e money to

are twice as likely to be absent and are seen as less
productive because they go outside for smoking breaks.

. You can go into any place that has a,no smoking, policy,
be it a restaurant, mov¡e theatre, or community ..it..,
and be free of the need to find a place to smokä.

Be a role model
. There's no one better suited to help someone quit

smoking than an ex-smoker. you will be in the unique

. You can sit
through an extra long movie at the theatre without
having to miss part of it while you go ouLside for a
cigarette!

Your sense of smell and taste will improve once you quit
smoking. Your favorite perfume willimell that.r.f, 

-"
better and your favorite foods will taste wonderful!

Children ol smokers often become smokers themselves.
B.ecoming an ex-smoker is a great way to keen vour
children healthy and smoke-free. I

uA wise woïnan will make
more opportunities than she Jinds.,,

- Borrowed d,nd irnproued,
from Francis Bacon.

. take a course

. buy new clothes for ajob interview
r buy several hours of babysitting.

. Your life insurance costs rvill come down. Insurance com-
panies charge smokers higher rates for tife lnsurance.
That's because they know through.*p.riun.u if,"i'*o_
kers will have more health problems ihan ;;;;;;k;rr.

. Your home insurance costs will come down. Ilouse fires
are more common in the homes of smokers than in the
homes of non-smokers.

Safety First
. Your home will be a safer place when you stop smoking.

lieareues are a mqjor cause of householà fi;ãr-r.Jiir.
deaths for adults and children.

' Have you ever worried about slipping on the ice orgetting a chill as you srand on rhó ba;k stepof aäi.n¿,
house puffing a cigarerte in January? Xi.t tf" t,rïii,ro
reduce your exposure to winter!

Go where you went to qo
' lVhen you are lookingïr ajob, you will have more

opportunities if you are a non.smoker. Many em¡llovers
are reluctant to hire a smoker. Th.t s Uecausesmàf<'.r,

McCallum,P., &. Hotz, S. (1997). Rrking to li

[t is never too late to quit
ll you thlnk tt tr too lale for vou to t"f" lt"*-
tage of the opport¡nttþs th¡t come to vou ñ
IA qu¡t omoklng, thlnk about t" "nr¡" of ñä
Rule¡,i' lt goer eomethlng lke thlc _ ür;;
no ruloc about when l¡ the best t¡me fo nnlcior contlnue your educatlon, get a lot, ¡top
cmoklng, ¡tarl a bualnere, take o t ¡p.-ff," ¡"s-t
dme k when you are ready and want t, ¿ã-i.
Some peoplo are ready al 2O, aome .l 4O;;;
¡ome at 8O. No m¡tter whon you atarl, tho en_
loyrnents and bonefits wllt be the ¡¡me.

spend on other things that
are important to you.

A little more money in
your purse can lead to all
kinds of opporrunities.
With an extra $3@ a year
you can:

position of being an expert
on how to quit. You can be
a tremendous sourcc of
supporl, to other people in
your life who may want to
quit.

Get the most out of life

Works and Government Services of Canada.



Common MytFrs about
Smcking and Fregnancy

The À{yths

My smoking won t really affect my

baby.

Smoking will c¿use the baby to be
smaller. Th¿t will me¿n it is e¿sier

to delivery.

lf I quit smoking. it will be too
stressful on the baby. lt is better lor
the baby if I keep smoking.

ll I smoke I won t gain too much
wer6ht while I am pregnant.

lf I smoke -light- 
cigarettes that

are low in nicotine ¿nd tar. then I

don t do as much damage to
myself and my baby.

lf I cut down the number of
cig¿renes I smoke per day then I

won t do as much dama6e to
myself or my baby.

li'ly kiend smoked when she w¿s

pregnant ¿nd her children ¿re fine

It_wrll be e¿srer to quit smoking
¿lter the b,rby is born.

H9y !g Tatk About Smoking
with High Risk pregnant Smokers

McCallum,P., &- Hotz, S. (1997). Asking to listen.

Works and Government Services of Canada.

pltost lttl ln,r tu rotty

Ottawa, ON, Minister of public
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The Facts lo,'
;'l '

Your baby receives nicotine, c¿rbon monoxide, and other chemic¿ls 
l'!\ -

from your blood when you smole. Thrse chemicals ,uy.rur. low birth weighl
misrarriages, early delivery, still birth, Sudden lnf¿nt Deíth Syndrome lStDSiand a variety ofother he¿lth problems for you and your baby.

A smaller baby is harder to deliver bec¿use it is not strong enou6,h to bo
able to help you out. lt will ¿lso be h¿rder to take care of'¿fter it is born.
bec¿use it will be less healthy, cry more often, ¿nd need more ofyour
¿ttention.

Smoking is far more h¿rmful for both you and your baby than the stress oftrying to quit.

]"^, 
r::O io e¿t well while you are.pre6nant. and you will lose the weight

naturally during the first lewmonths añer the U;rttr. talin6 properly and
getting re6ular physical activity can help you lose tn. *.igit.

There is no such thing as a -light. cigarette. Studies show that people cantake in just ¿s much nicotrne *¿ trrio. f ight .igrr.tt., ,s regular ones.They tend to compensare by smoking .no,.åt,unllniìinj o..ou,. or tonger
and blocking vent holes.

Once again, people tend to compensate for smoking less often by getting
more out of each cigarette. you may not be truly cítting Jown on tlìe
¿mount of chemicals you inhale. 

' o -

Remember, your baby has a tiny body. I mg of nicotine may not seem like
much to you. but it is a huge dose oir .lrni.,ou arrg iolou frrUy.

Tob¿cco smoke may h¿ve affected lheir he¿lth in ways that you ¿ren.t even
¿ware oI Sometimes the effects of smoking aon t ,ío* ,p in obvious ways

ilïïîri 
Your chitd may be even heatih¡e, rna U.tt.it.rpered ,f yoL,

Your life may be stressful after the baby is born. Both you and the b,lby will
be he¿lthier if you quit now.
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*"tow does your smoking
affeet your pregnancy?'

How does smoking affect your unbom child?
When you smoke. the chemicals from cigarette smoke get into the unborn baby's blood,
The unborn baby:

o Cets 25% less oxygen.
u Does not grow properly.

o ls less healthy.

lf you smoke while you are pregnant you are more likely to:
n H¿ve more problems during your pretnancy.
. Have a miscarriage.

o Deliver the baby too soon.
. H¿ve more problems in labour or delivery.
o Lose your baby during childbirth.

" Have a baby born with lungs that are not developed properly.
o H¿ve a baby who is we¿k, unhealthy, or cries more often.
. Have your baby die suddenly while sleeping (Sudden lnfant Death Syndrome).

lf you smoke, your ch¡ld will be more fikely to:
o Be cranky, restless and spit up more often from the chemicals they breathe in or

pass through your breast milk.

" Develop more colds, coughs, bronchitis and pneumonia ihan other children.
. Have lungs that don't work ¿s well.

o Develop ¿sthma.

. Develop ear infections.
o H¿ve more allergies.
. Be hospitalized due to illness in their first year of lìfe.
o Be hyperactive.

o Be 3-5 months behind other children in reading and m¿th skills.
n Be the victim of a house fire.
c Cet sick or die from eating cigarette butts (4 butts can kill a baby).

ls there help to quit smoking?
There sure isl! There ¿re different tips and activities that c¿n make it much easier to quit smoking and stay smoke-free.
To find out more information or get support to quit smoking, ask any of the professionals that are helping you during
your pre8nancy. You can also call your local Health Department, C¿n¿dian Cancer Society. Heart and Stroke
Found¿tion. Lung Association. or Iocal Council on Smoking and Health.

McCallum, P., & I{orz, S. (1997). Âskinq to l-isten
and Government Services Canacla

*'tn Higi,-nirk Pregnant Smokers

McCallum,P., &, Hotz, S. (1997). Asking to listen.

Works and Government Services of Canada.

A smallchild held by

an adult who ís

smoking can breothe

in a higher

proporlion ol
cancer-cousing

chemîcals lhan lhe

adult.

You may use smoking

to help relieve stress.

lf you continue to

smoke, your baby

willlikely be nore

cranky, restless. weak

and unheolthy than

other babies. ln the

long run, smokíng

will cause more

stress to both you

and your baby.

Ottawa, ON, Minister of pubtic Worf,, Illjl''

Pletst ful lree ro to¡ty

Ottawa, ON, Minister of Public
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g @uit 6ffihffiÉt

(your name)

egree ro srop all cigarene smoking on (day/dace)

(time).

I have many personal reasons for wanting to quig mosr imporantly, concern for my heafth and
concern for rhe heal¡h ofmy baby, and:

I hereby state my personal commitment to work very hard, ro use new skills, and ro remain an
ex-smoker in rhe fucurc.

(Your Signaturc) (Darc)

(Signarurc of Wirness) (Da¡c)

(Signarurc of Wirncss) (Darc)

Mccallum,P., &Hotz, s. (1997). Asking to listen. ottawa, oN, Minister of public

Works and Government Services of Canada.



Day & Time Situation

Smoking Diary

What

at th<

tlr ci

wcrc

timc

you

you

Appendix H

rJoirg

kr*

McCallum,P., &,H.otz, S. (1997). Asking to listen. Ottawa, ON, Minister of Public Works and Government Services of

Canada.

Rating Scale
for Urges
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Letter/Faet with a Friend

0co¡

I hove dccldcd to gu¡r fmolingl

fhc quit dotc I houc choicn iJ .

I om osling Vou îor yow hclp ond tuppota bccousc I Þnou th¡s ¡i not going to be

eosg loî mc. I Þnou lhoa mong JmoÈlrr houc to trg mong rimcs bcfotc thcy qu¡t.

lr uould bc ucry unusuol lor me to dccidt to quit dnd to ncur¡ thint of o c¡gotcttc

ogoin. I uill pîoboblV hove strong uryes for c (igdrcilc ond uont to Jmotr,

cspcciolly lot thc ñl't fcu dogt. I houc b(¿n told thot thcJ¿ urgcs u¡ll occur lcrj
ond lcst h.qucntly. but thcy will ltill Þ? rtrong uhcn thcg comc.

I om oljo cxpecaing to hcuc somc ulrhd¡ouol tllñptoms. I hova bccn told

lhoa lhcjc mog Includc llritobll'tty. tlccp dlstulbonces. opp.t¡tc chongct.

rcJr,cJincrJ, h?ddochci, upJrt r(omoch. dcptcsslon, onxictg, Iots of cnrgg.
dinculty conccntrotlng. dnd Jhotincrr. fhcsc sgmptoms should ontg loil fot
o fcw doys and thcn ulll gc! much lcrs scucrc

ll It up ¡o mc ao stop tmoÞing. I undcrtrcnd, houcurr, thot womcn who tuccecd

roy thdl thc hclp oîd suppora thcy îccclved from lrlcnds dut¡ng ?hc hold Ì,¡mcs

was v.îy lmportdnt to thcm ond rcolly helpcd thÉm (o qu¡t. Women olso so¡d

thor l( uoJ hclplul ll h¡ends dld ìot pollcc cvÍV clgotc(e.

Could you pl¿otc hclp ond suppora mc bV

lollowlng ah.se rprclol hlnti? Thonll!

Å¿âpred trm: úr 0ne¡.c¿d€r6 He¡lù oçrmmt! SrØ gnúiry! A SFi¿l hqâñ lú hwtWû.d

Appendix H

Levitt, C., Hammond, M., Hanvey, L., & Continelli, A. (1995).

professionals. The College of Family Physicians of Canada.

Do

Don't

Sl0n¿d
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Smoking Gessatlon Pact

Name:

J-.-l9'elg.tt lt.IÞgÍ

1,|9,.91.9i9îl9I9t.lT9,!e,q plr dal4

Today's date:

Health proless¡onal's name:

lulsPlgtg !tnÞ9t,.

I om ostino

lheârù florE$iffir¡ rwl lo oJJlJl mc lo jlop jmoting.

I wlll Þc hoppy to ruo¡! ulth you bV onend¡ng lollow.up vish,
dnd tolþing to you by phone.

I ulll mdtc tl¡? bcst cffort porjlblr to qutî, smoþlng bg:

Appendix H

I rulll oJfr tlr¿ îollotulng people to suppoil mc ot home'

Maptúhñ: Guilc ¡oú p¿t;dnrt þ a Sñto.fteo lutuß

Levitt, C., Hammond, M., Hanvey, L., & Continelli, A. (1995). Approaching smoking in pregnanc]r. A guide for health

professionals. The College of Family physicians of Canada.

Womon s J¡gno(ure

L.... . ... .. . . . ... ... . ujfl orl¡j(
to quil Jmo!¡n0 during her plegnoncy.

I ruill mote cvery cffort posslblc to ptovldc suppoil ond ojJistonce ro
help het qult os lonl os my hclp mol be ¡eoutred.

Ileolth p rofe s slo no|s slg notu îc

227
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I (i) I nt er med i ary/P hy s i c ian C I i n i c a I As s is t ant

We have a master of nursing student doing a practicum project here at the clinic.
Her name is Angela Robinson and she is a registeied nurse. Thé project involves
smoking and pregnant women. Would you be willing to allow neì tõ contact you to
receive more infórmation? You don't have to make a decision now about taking part in
the project until you have heard more about it.

(If the answer is o'yes", the name and phone number of the client will be forwarded to the
principal investigator by the clinical assistant. If "no", the client will be thanked for their
time).

(ä) Princ ipal Investigator

{e!lo' my namo if Angela Robinson. I am a registered nurse and a student in a
Master of Nursing program at the University of Manitoùa. I am working on a project
involving smoking during pregnancy and methods used in assisting *ori.o *ho ure
interested in quitting. I would like to invite you to participate in the project. It is not
expected for you to quit smoking for the study, and your participation ir 

"pprr.iated 
even

if you are not smoking at this time. You do not havã to dìcide whether yóu want to
participate until you have read the written explanation.

(If the client is interested, she will be given a copy of "Invitation to participate" and time
to read it).

Do you have any questions? would you like to takc part in the project?

(If the client is not interested, she will be thanked and contact ended. If the client agrees
to participate, the consent form will be provided and written consent signed. Women
who agree to participate will be offered the interview for screening rrnõking behavior
and counseling will be provided according to the clinical practice guidelinej.
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Researcher Copy

CONSENT FORM

I , am being asked to participate in a practicum project
on the topic of srnoking and pregnancy. This project is part oia clinicål practicum for a
Master of Nursing degree for Angela Robinson who is aregistered nurse and graduate
student at the University of Manitoba, Faculty of Nursing H"r practicum project advisor
is Dr. Maureen l-leaman. This project has been upprou"ã by the Education and Nursing
Research Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba.

I have agreed to read the information and fully understand that I am being asked
to participate in a project by answering a series of questions regarding my smoking
behavior now and before this pregnancy. I understand that I do not hàve to be a current
smoker or planning to quit smoking to participate in this project. There are no additional
risks for me or rny unborn baby if I take part in the projecì.

This project ìnvolves counseling methods and reading materials concerning the
effects of smoking during pregnancy on the mother and baby, and counseling advice on
how to quit smoking. I also understand that afollow-up phone call or home visit will be
made at the end of the project to evaluate my opinion of the methods and tools used in
this project. This phone call/trome visit will be made between November 15 and
December 8, 2001 to me by Angela Robinson for evaluation purposes.

I am aware that only Angela Robinson and her project advisor, Dr. Maureen
Heaman, will have access to the data, including my name and phone number for follow-
up purposes. The forms will be destroyed at the termination of the project, and my name
and phone number will not appear on the final report. Personal infórmation gathered for
the project will not be charted in my medical records. My participation is strìctly
confidential and no one will be able to identify how I answèred the questions. The
results of this project will be summarized in a practicum report. A cãpy of the results
will be made available to me on request.

(Continued next page)
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(Continued Appendix J)

I am aware that I can withdraw from the project or refuse to participate at any
time and it will not affect my care. I understand thai I can contact Angela Robinson at
Burntwood Community Health Resource Centre (phone 677-1777) between October 21
and Decernber 8, 2001 to answer any questions orif I need more information. I can also
contact Dr. Maureen Heaman, the project advisor, at the phone number (204)474-6222.
Any complaints I have regarding this practicum project càn be reported io the Human
Ethics Secretariat e. Q0147 4-7 lZZ.

Date Participanl

Date Researcher
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Appendix K

Dear Participant:

My name is Angela Robinson. I am a registered nurse and am enrolled in a
Master of Nursing program at the Faculty of Nuising, University of Manitoba. I would
like to invite you to participate in a project on ,rnolãng during ir.grrun"y, and methods
for quitting' Women who are pregnant are being askeã to partlcipãt.. tt. project
involves asking questions about smoking behavror before ánd duiing pregnancy. The
project also offers the following:

l. lnformation, reading material, and advice to assist women on the eff-ects of
smoking during pregnancy;

2. Counseling and advice to quit smoking;
3. Advice on how to remain smoke-free after giving up cigarettes.

This is a practicum research project and Dr. Maureen Heaman is the practicum
project advisor. The project has been approved by the Education and Nursing Research
Ethics Board at the University of Manitoba. Information gained from this prãject will
test if the methods and tools chosen in this project are helpful for pregnant'women in
quitting smoking. It is not necessary for you to be a.urr.nt smokàr, õr to be planning to
quit smoking at this time in order to participate. There are no risks to you or your unborn
baby if you choose to take part in the project. Your participation will úe appåciated very
much.

lf you desire to participate in this project we can arrange, at your convenience, to
meet f'or an interview at the clinic or your home. Questions about yôu, pr.rrnt and past
smoking behavior, exposure to second-hand smoke, and how you fteel aúout quitting will
be asked. The questionnaire will take approximately 5 minutes to complete. Information
and reading material will be offered that explain the effects of smoking on the mother
and baby. If you are interested in leaming about how to quit, counseling will be
provided. This will include tips on quitting, and how to siay quit. The ðntire counseling
session will take about 20-25 minutes of your time. Furthei appointments or phone calls
for follow-up can be made if you desire.

With your approval, I will phone you to arrange a home visit or scheduling time
to talk over the phone_at the end of the project, between November l5 and December g,
2001. The purpose of the telephone call/home visit will involve asking your opinion of
the advice and teaching offered related to smoking during pregnancy anA quitting
smoking- Future changes in the methods and matãrials used in ttris rtuay Åay be made
according to the opinions of the women who participated.
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(Continued Appendix K)

Your name and phone number will be recorded on a separate page for the
purpose of the follow-up interview at the end of the project. The forms *ltt U. destroyed
and not appear in the final report of the project, and participation will be kept strictly
confidential. only myself and my practicum project advisór, Dr. Maureen Heaman, will
have access to the results of the data collected. The results of the study will be
summarized in a practicum report and findings will be made available to those who
would like them.

Participation in this project is entirely voluntary, and you may refuse to
participate at any time. Refusing to take part will not âffect your health care in any way.
Any complaints of procedures used in the project may be reported to the Human Ethics
Secretariate at the following number: (204)474-7122.

If you have any questions about this project, please contact me at Burntwood
Community Health Resource Centre: 677 -1777 , from October I to December g, 2001.
Dr. Heaman may be contacted at the Faculty of Nursing, University of Manitoba at the
following phone number: (204)47 4-6222.

Thank you for taking the time to read this explanation.

Angela Robinson, RN, BSN, BA
Advanced Practice Nursing Student
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Scr ipt for P r i ncipal I nv es t igat or :

Hello, my name is Angela Robinson. i am a registered nurse and enrolled in aMaster of Nursing program at the university of ManitJba, Faculty of Nursing. we had
an interview on (date) at the clinic (at your home) about tie topic of pregnanì women andsmoking. At that time you gave me your phone number and wè discússeã a future
opportunity allowing me to phone you to arrange for a follow-up interview on what you
thought about the guideline and reading materiáls. with your permission I would like to
ask you some questions about your opinion on what you thought about our discussion and
the reading materials given to you onthat visit.

You can refuse to participate at this tirne and withdrawing from the project will
not affect your prenatal care in any way. Do you wish to continuË to participat. in rt .project?

(If the client answers "r.rr", an appointment will be arranged to meet for the follow-up
interview. Questions will be asked according to their resp'ective stage-of-change. Those
refusing to participate will be thanked for their time, andiontact ended).
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Appendix M

Smoking During Pregnancy: Group Discussion on Interventions to promote Cessation

Date: December 5,2001
Time: l0:00 a.rn.
Location: Main Meeting Room, Burntwood Community Flealth Resource Centre

My name is Angela Robinson and I am a registered nurse presently enrolled in a
Master of Nursing program at the Faculty of Nursirig, university órløaniioua. I have
been assigned for a 12 week practicum at BCHRC from September 5 to November 30,2001 During this period I am conducting a project involving the piloting of an evidence-
based clinical practice guideline for smoÈing cessation for prenatal clients attending
BCFIRC' This is a practicum research project and Dr. Maureen Heaman is the practicum
project advisor.

I would like to invite you to participate in a group discussion on December 5,h at
10:00 a'm. with other health care professionals involvedin prenatal care and health
education at Burntwood Community Health Resource Centie for the purpose of
evaluating the methods and tools chosen for implementing this guideiin.. tt . discussion
group will take approximately 30 to 45 minutes of your time. The purpose of the
discussion is to share your professional opinion concerning smoking u*ong pregnant
women who receive prenatal care at BCHRC, as well as th; implica-tions oiproviding
routine smoking cessation counseling to all pregnant women rvho seek antenatal care. A
copy of the clinical practice guideline and teaching tools will be made available to those
planning to attend the discussion.

An Arnerican booklet, A Pregnant ll'oman's Guide to Quit Smoking(Windsor,
1997) has been wide_ly acclaimed in published studies and chosen as the rä¡àr self-help
tool in this project. It has been used internationally with pregnant women from various
ethnic groups and offers a7 to 10 day selÊhelp p.ógru* in quitting smoking. However,
no studies have been published regarding its effectiveness for Canadian women from
diverse ethnic backgrounds, including First Nations women. your collective opinion of
the booklet will be greatly appreciated in regard to its suitability among prenatål clients.

I will be leading the discussion group and the session will be audio taped and
transcribed. The audio tape and transcript *ilt Ue made available only to myself and my



235practicum project advisor from the Faculty of Nursing, Dr. Maureen Heaman. The tapewill be destroyed at cornpletion of the study. At no time will your name be revealed or
appear anywhere' Your participation is strictly voluntary and you can refuse to answer
any of the questions. The names of participants will noib. included in the findings of
the practicum project report.

The project has been approved by the Education and Nursing Research Ethics
Board a the University of Manitoba. Findings of the project will be summarized in apracticum report f-or the University ol'Manitoba and a r,i*rnory of the results will be
make available to those who want them. Any complaints or concerns regarding
procedures used in this project may be reported to ìh. Human Ethics Secretariat at the
fbl lowing phone number: (204)47 4-7 122.

ifyou have any questions concerning the discussion group or project, please feel
free to contact me at BCHRC or at my local phone number: 677-723g. you may also
contact Dr. Maureen Heaman at the Faculty of Nursing, university orvanitoba:
(204)474-6222 if you have furrher inquiries.

Your participation will be greatly appreciated. Thank you for taking the time to
read this letter.

Sincerely,

Angela Robinson, RN, BSN, BA
Advanced Practice Nursing Student
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Appendix N

Prompt Sheet for Clinical practice

Smoklng ln Early

Sr¡3king Hlstorla ysar6: { Ouhs: LorEest --.-- Lã€sf:

Flousehold: I ol oth€r 8Íìokors:

Cormsrts:

f of sdrlt nort_smckers: -_- { ol cfiild¡en:

cessation advice during prenatal care. American Journal of obstetri

Secker-Walker, R., Solomon, L., Flynn,8., Lepage, S., Crammond, J., Worden, J., &
Mead, P. (1992). Training obstetric and family piactice residents to give smoking

. Acknowledge smoking status, progress, and CO lcvcl.
u\on-smokers typically havc levcls s g ppm of CO.). Deliver rationale and strong quit message:
"l strongly recommenã tiìat you q,iii smoLing during your pregnancy.,,

c "How do you feel about quitting?', (acknowledge her response). "How can we help you?,, imention counsclor)
o Elicit commitment to aftion. (quit date, 24 hr quit, cut down to hal0
c Notc result under ?lan and Date,. and refer to counsclor.

166(s), t3s6-1363.




